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k ■r The Toronto World. Natural Teeth
ter unsightly spaces or badly decayed teeth, we 
duplicate nature by our perfect system of 
crown and bridge work.

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY
Rooms 2 to 5 —"Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto. 

Phone M.701.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday Ev'gs 7.1$ to S-36

5,000
B.a W/UIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
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m Desire of One for Running Rights on 
Kingston Road May Kill Proposed 
/ ... Railway Spur Line.

is //
with a

RUSSIANS CLAIM SUCCESS.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 28.—The news of Gen. Kuropatkln’s 
repulse of the Japanese advance comes most opportimely. The betof 
exists here that Field Marshal Oyama sought to take advantage oi any 
depression prevailing in the Russian ranks, as the result 
fmm Qt Petersburg to launch an attack against Gon. K pa 
right; but the Russian commander-in-chief seems to have “‘cely turne 
the tables inflicting considerable loss upon the Japanese ,on Thursday 
ana taking several positions westward along the plain of the Hun River.

Evidently Gen Kuropatkin is following up his victory, the latest 
. o the AWciated Press from the front dated here on the
despatches tothe * there is a battle in progress extend-
evening ®f. more and mpre serious. However,
ing along the cent!"® artlllerv If the fighting develops into a gen- 
it seems to ^Sre beulve tut it must reach out’to
sarSaS^fRiaf»- *
der the present circumstances is impossible.

%Kuropatkla Reports Capture sf 
Strongly Entrenched Jopss- 
Me VHIaoe After • Desperate 

Fight.

%If over, 
winter 

^ won’t WM Brougham. Jan- 27.—(Special.!—The 
Torpnto and York Radial Railway Co. 
has its eye on the franchise for run
ning its line thru the Township of,,*; 
Pickering along the Kingston-road in 
progress toward the rising sun. A 
public meeting will be held to-morrow 

; night in the town hall here when 
| Messrs. Evans and Beaton, represen
tatives of the railway, will be heard. 
The Radial Company has outlined a 
vigorous campaign of education, and 
its first shot will be fired in this vil
lage. where many of the prominent 
men find it convenient.to congregate.

Some opposition to the campaign has 
already been shown. The experience 
of the Town of Whitby ts still fresh 
in the minds of the men of Pickering.
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strongly fortified by the

Japanese.
Gen. Kuropatkin, 

ts, telegraphed as 
Nicholas:
."^^^"against the enemy. We 

have occupied Khailatosa and Kheigou-

“Sn. Kuropatkin adds: “No details 
hatTheen received of the losses at 
Khailatosa and Kheigoutaya, whjch 
are seven versts southwest of Sande- 

we occupied Khailatosa without 
Eril- the Japanese being bayonet©*!, 
ï'hoi^rnutava was bravely defended, but 
wftaa“£ rê?uPl*d it at 10 o’clock at 
night. Our cavalry pursued two rest 
mpnts of Japanese Dragoons, which 
fled southeastward. On our left flank a 
detachment repulsed the Japanese and 
~25rierfa defile between Khandlensan 
«dPBxwisan. Another detachment 
sent against the eneI?y’«
Hindhecheng, /or=eVclttfe - 
retire and captured 200 cattle.

Supplementing the foregoing, Gen.
Kuropatkin says : “From later reports and impressive
it appears that ^ ^f^OD Japa- the Russian situation is the anJ*°*n office. He gives no sign when he will
nese* ^©"also occupied the Village of ment that the Boyevaya, the ex 8 | hand his resignation to Lieutenant-
Weheitaitse, on the Hun River, losing ^ranch of the Terrorists, has P ace - i Governor Clark and make way for the

list of those condemned to
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MV The sentiment thruout the township i 
against a perpetual franchise, and. in 
favor of the protection of public rights. 
Besides this the C.P.R. has altealy 
promised a spur line from Uampbell- 
ford west thru Pickerlpg Village and 
northerly Into Toronto connecting 
with the main line west of Claremont, 
It is believed that if the Radial Com
pany is given a franchise the pro
ject of the C.P.R. for the time will be. 
handicapped, and possibly killed in the 
long run.

It is possible that the C.P.R, would 
be desirous of obtaining running rights 
over the Kingston-road, the main, 
highway of the township. Thoughtful 
citizens think the intention of the 
C.P.R. should be definitely kgown be
fore any deal Is entered into with the 
Radial Railway. ....

At any rate lively opposition to the 
campaign of Messrs. Evans and Beatdn 
is expected to-morrow, for several in
fluential citizens have publicly put 
themselves on record as against any 
attempt to tie the township to ilie 
ioat tail of the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Co. The trend of 
public opinion is toward the C.P.R.. in 
the hope that it will cut down by 
competition the excessive freight and 
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Been a Failure as Leader and 
Mantle Will Probably Fall on 
Graham.

of All the |i!hAgent to Kill the Emperor
Russias Chosen and His Days Are 
Surely Numbéred.
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London, Jan. 27,-The most startling 
development so fa-r in ?pwriroi|14 L0Premier Ross still holds the seals of

A

V "ant 1
accession of the new premier. How
ever, the ministers are making their 
preparations, packing their personal 
effects and clearing up odds and ends.

A cabinet meeting was held yester
day. Besides the premier there were 
present Hon. Richard Harcourt, Hon. 
John Dryden, Hon. W. A. Charlton 
and Hon. George P. Graham. Hon. A, 
G. Mackay was delayed by a snqw 
blockade,'.Hon. J.. M. Gibson is ill, At- 
tcmey-General Latch ford and Hon. F. 
E. A. Evahturel are still in the east. 
When the ministers emerged from the

. _____ _ council they announced that no de-
Ruasian Headquarters. Huan Monn- The league, ° sense that1 clslon_had been arrived at regarding

tafn Manchuriaq Jan. 26-After three as the "Utile ^ 'f ïhe idol^y of! resignation. A deputy minister said 

!^l!me8d0taetivu"dat*mptTgT force Russian peasants, considered that j to The World that there were some
back the Russian right wing. A stuo ifc was not such an enemy to hum^iity matters in abeyance that would re
born fight began Jan. 25 and is continu- as were the ministers an^ ^aI^ da, a quire a couple of weeks to clear up, 
ing to-day. Jan. 26, which may be a who surrounded him. But wne» im but the general impression is that the 
curtain raiser for the spring campaign'. Remitted his J S^0Xi‘ pro- cabinet will step out in a few days-
According to reports, the Japanese ab «t) childlike faith that he i ou dpo AR the premier had for the press 
took was repulsed and a Russian coun^tists, and relieve them, to be shot do , were several minor appointments. W. 
ter-attack was so energetically pressed;^ thousands by his soldiers, his s , Kcker{ of London, W. H. Heyden 
that a village within the lower Japan- changed. accordance ' o£ Claremont and John Ludlow of
ese lines of strategical importance was He was regularly tri . ta^U8 Centre Augusta are granted pensions
taken. It is rumored that several Ja- with the procedure th ^ , as superannuated teaefiers; F. A-

, panesê guns were taken. There was no body, and lh® to death! I Moure is appointed bursar of Toronto
fighting at the centre or on the flanks, ho was formally co t te ap University: John S. ‘Mercer is granted
T^e Japaiese advance is believed to It is even ‘ w ,n ra^ out the a specialist s certificate, in manual
have been prompted by the news of teacly |be'î’ !®d J . o£ terror training, and Lucy Camming is ap-
the Russian internal troubles, intelli- ..nnsista of a pointed instructor m sewing at Otta-
gence o£ which reached 'the Russian

czar on the“On Jan. 26 our troops continued the 
offensive against Sandepas. The Ja
panese attacked our position near the 
village from the south and southeast, 
butTere repulsed. Our cavalry partici-,
Sank’ an*8TIattacked the Japanese tn‘ fcy this organization, 
the rear Our force then attacked Sand-1 grue8ome reputation of never ha ing 
epas and at 7 p.m.. after a desperate faUed to compass the death of a man 
fight, with the assistance of sappers, whom its edict has been issued,
we surmounted the strong entrench- aga ent victim was Von
ments and occupied the Japanese vil-, its most recent vicn. 
lage. The same day our troops occupied Plehve. After the destruct.on of thi 
the enemy’s entrenchments at Shakhe, inister the Fighting League, which is 

- and repulsed the Japanese attempts to BngHgh name, informed the czar 
retake them. that he wae not menaced by the body.

Cur lleanlarly Tried.

death.
Notwithstanding ^contrary reports, 
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Boot and Oil Store. In Heenun 

Block Gutted Late Lari Sight.

Pembroke, Jan. 27.-(Speeial.l Fire 
started at 10.30 p.m. in the Hecnan 
block on Main-street. In the portion 
occupied by Grieves Bros., as a boot 
and shoe store. Their entire stock Is 
destroyed, and the loss on contents is

The fire has spread to the adjoining
department, occupied by-RM^oody as a
paints, oils wild waif paper store. K 
it gets a good start there, owing to

‘at œln#Con“îr.«id 

blinding are pi#rtiy -eovered by Insm- 
a nee.

JAPS GROW ACTIVE.MV OLD MAN ONTARIO KNOCKS THE RIGHT ARM OFF THE OTTAWA APOLLO.
“I look upon it (the Ross Government) as my strong right arm-”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in recent speech.ton
:e that the 
in.; If your 
ici pair and Electorates Must Decide 

After Colonial Conference
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Ptemte* fealfour Slates His Poalthm With-a Keen Regard for 
What the Colonies Are Likely to Demand.
1- , r»M»l of The Farmers' Advocate, Winnipeg*

(Canadian Aeaoetated Pré». • sJating "The preferential scheme has
London. Jan. 27. — Premier Balfour beeome a political football. It’s a hobby 

his constitufents at Qf the Conservative party in Canada.
Taking the farmers as a whole they 

not bothering their heads about

TO, Not Decided Yet Whether University 
Inquiry Will Be Closed to Press 

and Public.

2.I
The Fighting league consists of a

anpy at dawn. Jan. 26. Following a Russia^ Every apostle
of violence among the Russian radicals

wa Normal School.
Graham Not Ambitions.

Hon. G. P. Graham was questioned
non began booming far westward, and !!,!= !.,!ambition to be chosen one as to the rumors that be will -lead
thru the morning fog and mist the Ja- ... commlttee it is the- direct sue- the opposition in the legislature in the

4° “f we begln to thlnk of special ______

ati0" °f ‘he Pre8?n‘ arid particular fnterests to the exciu- SOV-R-IGH BA^^

followed the Japanese attack by a bnl’, "under torture a member of the old kay. Mr. Graham says he Is not anx- glQn of tbose-wider objects and those ater g ^xchan ge bought and .old charges against
liant counter-attack. body confessed and yielded the names ious for the leadership, and bemg a responsibilities which our posi- ---------------------- ——- McLennan.

The Japanese at once began to retire, n( his associates. Those! of them who modest man, naturally shrinks from g emDire thrust The Reason Why . J. roi. justice Moss (pre
abandoning and setting fire to a vil- “r7noT^executed, or who were within the task. There is very Httle doubt tlon as citizens of the emp re thrust ^ aay -twas Gamey-others be made up of Chief Justice mo , «
lage. Thruout the night and all to-day tbe reacb of the Russian authorities, however, that Mr. Graham would l^d upon US- then there will be the hegl b,ame the Pickering roorbach, and aiding). Sir William Mired . B
firing was heard along the line toward wcre sent to solitary confinement, an<\ if the call from the party caucus was o( decay in the great, fabric, and many biame The Globe, but those really street, Provost ... coni-j
the Hun River In the vicinity of the some stm are in fortress dungeons ex- strong enough. r iherals are tl-ose daughter communities who share in the know vow it was SICHE GAS Aylesworth. K.C. When in y^ r wi„ ,
villages of Heksutail and Liudiutum in mating that sentence. Quite a number of Libéra s r “• freedom culture and civilization did it—Siche is great stuff to throw. mence w«rk is not k • ,
the centre, the Japanese firing Orel-, r'U 8 A Circle of Fire. ! blaming Premier Ross for the disaster j our freedom, cuit ^ further look to light on dark places. . * be soon. duty in the affair «not
Hional shots to get the range of the Thc Fighting League organized by which has befallen the p V» “Give ' this island as the centre of the empire.1 Drop in at our offices; 81.Yoi*-.8tirfet* to ^dge but to iUgthen d apose of Riga.
Russian positions. The droops all along the 8Urvivors of the old Terrorist body favoring a Qsf J. °f Lf • * thc rr„ | d as the true origin and fount of and we will show you ; thc^ brightest to the 8®natf; e tol the mining of | men
the line were under aVms'the night of took a lesson from the fate of tjietr• thc young men a . . |h ‘, imperial ideas which ought to fight that ever happened. We can fit the ma-tte,.,8V °1Th8 date cf the liratl and thirty-seven
Jan: 25. The skies were lit up by the JXws. and now no member of the mark of one h»» atoayi h"! the animat™the whole. They in their turn up with a plant, shipped by express,, the committee. The date^ot ^ne go,d|era were
glare of a. conflagration, evidently deadlyl one hundred knows more than success of h'^ p^T \ _ . leader and v ill consider their own separate and that you set down in your back yard, session will Pr y commit.ee. shots during yesterday s r '.
caused by the burning of a village be- ^.'e J his associates. These constitute He favored Mr’ «XmtTnn of the oddo- rarticular Interests rather than the at,d hitch on to your gas pipes.'and hminary meeting of^ the comm tbe returns made by he
yond the Shakhe River south of Pouti-'blfcl;cie. a complete reconstruction of the oppo Xdofthat great whole of which there you are: Costs about one-third They will then^determine bospHa,s. At the request of ,1m
ioff (Lone Tree) Hill. i On occasions when a meeting Is de- sition cabInelt If thlis fe din f b ” ^ a part We cannot doubt that the cost of coal oil. Absolutely frost-1 t0U8 <»“XXnd^cted incarne a or whe ; workmen of Riga, the theatres of

^ttyf°^nhatePaUœ of ^ ^ j£<Le ^ **** ^ - this ei.y have_heen Cosed.

meeting^ place ‘only mfnu^s and Latent of dissolution is not far — toshow you thew.y ^‘^VpTour j1“Tn'aU these points last 1 ^^â^ommenre/here *

member masked and shrouded, so that lature. The reconstruction may be de- Mr. BaHou^said^unitj refprred not'Jhc. siche 1905 frostproof model going so serious a'« ‘^.fXTIay thenirewés Un. chief of the gendarmerie staff.

^ >■ «• esSursrs wssssz f un,airnC8S by "x" « pre 1 '
selling sensation of the season. This a"ty ®soi^rtlorTis’madèTrem among the Vienna. Jan. 27.,—All reports from ther the ^“P'lr reprœei^tives'lt'the *”e‘yiene‘outfltP "TheyVrite “Siche. 81 warrant allowing them to «wear wti- RQme Ja|1 27.-Premier Rouvi.il » 
pIwaleesaledof‘thenl1 ralhL lnt.erestV!f thousands of sympathizers and hé re- Buda Pesth indicate that the defeat of Pin(flre.ivP unfettered; ' H_- York-street, Toronto. — The machines i, cesses and men t7 faring on the statement of the policy of the new
pose of‘them by auction w .“"hint- oeives his notification of election to this tb government in the elections is h d tbe decision of the empire when working perfectly and qui e satisfactor- i.esses and ™e"‘® this power will F h cabl„et has produced a model-

" ndr^tocracy of "London Geneva, greater than at first thought. Premier ^ame wouid he a décision frem which i,y. Enclosed find cheque in payment ^sed^ with th°e committee ’ I atel^favoràbîe impression at the vutir 
fîirs ! K tSc «S ^toÆy Æ «1, la.ÇU».  ̂as it is construed to indicate that

In almost anybody's reach. IÎT Xefs of‘the^rdor ^s' known°only tender the resignation of himself and afi time t» another step-in t m H f Windowe Doors. Skylights charges. C. R. Jamieson, editor of the course of the French *°J*rl‘l
the chiefs of the order is Know n my, (he cablnet to the emperor. After be- further consolidation of ‘Ijf * Metlri Oetilng». Corrugated Iron. A.B. varsity, will probably be called i" con- ! toward the religious associations ">U
to themselves. TheF c|a ,n / lied i ing in power since the establishment of millions, and xyRhout which it would b . g^,by. Limited. Queen Ooorge. ,action with the articles in the college 1 that under the

«SSaH
*“"• w «.-rr« „ ssr-%3! «Osgoode cigar. That’s one reason why If your wife, poor woman, be out of v.m h(. tbosc who are able, socialist candidates, and that by

we sell so many, but another reason LORD GOSCHBN g VIEW. »dden her-.any light on the award of the two feat * government will be In
is that our customers have a fine taste ------ --- And everythhig seems to »td<len he.^. Heho|arghips. LI5,t .a more favorable attl-
in tobaevos also and appreciate the mil! (Canadian Aweodated Vr^nm Cabl^.) Keep hier suppli I« —— d ward the Church,
yet tonic stimulant. Smoking is a plea- London. Jan. 28. Lord Goschen, ,.pi,pnt water radnor. ' BIRTHS. pointed out would tie an attempt to re-

to all eoneerned when Osgoode 8peak|ng at Cambridge, said he un- Of that cxcell McFARLAND On January IStb, to Mr. in France the policy followed sue
cigars arc used-5c straight, box rf dergtood Premier Balfour’s fiscal ______ ___ Havana 10c and Mrs. McFarland a son. ^™„.nv in Italy during the general
fifty. $2.25; hundred. $4.50, at A. Clubb * poficy, but didn’t understand the me- „,°l‘LBnr £, y *11 ve Bollard7l28 and 19B------------------------------  last September
Sons’. 49 King West. »500 accident tPh„dsy'hy which he would carry it out. MARRIAGES. elections last sept
policy free w ith purchases of $2 and up. To PXp'iain that it would require a * f ------------------- ----------- , BECKETT- TKEhON At the Methodist

v.o » ss. f. sr-SK as « • ksh^wSSiS• , , sa •sys.rr-asafss N„, r;„r:rvrr^,... fer ~~If your Wife, poor woman, he out cf |hp attitudP „f the colonies at the pre- £ ‘ come8 fhe camel’s hair hat
sorts. sent juncture was most commendable, mr _ Fairweather’s, 54-86

And everything seems to sadden her: Tbpy sbowed no temper, no impatien *e, for ^o ' . making a apPC,at
Keep her supplied with pints and signs, of-that threat which ought Yonge street fhp «tock-taking

quarts never to have been made that unless show- of them stork
Of that excellent water, radnor. w(, madP certain concessions the clearing sale. Price® bet een * .

------------------------------- bonds betwen. them and the mother $3.00.
Get him a b« of UntonLabsl Olgar i. country would be loosened. He asked

his audience not to allow their judg
ment to be coerced by arguments of 
that kind. (Cheers).

At a free trade meeting at Green
wich a letter was read from the editor

BIL-EÏINS.bMtil
■ sudden' return of winter weather, 'can- ■-J

Milan. Russia,-Jan. 27.-Labor .gW» 
from ltira organized a strike 
this morning. Bodies of f 
marched to the factories and ^orK 
shops and compelled the men wlw 
well at work to leave their employ 
ment. Troops have been summoned 
to the scene of the disturbance-

again addressing 
Manchester congratulated the working- 

their imperial sentiments, and
the investigating committee 
thc anonymously published 

President Loudon and 
The committee willr

are
it.” the

factories,are closed. The workmen 
are quiet.

Russia, jin."" 27.-Twentrni.io

m

and two women were
j civilians and eight 

wounded by revolver

m
Pember's Turkish Baths will cure all 
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“Private."

the fi yHOI VIER’S position.

"Call up” M. 4489 for express wagons.

David Hoskin». F.O.A.. Chartered Ac 
countaiit, 271 Wellington St.B.. Toronto p !NE !

TROO PERSONS DESTITUTE. Smoke AUrp Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

Try ’Lowe Inlet’ Canned Salmon 
Always reliable. ____________

; Boston, Mass , Jan. 27.—The Ameri
can board of foreign missions made 
public to-night reports received from 
Eastern Turkey relative to prevailing 
sickness and destitution. From Moush, 
Dr. H. L. Underwood, a missions ry- 
phyleian, writes: ‘ There are some 7500 
persons so destitute of food and cloth
ing that it is a problem how they are 
to survive the winter."

!S00 to toss « 
piano, on one 

• time, sec»*-* 
d from y»ttC P 
.lease you.

This, it is
Bnslneee Block for Sale.

choice business 
stores on Spadina-

$15.000 will buy a 
block of three 
avenue, near College. Very easy terms. 
Apply J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide^

sure

sa
English Preference.&ca, n

Tho English manufacturer! are par- 
i ticular in their choice of a Canadien 
I agent, and a local business firm ran 
only acquire an English agency after

BAILEY—At the 27U IfsHate^

.lamiarr. 1t»C>. Miss Julia Hatley, beloved 1 choice of agents here. v\. * u. iJm n 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey are agents for Heath, the I®'™’”"
of Preston avenue. Toronto. ■ London hatter, and also for Dunlop or

Funeral front above address at 2.30 -, ynrk rtineen Company are the 
UAil'ÂHRRrdtiri> ‘̂ri Tcrawfor.1- most favorably known retail hatter, m 

hi n et. on 1’hursday, J6t!i înst., Maggie Canada.
I wife of K. iiallahvr.

Vuneral Saturday, r58tli I net., at l.30
GluffON—Dn Jan. 25. 1905, at her sou in 

law s vealdence. No. « Roalln-avein'e.
Ixniisa I’ouvb, beloved wife of the late
"^Funeral on Saturday, 28th. to St James'
Ceineterv. at :t o'clock. Friends and »e. 
qualntam es please accept t,11l?
H Kansas City and Port Hope papers

Always buy Union Label Cigar».

Resolution 1906- Smoke Blup Union 
Label Cigars. __________________________

(First Floorè ,
Use "Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 

The best packed.
Wf‘ -

« horiahrid Britain Checks Russia
Hardinge Resents Actvance •

VVVmt
‘S'4æ-

^Bhone-”*™

The F. W Matthews Co- Undertakere 

Pictures framed. Geddes, 481 Spadlna 

Tuekett’e "T * B," 1C cent plug. 246

Pember’s Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system 129Yonge-«t 246 FAIR, DECIDEDLY COLDER.

The wealhermen ear» Dial to-dar 
will be fair and decidedly colder.

Lemsdorff Apologizes to Englapd for Caluminous Proclamation 
Posted In Moscow Connecting Her and 

Japan With Strikes.

If Not, Why Not f
Have vou accident and sickness pol

ity? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co

•— *

Largest Diamond Ever Discovered
Has Been Picked up Near Pretoria

LIGHT 8 g'ëms'as',r

steamship movement..

slatemems 
in The Russ-.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 27.-A profound that identically the same 
eensation was caused here y^erday '. the Russian
when Sir Charles Hardinge, the Brit- ! army
l»h ambassador, went to the foreign 1 Britain and Russia, hereditary ene- 
mlnistry and officially and emphatical- mies, have just bridged one war chasm 

. „ , _ . with the North Sea. inquiry now in.scs-
y P tested to Count Lamsdorf against sjon ,!t parjs Another gulf was widen-
a proclamation posted thruout Moscow , jllg bctween them until Russia in ef- 
on Wednesday I feet apologized for the proclamation.

The proclamation warned the Masco- ! After an 
vit« lh_, ... .. . . dorf gave the British représentait. 1,
vîtes that the strikers were aided and full assurances that the Moscow pro- 
abetted by the Japanese and the British ctarnation had no imperial sanction,

. government»: that the disturbances in ■ and that such an announcement would

w^rrZL^8 *."d a',scna,s j ” The°people eff St. Petersburg, outside 
were incited by these enemies, and that bjgb official circles anyway, are an- 
Great Britain and Japan were spending gered by the proclamation. They re- 
V»*t sum* to prevent the second Rus- gard it as a stupid calumny which 
* ,n ^ac*^r squadron front jailing. might lead to serious trouble with Eng- 

Ambassador Hardinge pointed out land-

.NS.1 pig Lead, we sell- Canada Metal Co, M A HSH A I.T/o) 11 Friday, Jan. 27th, inn.», 
■at hi” late reaidem-e, 257 MePhcrson-mve- 

“ 1b! Marshall, aged 31 years.
Mineral on Monday. 30th January. 11W5.

WARTS0 At”"!» Klppendavie arenne. Tie
rento on Friday evening, 27th Jaanaty Idttl Itacbie A. Oberbolzer, beloved 
Lue' of Henry Ward. Fell asleep In

'"“lierai from her late residence, on 
Monday. Jan. 30th. at 2 p.m., to Norway

ArR.te?3rV.ilforahfi on 
the 23rd of January. 1905, Da- 

Vld Walker. E*q-. of Toronto. In hi* 73th

yfFuneral (private, from his late rcal- 
denoc 371 Vletorla sUeel. Toronto, ou 

. Monday, the 30th, at 3 o’clock

. it ,nt'reîhê »

’Jïâjlh

TO-D VY IN TORONTO. FriAt.lan. 87 
Brazilian. 
Siberian...
Ionia..........
Mongolian.
<'retie..........
Baltic..........
Haverford. 
Brazilian., 
rannonfa.. 
Ivernla....

......... Boston,
. Philadelphia 
... Liverpool

........Glasgow

................Gene*
.........Liverpool
. Philadelphia
........... Boston
... New York 
. ..Liverpool

..Glasgow ., 

..Glasgow .. 

..Halifax ... 

..New York 

..New York 

..New York 
..Liverpool . 
..«îlawrow . 
..Flume .... 
..Boston ...

Pure White Stone of Good Quality and Valued at Nearly Four 
Million Dollars Causes Great Excitement.

Johannesburg. Jan. 27-The largest diamond ever discovered has 
found near Pretoria. The stone weighs 3032 carats, and is said to 

white diamond of good quality. It is locally valued at 13,- 
«4 000 000. The famous Kohinoor, which is valued at 1600,-

weighed 900 before It was 
result of

rommrrvlnl lYavel^rs* St.
^T^nlversltv loft tire. Rov. E. A. Wivher 
on “Japan.*’ 3.30.

Rollpvlllo Old Boys, Oc<4df*nt Hall. *. 
Canadian Institute, Dr. f*. R. Dl«'k- ' 

son on “Flnseh : His Life and Work,”
S p.m.

Queen»Varsity debate. *.
Skating vhampionshipss King Rdw-ard. 

Rink. 3 and 8.
Hockey. MarlltoroH v. Waverleya. 

Mutual-street Rink. R.
Princess. Mme. Reiane, in 1 tie Swal 

low." 2: “Rapho.“ R.
Grand. “Rnnntnc for Office.
Maje^ic. “Hearts Adrift,” 2 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2-8.
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

been
be a pure 
500,000 to
000, weighing 123 caats, tho it is said to have

is tremendous excitement here and at Pretoria as a

pricST? cheek»
The F. W. M*tth».w 0?.._K°n* * 

§ .71. privât» ambulance »»rvto* j*
roet.

2-8. cut. There 
the discovery.
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.!

1AMUSEMENT»*

6M 6EI8 [. P. EIOI On Front, Scott and 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable tor Law.In- 

OffiCeS surance or" Moreau-

end ''tUepurpose8-
Flats

10 CHE I

OUR BIG
II

New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

1. splendid light.
J. K. FISKBN, 23 Scott street

S~~ uJOlOO

A UNIQUE NOVELTYLatest Rumor is That the H. G. & B. 
Was Purchased by Mackenzie & 

Mann and Not by G.T.R.

Will Assume Charge of New Depart- 
ment on Feb. 1—His Record in 

the Business.

CenulneELLA BRADNA
fh&Great Eûropem Bareback Equestrienne.

HICKEY AND NELSON
**Twisted and Tangled.'

THE DOLLAR TROUPE
Marvellous Acrobats.

kelly and violette
_____ Duo a 4a Mode.

George Wilson
The Famous Minstrel.

AVON COflBDY FOUR
Coleman, Lester, Smith and Dale. 

KENNEDY AND QUATRELLI 
American Masters of ths Juggling World. 

THE KINETOQRAPH 
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

ThosJ—Ryan & Richfield—Wlary
Presenting "MAG HAGGERTY'S FATHER.’

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i

Elds to-night at 10 
o'clock, Monday we 
start stock-taking, 
and after that there 
will be some Odds 
and Ends to clear 
up. keep tab on onr 
daily talks to yon 
and don’t forget 
that oor location Is 
handy to Vonge-st., 
and most all cars 

I pass oor store.

OAK HAM

El Cesar Cigars, imported, 5 cents E p Heaton M Montreal, one of the 
each to-day at Billy Carroll’s x Opera mo6t expert flre insurance men In the conn-
TuSÆ or store in Royal

°of oTtbTcnnldf.n Manufacturers' Association 

hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W. j and will arrive In tbla city from Montreal 
R. Houston. 83 Yonge-street. Toronto. ! about the first of February, to take up the 

Hamilton, Jan, 27.—(Special.)—The an- work, 
nual meeting of the H., Q. & B. Rail- z Mr. Heaton s experience in the live lusur- 
way Co. was postponed last Monday/sr-ee business extends over a period of 27 
The reason now given for the postpone- » eara. Indeed, it is the only business in

. . . . .. ___ th ». which he has been engaged since he en-
ment is_thgt the comp^ tervd lnto buainess life at a comparatively
agara, St. Catharines & T B rarly agt,. lle waa trained as a Junior in
way Co., recently acquired by Macken- tfce offlce u ,Ue and Lancashire
zle & Mann, are negotiating with a view y|r(1 jnsurauoe company In Liverpool, sub- 
to making connections, at a point half g<.(,,K.t,t^ removing to London, where for 
way between the H., G. & B. terminus, three years he held au imi«irtaut position 
Vineland and St, Catharines. lu the office of a company, since retired

The H., G. & B. has bene trying for from business. In 1885 he was ec it to tide 
some years to extend Its line ta St. country to take tpie position of fire superln- 
„ .. , .... tendent o< the same company. Four years
Catharines, but th B S subsequent to this Mr. Heaton was called
the canal and several difficulties stood fo NeW york to aagumc a similar position 
in the way of the extension, and the j„ the company with whlcn be received his 
City of St. Catharines, declined to give early training In Liverpool. Later, he nc- 
the company sufficient aid. The latest ! cvpted the appointment of manager of the 

,1... tll. xi fi a b was not Citizens' Insurance Company of Canada.
r t R as renorted but 1,1 M®2 he was appointed manager for Can- bought by the G-T-R-, as report d, but ada o( th._ <;uardliiu Assurance Company,

by the same Interests that recently ac ; which position he occupied until lb- close 
qulred the Niagara, St. Catharines & 0f 1003. Since 1800 Mr. Heaton's name has

SITUATIONS VACANT.

“WT7I IT YOURSELF FOR A UOOU VU*.
Jt tlon with the railways or commer
cial telegraph rompnuies. We teach you, 
quickly sud thoroughly, telegraphy and rail. * 
way accounting In all their branche» for 
ttvc dollars per month. :m<l guarantee yon 
a position. Hoard three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references. Cans- 
diau Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, On1. (Formerly of loronto.) ____ Id

Must Boar Signature of

Tai
» 8h<Jos Pae-Slatih WrappSr : «tyhoa

sto-pr"T«ry A GENTS ON SALARY _*>lt COMMIS- 
A sion. 111." greatest agents seller 

produced: every •iser "f pen and Ink

tr&g-ïSUSSXa »JR8
,1avs: another 832 In two hours. Monro» 
Mrg. .Co., X-.ghi La Croise. YY is. ;

V V- mo»t<•
I “Cr*[FOR BCABACMCs 

FOR BIZ21HES8.
FOR laiOUSHESt.
FOR TORPID LIVES. 
FOR COMSTIPATIO*. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR 1HEC0MPUXI0I

the
very

PRINCESS Crswf
toil or’

v-xrOUNG MRS 20 TO 30. STRONG, 
Y good sight and hearing, for fireman 
and brakemen, Canadian and otber tall- 
rood* Firemen. $65 moutbly. Iweotne Vu-

Railway Association. Room llu—SIT 
St.. Brooklyn. N. Y-

THE GREATEST ACTRESS IN FRANCE

GAB RI ELLS

REJANE I He
ForMatinee To-d ay- L’HiroadeHe, To-aiEht—Sapho

nlars.
MonroeNEXT WEEK-B.G. WHITNEY’S CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A th hr 11a Lftnte Japs. Lu Fortuuu, Lu Mur* •■■ ■ . . 1
Itaua. Grande Manana and I. V. tiranda -.-rr ANTED - FIRST 
Bostons, all reduced to four for twenty- \\ type mnchlnlsl. accustomed to tn«a-

dlan-bullt linotypes: three years engfito 
ment. .lohnimeelmrg. 
dress, with ' refereliees. l alVl1" 
can Linotype Corporation, Limited, il) 
York-street. Toronto.

$80,000 GLOOM 
DISPELLING 

Piquant Musical Mixture 

Better then Last Season

spell-
ARTICLES FOR SALE. :

become associated with the progressive cle-Toronto Railway.
The Toronto & Hamilton Railway ment lu the lire Insurance business, and hie

a‘ strip Sw^eT^^’G TVF&
b!L?e<înte,lt nf vvav !.v,'«lrs* service he bàs bu.l experience In field
addition to the G.T.R. right of way, , w.ork( both as inspector and as lire loss 
now says it wants 40 feet. That means ud,,ifcter, whilst for the last 13 years his 
that all the shacks and cottages on the occupation of the chief executive position 
lake side of the Beach will have to go. j of two companies has abundantly detnon- 

E Seagram and other capitalists are st rated bis marked ability and utilization of
the benefits so wide an experience has giv
en to him.

SONGS
SCENERY
COSTUMES
Electrical Effect*

HITS18

>*•3 five cents. Àü- tor-A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB- 
A • gains. Great' bargain pipe sale. Thir
ty-five and fifty-vent pipes, your choice at 
twenty-three cents. Your rholve of twen- 
ty-live-eent pi IK’S at sixteen cents.

12 DBOIDBDLY 8TROWO SONG

grand majestic
Matinee |g lnd 25 

Every Day Vf
EVGS. lb-25-35-50

ASA PROSPECTIVE STUDENT Gjr 
teleRraphv von nhonM i Piivunner tnnt 

enrs Is the only cenulne. rhoronchly eqiilp. 
nod telecrnpb scliool in l’iumuii, in w!i«*» n 
really competent staff. of teurlior* ebi- '■ 
iileyvd. in from four h> *’vvo | .KjËAr
<h nts are nuallfied for gon.l ignition* on I ■ vV* • 
ramidlan railways at from forîv to *\\ty g IHEk"**?. 
•tellers per month, with splendid pro*|.v<ne 
for advaneemeiit. Day and evening rDsKes.

. -wWrti- mu i vRlVS SATURDAY BAR- <>ur fine new iHustriuel liook clyes full pnr-

Infants, clear Havana: Large ^ato a long 'Jdi<Ot-----------------------------------_____-----
Havana filler: Ambassador and Henry Ir- ■ ANTED—TUB CANADA FOUNDRY 
vlngs, all reduced to five ceuta.___________VV Co.. Llndtcd. are open '■> innkc nil

a 1,1VK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY DAJt- '’"^I'^^mnbcv">f bît'-vc b'u'iug mill. pljin-V 
A gains. Ten-dent plug brter. T. A nu(, et6ttPr hander also fitters and eretbrs.
McDonald's chewing. Currency. Bolt, (no, 1]!ukrre ,„,d brass finishers._ Must ho 
Queen's Navy and King a Navy, nil st uln flr||| rlHBH mcchanb s. steady and reliable, 
cents: nlao Apollo flve-eent plug at twrt for A|ip|r writing, stating qualifications ai d 
five and U. & I;, Stag and Carmel at three . ^vi„g refereueea to KtapWineiit ltureail, 
for ten rents. Cnuada Foundry Company. Limited. 1«for ten cen----------- -----------------  — ] him-KArcet East. Toronto. If In p-rsoa-at-
a live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- works, near Toronto Innctlmi.

^kln^r^uee^TortV-M-enlsdeiveegit pack- j -rj OILHRMAKERS YY A S T K » « 1 X 
îeo nTd Chum T. & B.. Mnattfr. Orlno-'o. j £> first-class boilermakers, ncenatomsl 
Tonka BC. not Bollard'» cut ping and to marine boiler repairs; :"’1'
Ported Onward eut plug, all redueed to sober, steady men need apmv Colllniracod 
rîttïe^renfs. Alive Bollard. Cigar and To- Shlrbnlldlng Co.. Limited. Cotilngwocd. 
baeeo Mamifnetnrer. YYboleanle and Retal!
Tobneeonlat, 190 and 188 Yonge-atreet, lo- 
rnuto.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- A gains, more pipe bargains, flve-eent 
coni robs at three for ten cents: tweu|s- 
flve-cent eêrn eolre reduced to twe ve aud i 
half cents (half price); also a Job line of 
ease pipes at one dollar, regular price two 
dollars. ________ '

MATINEE'!O-DAY AT J

s^s 25 freo- 50
------- CLOTHIERS—

BUM«w ••CWnw»,*>
-115 Khi St. E.

• J. Ooombod. MsdUHE

In thé city arranging to start a brewery 
Independent of the sÿndicate.

Easy tor the Colonel.
If Mir. ,Whitney iseledts iLleutpCol. 

Hendrte as his minister of public 
works, the Liberals say they will not 
oppose the colonel’s re-election. James 
Chisholm, president of the Liberal As
sociation, stated this afternoon that he 
was in favor of allowing the colonel to 
be returned unopposed, and he was 
satisfied that a great majority of the 
-Liberals of the riding felt the same 
way. Hon. J. M. Gibson was able to be 
at his office for a short time this after- 

He will leave for the south to-

TAW

melodrama
EV65. Ira» 75,50.25Premier’s Majority. I

Glencoe,' Jan. 27.—The official count for 
West Middlesex gives Ross, Liberal. 2043; 
Stewart. Conservative, 1030; majority for 
Ross, 113.

Changing glasses for reading 
end distance is entirely done 
away with by using onr 
Bifocal lenses—they may be 
used in rimless eyeglasses.

THE 4 COHANS' BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESS HEARTS

adrift
13

running
FOR OFFICE IDE-NEXT WF.EK-

The Stain of Guilt

HAVE YOUEl 'llSTAR»»
--------ALL THIS WEEK--------

RENTZ-SANTLEY BURLESQUERS
EXT—Fay Foster company.

HEARTBURN?Ml WEIR DOWN noon.
morrow for the benefit of his health.

A. E. Domville has resigned his posi
tion as manager of the Canadian Iron 
& Foundry Co.

BULL ETIt's quite common with people whose 
digestion is poor. Immediate relief 
follows the use of NervlUne. Stomach 
is strengthened, digestion is made per-

l5e .. dePairtment type Is stomach disorder is conquered
should be asked for help. foy a few doses. One 25c bottle of Ner-

viline always convinces. Sold every- 
wchere for the past fifty years.

Bdward
Ishlana

KING EDWARD RINKBut Manufacturers Will Not Be Sat
isfied Until Sunday Has 

Gone By.

man
ICorner Queen and Shaw Street*.

Bind every evening and Saturday afternoon
ONTARIO SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

MEET ON SATURDAY, JAN. 26.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING, '___

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
BenPLACE FOR ROSS, WZl •

taking charge In finît* willing tA foil»* 
iiiptvuctlmiN find wnnr ;mlfonn. Uefrrenft»*. 
Gnnrl wacoh. Apply •'v«‘ittiitf< Mrs. Arm- 
strong. 11 Mop1o-nvmi«ii\ KoaiMnK

Sunday
___ Jan. 26

Fluke .TublU-e Slngvrs.
Cluilruiaii—B. Flcteber, Ksq- 
liooto open at 2 p.in. Settle» commqnrrs 

ot U o’clock. Silver collccthri at the aocvi. 
1! very one welcome.

Moscow. Jan. 27,-The day passed off
auietly It Is now almost certain that Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Pre- 

„ «.rive movement in Moscow and Its mler-elect Whitney may count on any
—?h

within a few days. The printers retwna- journa[ remlnds him that, at the Bor
ed to work this afternoon and a couple <jen banquet In St. Jean Baptiste Ward

, -„„th of the river have three years ago, he formally declaredmore factories south of the nver n . at u wag h(g ,ntént|on lf hc came
re opened, but it is s“sp®?1® .hati,llto power to appoint a French-Cana-
meu are trying to ^^‘^V/thev re- ' dian. Dr. Reaume, minister of agrtcul-
they should not be paid unl^s they re ^ and ,t addB. "Our compatriots
sumed work, and tbat after receiving Jn 0|)tarl<> bave a right to be repre- 
thelr wages to-morrow they may agai 118ented ,n the administration of the 
strike. wilt not1 sister province, the same as the Eng-The manufacturers, therefore, wilj not Hgh haye the right to a portfolio In
be quite reassured Until Sunday nas ^ Quebec cablneti where they often 
gone by. but they remain <r°nfl , ntn f secUre two or three." Hon. Mr. Tarte 
the ability of the a"t'“°rlll'®i?e **0el has also found a place for ex-Premter 
oown disturbances. This confide gg Writing from Ottawa to La Pat-
combined with the anno""c*™^n<r tho rle. Mr. Tarte says that if Sir Wilfrid 
the minister of finance is studying tho Laurler baa< aqy, idea of revising the 
statement of the men s. *ri®v^ acftar- , tariff he might with profit make the 
plains the decision of ^ ^“"ollMtive «-premier chairman of a commission 
ers’ meeting not to make collective i ^ that purpoae-____________

LIBERAL IN EAST PETERBORO.

IrasMassey
Ball the

capture 
the eni 

First 
(W. Di 
Bride), 
10 fo : 
culate,

THIRD ANNUAL CANADIAN

CLYDESDALE AND SHHtE SHOW ILHON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS— ILSU» « Murufu cigars, regular
Saturday, our price. 

Don't miss this

FAIRWEATHER SELLING THE 
“KARNERT” STOCK

-tlie famous 
ten ceuta «tvnlght, 
four for tycuty-tive ccuts. 
snap- . —.
W ILHON'S HATtmpAY BAUGA1N8- 
W ten-cent ChamberLaln and Urge .Taps, 
Henry Irving, Arabella. Dtxto, Marltauu, 
all reduced to five cent» each.

Under the auspices of the CSTENOrtRAPHKtt WANTED STENO- 
io granlier tnnd offie* êlerUî licgflutter 
jireferred. either %e.<, ’’World. "
Î[1T ANTED - AT ONCK - GOOD GEN 

** oral Hotvant, Apply Mrs. Mockây* 
84 MatllHon-avenue.

CANARIAN HORSE BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

“Kahnert” 

$30,000.2» 
Fine Fur 

Stock
Selling by 

Private Sale

AnTo os held at
THE REPOSITORY. TORONTO,

TEDRUARY 1, 2 and 3, 1905,
GRAND SHOW Of HEAVY HORSES.

ASSOCIATION 
HALL 8.15

THE SCOTCH (Alarie) 
6 to 1,

Brick

« POP ”
2, 3.Saturday. Jauunry 28tb. Scrgcant-Majc* 

10 and 15 cents. Doors 7.30.

BUILDER* AX!» CONTRACTOR».W<ü5SÏ-t tbr^'fo^weuty^™
gular ten stoilglit. >
«7 njtON'R BELLING LA 
W * eicar Havana clgara.fonr for twen
ty.five cents, regular fifteen cent», ffich. 
slightly dry.

ThICHARD G. KIRBY. !W9 YONGBST. 
Xv eoutraeror for carpenter. Joiner ivsv* 
i ,Ki general njlthlng. Tben* North “I . /

exfendrf'eertificato .*tUur «infen and R add enfitle
AdmH.'wÂ5DE.iï?4»5.

(Knapp 
26 to 1 

"-VST" 
Theodo 
burst «

(McBrl 
U to t
6, 8.

Elm Street Methodist Church article» wanted.
\\r ILL PAT HIOHBST CABH PÏlCR *- i 
W for your bicycle. Bleyd. Mucaoa 
rear 205 Yonge-atreet,

TO-NIGHT GRANITE RINK 

Grand Exhibition Fancy Skating
50th Anniversary

a.r-Be1;-. VTtitoto Faulty.
Fprelal music at hnt.i sen-lcee ■ Solos, 

nr.theme, quartette*. Miss Maud Olmsted, 
soloist, at the evening service.

ïï'SSsSÎ'S
them at two for five rents.

and
FIDHOTELS.

The Douma, In extraordinary session 
to-night, decided to take precautionary
measures to safeguard the water, gas peterboro, Jan. 27.—There are several 
and electric works in the event or riot p]aces Btm to bear from In the remote 
ing. and also appointed a, special com- part8 cf East peterboro, and it Is claim- 
mittee to investigate the cause of the e(J thege wlu favor Mr. Moore, the 
present movement. „ „ _ ! Conservative candidate. Mr. Morrow,

This committee is likely to become an rPturn(„g officer, has not yet received 
intermediary for masters and men ana tbe refurns, and will not make his of- 
help them to_adjust their dilferenceB. n,-tai declaration until Monday • or 

Alarming reports have been received Tuesday Tbe actUal figures at hand 
from Ivanovo Voznesansk, the Russian gbow Anderson to be in the lead by 116. 
Manchester. There are 290,000 fac-ory A meggage from Keen this afternoon 
hands there and only a a few hundred e him on]y 57 with two places to 

Reinforcements will he sent bear from and another message from 
There is no confirmation .so tar Norwood was to the effect that Ander-

.son's majority was only 25, with two 
places to hear from. It is believed here 
that final returns will not result In- 
wiping out Anderson’s lead.

FIELD BATTERY BANQUET.

With Illuminated Effects

By World’s Champion figure Skater, 
Prof. C. H. Heines

15 Minute, on Stilt I 
Skates. I

I ante Rink and Band. Doors open 7.1$. General 
A! mission 15c. Galleries 10c. extra every one, 
Ticket Holders free. •

XX/ ILSON’B SELLING TUB BALANCE

five, for your Sundny smoking. Try one of 
these boxes. _________ .

XTOTEL DEL MONTE.
XT- Springs, Ont., ititder r.ew tnanSM- 
tuent; renovated throughout: mineral hall, 
open winter and summer. 3. W. Hirst « 
Sons (late of Elliott Hnu*-. prtea. edr

l’UBSTO* wUNITARIAN CHURCH
.Torvls-streot. .’lbav/' -

Rev. J. T. Kundefliind, M.A . Minister.
iS^-H^.h^id’n^New Te,„-

l'rlntërfrermons 'Tur*0 Sunderland t nd 
other Unlterlnn lltefituv «ont, tree. Apply 
to "aeeretary.” 3U8 Jnrvlu-street.

IS Minutes on Low 
Skates. tXT II.SON'S SELLING DUMBER CI- 

W gars, fifty In box, 0115 dollar and 
êevéuty-five t̂

KUyUUlH tiUTSU TÜHUWTÜ. CAR» I
Ada. centrally situated, coratr »in| ||

md York-atreeta: steam-bested: electrie* I
lighted; elevator. Kooms wltb bath iMJ fk
suite. Kates 12 and S2.6G per day. A*. A# 
Graham.

[
“Not a dull minute" — 
that’s what the sales
people say—and many a 
surprise in a price and 
quality way for the people 
who are taking advant
age of choosing from so 
high-class a stock of fine 
manufactured furs as 
Mr. Kahnert sold to us 
at 75 cents on the dollar.

Fir«1/ ILRON'8 SELLING MORNING DEW 
vv smoking mixture, three pnekage* for 
twenty-five cents, regular ten cents pack
age. ________________________

Gown.

h sstasrj?ï•tattoo: electric cars paas door. Tarn-dill
The Mendelsshon Choir MeCa

Sonar Presbyterian Church
(Cor. College St. and landedowne Ave)

I’astor. Rev. Alex. MaeOllllvray. 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, Sunday, 

January 2!ith, HKG.
11 a.m.—Rev. Alex. Gllrny. D.D.
7 p.m.-Rev. Prof ilnllantvite, M A. 
(■'oHnl evening 1 uFSiltiy, -Toil. 31st. Tea 

from 6 to 8. __________

Tbl
Invfuc

Foil
Rover

Flft
cate.

» WILSON'S STORES. 98 QUEEN 
-A . W„ 746 Queen East; telephone Malu 
5185.

OF TORONTO
A. S. VOGT, Conductor.

troops, 
there.
of reports of serious disturbances.

smith. Prop.

STORAGE.
KtxtHag a Roach Passage.

Halifax, N.S.. Jan. 27.—A St. John a
r'ruvpir^vSy8o,:th^ro::r^^L?or 
t?njSm's. has arrived after a tempest,u 
OUS passage, with her cargo shifted and 
engines in ured. She will require repairs. 
Her captain reports a tremendous area ef 
heavy Arctic lee floes 120 miles off St. 
John's with three large bergs — 
able fadt so early In the season and Invlh 
ing great menace to oveap steamers lie- 
eause the floating Ice Is directly iu the 
shipping routes. ____ , '

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Chorus of 200 Voices STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN’1’^ 
h snos: double and slngle furniture van"
firm.00 Theater sroro^nd^rtnge. 36., fra, 

dina-arenne. _

Neor, OR SALE - GOOD PAYING BUTUH- 
Tv er shop, for smart, energetic mini, 

with family would l>e best, central. 
Box 82, World. ____________________
XT! OR SALE - TWENTY FOUR Af’UBS 
jj first-class land In Village of Urook- 
lln. short distance from G.T.R. station, 
large solid brick residence, brick burn, 
frame barn, atone stable, good orchard, 
handsome grounds. Box 53, Brookllu, On
tario.

longs.
Agnes
Green
Jueen
Villa
Quec

In Association With
ASSOCIATION HALL lienouoThe Pittsburg Orchestra

ÇM1L PAIR, Conductor,
| C 67 Performers |

The eighth annual dinner given by the 
sergeant-major, staff sergeants and 

a remark- sergeants of the 9th Field Battery was 
held in the Grenadiers' mess rooms 
last nlght„and was well attende» Ser
geant-Major Brum sat at the head of 
the table, and among the many guests 

naicville Tannery Alilnse. of honor were Col. Galloway. Lieut.-
„ . _Flrp broke out lu^tto. Col. Mason. Maj. Wyly Grier, Capt.

hr?ekk japan Jshop'of Marlatt. & Armstrong s *Crean, West African Field Force; 
tannerv at >loouPto-day. just after the men Sergt. Mason. 19th St. Catharines; Sg .

left for dinner, completely destroying Watson, 4th F. B., Hamilton; Sergt. 
the building. A strong westerly gale was j0hnson, 13th, Hamilton, 
blowing at the time, but owing to the ex- geant8 of an the other city corps were 
eellen private flre brigade an[J *h0Q‘JP,,’1' well represented, and the toast list 
^dher'ab,dlding'skXXg'—S th"e fire brought forth many felicitous speeches.

confined to the one building, which 
was isolated.

The loss of the building will not inter
fere or delay business in any way. Loss 
covered by insurance.

Surday. Jan. 29th. 3 p m.
Mr. JOHN L. McPHHRSON,

’Secretary Y.M.C.A., Hong Kong, China.
I Cordially invited.

VETERINARY.

v. A CAMPBELL, VBTtSRlNARK HUE- 
F. geon, 97 Bny-street. Spcclnllsttn die
eases of dogs. Tslephons M»l» ML _

m u» ONTAttlU VMTBK1NART Cttté 
JL . »se. Limited, Temperance-stmt, to

infirmary open day and ntijt.
October. Telephone Mata Eh

Sec
Mellt
Fain,
Allud
Belle
Coot,
Alle-i

Men Only Good
Singing.

4 Concerts :
etOLOisi

Miss MURIEL FOSTER, Contralto. 
MUS RIDER-KEL8BY, Soprano.
MR. EDYVAKD V. JOHNSON, Tenor.
MR HERBERT YYTl HERSl’OON, Bass. 
MR. LUIGI VON EUX ITS, Violinist 
MR. EMIL l’AUR. Solo I’lndlst.
Bulls,-rlptlous for these conr-erts will he 

accepted by tbe secretary. T. A. Reed, 
No. ti I'olborue-street, from whom all In
formation can be obtained.

3 pairs of Men’s Otter Gauntlets— 
were25.00-for..........  10*50 DRY CLEANING ! route, 

sion begins InFARMS FOR SALE. — Th
FloThe season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid
Gloves. .. „ . ,

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON l CO,

Kn/■N HOICB FIFTY ACRE FAltYI IN IIAL- 
H j tori County, two miles from Milton, 
the countv town. Soil Is rich clay Ionm. In 
high state of cultivation. On the property 
t« a solid twin-story brick dwelling, frame 
wood shed. A good barn with stone stab
ling. also silo, hogpen, potiltvy house. drlv< 
house. Th 're are four acres nf fall wheat , 
full plowing lone: go.id orchard and hal- 

seeded with grass and clover Plenty 
of bard and soft water. Must be sold, as 
owner Is going we^t. Possession civen lst 
of April, lfifsi. For particulars write Box 
75, Milton YVest, Ont.

5 pairs of Men's Beaver Gauntlets - 
were 13.50 and 15.00— BUSINESS chances. . Lnev 

Sa,id
had 7 50The ser-

iyY«YyjsgsaraffB«
plieant must haw gcod |'cfereiK»s on^ 
S3 MSI Capital seenro. Address Bup..
— ' 12th-street, Chicago.

for Han
1'5 pairs of Men's Natural Or«v 

Gauntlets—were 6.00— J g JJ

8 Men’s Nutria Beaver W,4e.,- 
were 5.09—for

. Swee
A sen
Ralh
Lieu
Mona
Mats
Revi

POLICE" stirred up.was

Montreal. Que., Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 
There is commotion in police circles 
over charges made by the officials of 
the Montreal, Maternity Hospital 
against Deputy High Constable Lam
bert, who is alleged to have forced 
his way into the hospital on the look
out for a woman who was wanted as

250 nnvp108 Kins St. West, Toronto.
^ne^o,n,e^no.W‘^llfromrSlun=«.XPrC“ LEGAL CAH0». FI8 Men’s Natural nnd Blender! Mink 

Werlcre Caps — were I C All 
25.00—for.................... . I U.UU

4 Men’s Persian Lamb Col
lar*—were 17.00 for..

5 Men’s Fine Cheviot Shel1—■ Mar* 
mot-lined Coats with Ru*aian 
otter or Persian lamb rnilnrs— 
size* 38 to 40~were 
45.00 and 50.00—for..

1 Men’s Fine Bewer Shell and 
Muskratdined Coat— sizA 40— 
was 78.00—fpr ..

T> B18TOU HAYLY A /TtMOUB.
rlster^, Solicitor*, 1 Edwânl

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, L1 
Dsyly, Eric N. Armour.________  ~__
T71 RANK W. 11ACLICAN.
]j solicitor, nottry pnhl>c’ *, t 
street: money to loan at 4V* V** ««•

Ana
RueDANCINGthe value of charcoal. FoxWall Papers Classes forming for society, step, rolo 

Write or phone for
Big
For9.50 BILLIARD BOOM FITTINGS.Useful it Is and group dancing, 

particulars.
P u rsniv FORUM BUILDING 
o. m. tAnLl, Tonga and GerrardSts

Few People Know How 
ju Preserving Health and Beanty.

■ Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more Montreal. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—After a 
i rtake of it the better; it is not a three days' stay in the city the vlce-
g( at all, but simply absorbs the rrga) party left this afternoon for their

gasifs and impurities always present in bnme jn Ottawa, their special car be- 
the stomach and intestines and carries jng. attached to the 4 o'clock express 
thefn out of the system- on the C.P.R. A large crowd of cltl-

Charcoal sweetens the hreath after zeng assembled at Windsor-street sta- 
smoking. drinking or after eating on-|tjon witness the departure, their ex- 
lons and other odorous vegetables. < ellencies being heartily cheered as 

Charcoal effectually clears and im-|(bev wended their way with difficulty
the complexion: It whitens the tbrll the throng to the train. Before

leaving the party visited the Bank of 
Montreal.

Si
Nora witness. It appears that Lambert 

did* not even have a search warrant, 
and his dismissal has been demand-

F0^ln^LWeBJeq:fipAl^...-R«n!p|e^

E5SS"“^mSdcfing;nd nsk'"^; wj*»™-
Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited Kan

F
WAMMB BAIRD. BAHK1STKR.J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., »
Bank Chambers, Klng-strjet es»^ ^ 
■r’ronto-street, TorontpJ R<m«7 to^mes^

. BARRIBYIIIR. If AS*
E. nln Chûmné’rs, Queen a»« !««!’ - 
-L,e ,on» Main *W ____

ed. Importers. 79 King St. W., Toronto. 136 Kll32.50 AWBÉsSMgWT SrSTSM. FoxBACK TO OTTAW A.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

—OF THE—

Commercial Travellers’ Mutual Benefit Society
Will be held on

4.business cards. FI
Bo4800you

-r-»lG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
o smart boys selling Dally World. Ap- 

circulation department. World. dtf.
. -mISdru Tstreets.aa—Bmgaamaaoaj Wet

MONEY TO l^OAMs / FSaturday, January 28tb, 1905i m HBOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY IN AMERI 
X rn. Secretary for Toronto. 183 Oak- 

et met.

tenELECTRIC A DVANCeW VN <£**£

a
Money can «m paid ln nyi cooMn.
ÿVMmg *". —
building, # Kl»g YVeat._______
u alary"" loans; HAUB quickly 
h and Privately to steady ^
Spécial rates *° bank ,,ad|ng money

sahst
Ing. Phone Main 5013. —
raw ONE Y LOANED SALARIED^

. BK FOR OUR HA t'BS BUYOH» ^^
A rowing: we loan on furnl»

©70 (>00 ^ farm, hidldt'i» ^
mortgiig?* Paid of. M -
I muses, farms: no fee*. 
tovls-street, Toronto.

FI
At 2 p.m.. in St. George s Hall, Elm-street,

M. ROWLEY.
Secretary.

•Jit.
Si

CHANDELIERS, * ** W¥S?.S w.
J. W. T. fairweather & Co. STRAYED.proves

teeth and further acts us a natural tnd 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels ; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the mo'ney is in 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdared willow 
charcoal and other harmless antisep
tics in tablet form, or rather in the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter hreath and purer blood, and 
the beauty of It is that no possible 
harm can result from their continued 
use. but on the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal says: ‘T advise 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In the stom
ach and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
nnd throat : J also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the dally use of 
them: they cost but twenty-five vents n 
box at drug stores, and although in 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better charcoal 
In Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in 
any of tbe ordinary charcoal tablets.

HII
O TRATED TO LOT 5. CON. 2. kfARK- 

bam. a large foxhound, owner call 
bare same by proving property and paying 
expenses. Apply P.O. Box 170. Thornhill.

WANTED.

ESTATE NOTICES. Me
TrlSIMPSON’S IN MONTREAL. There ue many beautiful 

designs in electric chandelier» 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

*» BlnOTICEI IS HEREBY GIY'EN THAT 
nil persons baring claims against 

tbe estate of Sophia Churchill, late of tbe 
City of Toronto, iu the County of Y'ork, 
widow, who died on or about the Thir
tieth day of December. Its,4, do send by 
post to tbe undersigned, solicitors for the 
administrator, full particulars of their said 
claims and the security held by them Ilf 
any, dulv verified, on or before tbe 21st 
dav of January, 1905, after which date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets.

Dated this 18th day of January. 1905.
MILLS & TENNANT,

16 King-street West. Toronto, 
Solicitors, for Administrator.

i NMontreal. Jan. 27- -The Robert Simp- C H î I <1 ft fl’sGI SSSCS 
son Co.. Limited, of Toronto, who re- wc »» 
eently acquired the business of John 
Murphy & Co., have now purchased 
from Hartland & MacDougal! a par
ce! of real estate on St. Cathertne- 
street. The property in question Is 
that adjoining the Murphy building.
Immediately east of It, and at present 
occupied by Winchs Meat Market. The 
purchase price was about $52.000, equi
valent to $15 per square foot.

mWe ore constantly 
making to order and 
fitting Prescriptio n 
Glasses for the little 

Our alumnico 
and nickel frames are light, very strong 
and durable, and accurately fitted with 
first quulity centeied lenses. Prices low. 
•23 years' experience. 87

Con-XTETERANS’ SCRIP — UNLOCATED-- 
V purchased, state price. Box 7», 

World. 38
Rr!
Ml

xSC. t

- PERSONAL.
Rn
JnTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED
12 Adelaide-st. East.

t ADIE8-WIIEN IN NEED. SEND FOR 
I i free trial of our nevcrfulllng remedy. 

Relief quick and safe. Varia Chemical «>., 
Milwaukee, YVls.

*11
Ma

fiW. J. KETTLES 72 West H
RBarns Cam» Commemorates.

Robert Burns Camp. Sons of Scot
land, following Its unbroken custom cf 
20 years, last night celebrated the na
tal day of-the national poet. The ac
commodation afforded by Victoria Hail 
was taxed by the large audience that 
gathered to listen to an entertainment, 
and that bore unmistakably the tinge 
of the land of the heather.

Grand Chief Alex. Fraser was chair, 
man. and»H. Ruthven Macdonald. Miss 
Flo McNeill. Bros. Gilroy. D. Gray, 
Miss B. Chand. Will Mart, Miss Mae 
Dickenson, and A. Catdow contribut- 
ed the talent. Dancing was afterward»

■MT OUI.D YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
YY Send for best Mnrrlace Paper pub- 
llsbed. Mailed, securely scaled. Free. H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

28 Leader LanePractical Optician. C
Ne— Painless Dentittry. 

—Moderate Charfje».
— Warranted Work

pa

SAMUEL MÆY&CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

SHHftVtdblished 
Wm*1 ,Forty Ware) 
=§—H Send for (aU/Oft/tt
•srr=sg 102*104,
\ Adelaide St,W.,
3Ç TORONTO.

‘At

DR. C. F. KNltiBT. Prop. TORONTO .
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, ucvou* 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Ibiscttou's Thallzer. Only SC for one 
month's treatment. Matte man strong 
vigorous, arobltiouA 
J. E. llaxcltou, i’U D., 308 YoBgB-StlMt. 

Toronto. ____________________________

Ram Into Snowbank.
Tweed, Jan. 27.— »... Quinte 

snow plow and two engines ran Into a snow 
l,auk shout five miles from Tweed last 
night. Both engines left tbe track, 
snow plow Is badly brokeu up, consequent
ly traffic will be delayed for some hours. 
The snowstorm Is still raging Iu this vi
cinity. The mail clerk was tbe ouly one 
hurt in this morning's collision.

The

iART. wemett. .

D*c^Î8 *Ü— PORTRAIT 
84 West King

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms,J.street. Toronto.

enjoyed.
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SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF Evening» 

XSc and $ocMatinee
... JAN. 30

“ BUY of the maker ”
;

-i

“ Amazing Reductions.”
East’s Stock-taking Clear

ing Sale.
We’ sell little y things in 

leather, such as
SHOPPING BAGS
COINAGE BAGS
WRIST BAGS
As well as Trunks, Suit 

Cases and Club Bags.
Special To-d»y in Shopping Bag* 
at 49c, 69c, 89c, 1.19 and 1.49 
Store open evenings.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge St.

89 KING W.
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We’ll write It down till everybody sees It - till 
everybody knows it without seeing it. It’s worthy 
of wide publicity.

SATURDAY MORNING
SSSerî&hl&r

the abuse heaped upon the. vlctora to ac
count for the defeat. Th«rfeeltng* of the 
disappointed Ottawa aopnortera are belnj 
avenged by giving Brockville the wnrrt 
kind of a reputation—a reputation which 
the Island City does not deserve.

ErteffifSS A?îÆ
lUotiuerl, « to 2, 3. lltte IM, 
to. Inspector Munro, Gleuarvon, 11. A* 
and horudale also ran. -

Sixth race, 7 furloogs—Hotiton, JOT 
(Jones). 9 to A 1; Soufrler, Or Jt. Miller). 
40 to 1. 2: Gctaw.y, 104 (Knapp), 8 to K 
8. Time 1.32. Captain i'orsee, Venator 
and Rector also ran.

a pen
■'T

■ 'I

It m SALAD!IIkw.in'

■ Sydney Beet Dawson T to 2.

KsV-hS i". ».
the Nationals by i to 2. The Htst half end 
ed 2 to 0 in favor of the home team. In
the “SnaU five “times, *5» 8»“^*“

Sn¥l:?Ê--5rHrB>^~
Daw»n.Thevûttor»were loud 1= wing. Oranncr; left wing. Ledger; centre. 

îwesydncÿPpîîy^ and'îîitlteus^They claim M The team to represent J. J Zovk & C<>.

h^eve%&W’t°tnh?. êofœ - & Wthey have plajeu againac Mll|er william Milligan, W. Wlndeler. t
real- ________ Leatvli, J. Biaenhardt, R. Reid. C. Atkinson,

B Devltt, Walter Milligan. It. Myers. I*. 
Clayson (captain). Doc Smith (manager).

At Markham—Owing to the lights not 
working, at half-time the rink was In dark- 

The score was 4—1 in favor of L x-

___Juvenal Moxlnt.
Hot Springs, Jan. 27.—A really good card

5FïS Hwinner of the opening event, while the 
field was at the poet. The

first race. 5% furlongs—Juvenal Ma
Im, 104 (O'Brien), even. 1; »t. tlonnce,
111 (A. IlUfison). 10 to 1, J. Martlue, 104 
(Klncbcr). 4 to 1, 3. Time 
etta, E. C. limit, Marco, Lady stone, ktby 
Blue, Willie Gregg, The captain, Sol

«‘■feia g______________________

(?" WtokfieM».’ 8 to l.Vsaldora, to 2 3. Time 1.40. Ketador, Skeptic, The
Glenn, ‘jdJ^’feSSS

Frequently and George Shell also ran. gon_ mo (Toomnn). even. 1: Wini:i:n fright, 
T*Mr«i riirp 6 furlongs—Gavin C.« 106 5 to 2, 2; Tim llurst, 93 (Me-(ST nuUnl? 8 to 3r. 1? Port Arthur 100 M)6to £ 3. Time U3Va. Keullwortb. 

ij J Walsh), 5 to 1, 2; Chancy, 03 (Me* Tnxtov and Henther Honey ateo ian.
1 nuchlin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 l^ady car- l lfth race, Slauson «•<>«* **■ -Seasick.»)

^SAsrt %ss =*«*. > s.r-&t. rasa, a to «
SnTto82.t"2;5,Tl.espîanU”to (K Ulck-, "Lth race. 1 mile and ral yard..-tjsp-

Tl.lÀ>e.TRo«e Court, Clifton Bsy.-Moabina so tan. 

and Ike also ran.
Sixth race. 1 _ . ,

22k V;*5 ‘i-TSSSSt m (Henry). 
sTo l.’s Time 1.48%. Priority. Kllmorle 
Ed.‘ Dcrney, Leouja and Excentral <)lso

Planned en
! m \

| Waller R Wonh&m & Sons, Montreal Agents? |in '/

"W
itor. VS

Ceylon Tea Is rich, delicious and is absolutely 
Dure. Sold only ih sealed lead oackets. By all 
grocers. Received the highest award and Cold 
Medal at St. Louis, 1904.

lodern.

'ir Appointment T*eet
13o

bcrls; covey, Rankin; rover. Hillock ; centre, 
MeCaHuta; iCft wlug, Wettlaufer; tight 
wmg. Hamilton

Sluicoe (3>: Goal. Harley; point, 
coter, Smith ; rover, Grasett; centre, Piett; 
left wing, Mlauer; rigut wlug, Mason.

Watford Bent Petrolen.
Watford, Jan. 27. -Thu Watford Junior 

Let hey team defeated Vetvolea on the local 
rink to-night by a score of 7 to b. lue 
line-up was as follows;

Win ford (7); Goal. Hay; point, Powdeii.v 
cover-point, A. Mathers; rover. A. Elliott, 
« litre, C. Dodds; right wing, W. Mathers; 
left wing, It. Dodds.

lclrolen (HI: Goal, Moffatt: pelnc Cald- 
well; cover-point, Garvey ; rover, _ Breen, 
etui re, Simmer; rigut wing, Blake, eft

" Rtferee^F. Rogera of Watford.

London Lost nt Clinton.
Clinton, Ian 27.-The St. John's.lin

den, hockey team played here this eve)-ng 
against Clinton in th- intermediate series. 
At lbe close of the first half the jteore was 
2 to 2, but during the second bait Clli.ton 

in four goals and. St. Johns two, itwkU g 
the score 8 to 4. It was one of the best 
games of the season. Itrown of Loudon 
refcieed. The following Is the make up of

thLoud<™8(4): Goal, Monaekt POlntHcwsoa: 
cover-point. Casslen.an; rover, rhe npto . 
centre Woolley; left wing, B.-ech, right

WiÆton («“Goal. W. McRae; point. J.

je MatheSoa; right Wing, Moore.
plays in îjeudon next Weuncs

“Who’s Your 
Tailor ?”

U lug,.
'’"minor, i 
“>'h you, 
and nil. >

lebos too
"tea yo„
wr wml 
'*• Can*- 
>te. Nor-

TheT^t EnddY JM VC-A‘'«v^hockev

îremobîfOrtch.rtCcuBsh?oSVt'n.ght. Score.

8 •nieV'hoys from the west thing* Wme 
owu way all thru the game, and at uptime

and ltonrte8r0adidn m»t of ^

safe ^s^srJr^St »
winners in their section. f

K.K raft, goau C=

Sl'K right wtogf Kyi", -eft wing.

Vance;
H. M. the King

bridge» „
Barrie—Tho B. had the better of the ar

gument, according to betting rules, it Is a 
drawback, as the game had no result, and 
may be replayed, but never finished.

Should Anybody aak meet 
“WWs the beet moder- 

in Teronto V
was

«di snybody
st^priced Twilor 
most Anybody would 

••CrAwfotd Bros, 
the b»at grades of woolen, at 
_erv moderate prices mekes 
Crawford’s the most popular 

tsüor’s shop » Toronto.

CARSWELLS'GOOD TEAM SCORE.! OMMIS.
- seller 

and- ink k proSti; i
In six 

Monro*

H.R.H the Prince of Wain
answer

Taileriug
■Bent 1In Printers’ nowltntr Lragm 

Hnnter-Kooe liy 401 Pins. THE
The two games In the Printers' Bowling- 

league Friday night were won by the
The mwfflSTRONG.

I firemea 
fiber rail.
h "'toe i'a-
hneu. Ri,, 
k>. Nate, -
f nr nsfBrw 
k; Hé-îrr

srqjSï
Ttv- half-time score was 7 to 0. TUej u.
Olai-ed fine combination and spec
tne home team, Cavanagh anf >?.? .,„, Morgan ... 
w ee the stars, while Callahan und la>lor rBU)kllcr
shone* for “the visitors The «amenas too * ...
pne-sided to be a good exhibition. me Mllxvgou ..
‘Tuds^";. ’ Goal. McGrath ; point. Belt; | JSJ.'..........

Avcrage «.

^Be’dStifesSpg SST.:v
cento”. Morgan ; right wlug. Parnell, left Phillips ... . 
wing. Graham. J^ampbel. ....

Referee—W. W. Main, Toronto. Uaudlvy ...
Thompson ...

and Book Room teams.Carswell
Carswells showed up strong, Handley get
ting 4A3, the highest score ot vbe night. 
Glbsuu secured -*14. Summary :

—Hunter-Rose.—
......................... 134

1-16 miles—Turrando. 101
101 (Hilde-Hcavy4)vercbats

For $9.75
is

Wt
Abe m win iii 14«ran. put 162make, interesting talk this coal 

.-.il These materials have 
^ arrived—Scotch Tweeds, 

English Blsck Be.ver.Grcy 

Chsvists, atc-and will U 
tailored to your order— Choi- 
terfield” or any preferred style 

to y#ur erder.

r.*>—3uiflVB IN
h'rk in «11 
• hnsIWK 
ho other,
fetal. The

Only Two Favorite».
27.—Kavonlns and 

the only successful 
Signal II. and Georgle 

Kinsey and Mary 
wras

VI
123)•New Orleans, Jan.

Dan McKenna Wbre 
favorites to-day.
Baldwin lieat Evelyn
S&^i.%ton* MS

Mack In the stretch and was distjuaiiliod, 
tho third place being given to Handsoinnw.
Weather v>"«r, track tost^ Snnjmar^.

a- bu. ? i$ reursphtt,
hlnsl 13 to 1. 3. time l.U 4 5. Margaret Friday night, on 
O? Tee Snow, Ojlhwa, Glsbock and Stalk- the 6rst ot
er also ran. „,„„~_fieorcie Bald- the college junior group, by the large seule
-MJ' (D.^Xustlnî 16^5, tf Injulsi- of 15 to 6. At the w#lug period the saint, 

tive Girl. 105 (Aubuehon). 5 to 1, 2; Mary ahead 7 to 3, and during the reina
Glenn. 110 (.7. Martin). U to* 3 Ttoie | dyr ^ gaul€ adaed 8 more. The game

Goniei?' «as fast » Hm* It by

L*ThlrdCUniee,*0fir“furlon*s—Blennenworth. Juried oil at a fast clip and rush- 1 Vhe “wnverleys will I»nwo_LIt«l»flelti on

g iSSVstlSgrM »ixstssrÿ^s'SS
EES «g. rafe-as

ÆS-a.'îrs'.irBgfe1" i gf^aOg.»a5’Si,js
EÜmHÏuB EF" ■* — “

Gaines. Nevermore and Whorler alK raa- ”aB ^ntJE^ulay” ra *emed somewhat 
Fifth raee.l mllo-Dan McKenna. 123 (Do- lue MUHU P Joc. was not up to the 

minlekl. 3to2. 1: Dalesmam 1W(J. llleks). slow, their deft "„y ,mating them 
5. to 1. 2: Montebftnk. 126 (If. Pntlllrsi, matk, SL Ana _ Milton forwards18 to R. 3. Ime 1.4" 2-5. Ast.nriln. Ba- at defenstv-c ««“tK* Mi5tU» and tried to to-night, between
hnnta Harpoon, Hadrian and lng Rose also bad very Utile corn defence.which was one of the
mima, nan . shoot from outside tjic Saints uieu'v, games ever played here.

Ac end byjata. f summaries^ ^ ^ Dele„„. Won,be Sprt.t ^TVZY'Z "Zt ^"gnT MBler. Xhy.'M'S

rto „ 1; Sonduilx, 112 (Me- JU- Angrie, ^  ̂ wa8 . wel, halmmed ^^P. 1«A Almonte; Sinn.

«« rLfba^tr„%.r« X- A«^- ^ ottaw“-
m ?S&".r2r ti.r™n rx

First race. % mlh-F.cpressing. 112 J’rosHens 1 v noi game. Grier

“Ss tsa*s jsrti 
s fcLras&.oOTs.ra «Penzance, Plaeena. A mils and Gallant T.st.y th“ did'not play his usual defence

"'“ ■end race. Slsnsv, -ourse-My Gem, same for Milton. Lister mid Cmnphell^ere
WS Tn'chell. R to 3. 1: Ma- Fl-ekoo- 114 the best forwards. Lewis stopped man}
iritis) 7 to *> 2; Ruhlna. SH (McDaniel). 8 hard one In goal. __
to 1 3 Time 1.10. Natal. Palmist, Limb Referee Waghorne was a fair and impar 
of the Law. Venecia. Little A dele. Pnne- tlal official, 
tillo. Lady Mirthful, Danzador, Ben Erie 
also ran.

Third race.

. 127 la 4—311

!........ lüëbBy 16 to 5—Speedy Junior Hockey — 
Queen's Defeated Varsity by 

Score of 9 to 4.

just Total ... • 
—CarswcllH.— A,Leaser

* loi r.s>—3UU 
2411 1W—414 aSK t.IXo. 

dJFt'aas- 18'2—344182
. 143 174-31'.)
. 175 278-443
. 171 188—359

VJ
«

lian-Amerk 
lulled. To ,

ClintonFirst raeo. smd Harrison Tie.
•J7.—Galt intermediate

from Milton 4 tday.St. Andrew's College won
the Mutual-street Riuk.in 

the home-uud-home games iu

Galt ............ 2259Average 376%. Total ... ••• 
Majority for Carswells 401 Vlus- 

— Book Room.—
and‘lnàrrist'on‘T played a fast, clean game 

here to-night, resulting iB “ »lcr„0,ft 6 Æ 
The referee was J. t raser of Galt, ine
"'(îiilf (Hi' Harriott. Denis,John,ton,Wright,

Broomfield, Halt, IjOgau.
(6): McQueen. T.

McDowell, i^botrod,

Crawford Bros.
UNITED
TAILORS
Cor. Yonge end ShoterSts.

Waverleye va. Marlboroa.
To night the Miirllmros and Wavojley* 

clash on the Mutual-street ive. rh s is the 
lusf lime these tennis me°t ,nls season and
the Waverleys will make a hlg^t empt o
to''«ork"hard^to*do thK% the Marll'oros 

want the vhnm,,^P agnio and^re go ig

'ENT W " 
-ml'Cv that 
jtblv #q*0> 
in which a 
ers is tee 
nontha Me 
"-■Itlons nn 
v to sixty 
! proKt»s>,f 
lug ch>s«#«. 
•cs full par- 
-lion School 
street, To-

i
.. 141 162 -303
.. 211 «2—373
.. 175 ' 131—3116 
.. 166 104-330
.. 189 168-357
.. 189 173—362

Whelan .. 
t'ook .. . 
liidley ... 
Dunn .... 
Ingles .. 
Wilson ..

Dowling,Harrlston 
Lnmhe. Cameron, 
Dowling.

G.
.2031Average 338)4- Total ...

—Bryant Press.—
9

Play Hockey In Baden.
Baden, Ont., Jan. 27.—Before a fair at

tendance. I’lattsville defeated Baden 11 
to 5 In an O.W.l’.A. game here to-night. 
The game was the fastest and cleanest 
played here for years. Mr. Lilt Boss re
fereed. The line-up was as follows.

Plattsvllle (11): Goal. M. 1 arrow ; point, 
K. Cummings: cover. Dr. Anderson; rover. 
Grieve: centre. J. Ross; right, 1. McKee, 
left A. Hamier.

Baden (5): Goal, Ed. Rittlllgrr; point. 
Joe Seberrer: cover,James Livingstone; rov
er. Ed. Sehcrrer: centre. Alt. Nigliswaiider; 
right. Fred Kaufman; left, Joe Mlgllarnle.

Menford Ulstrlct Champions.
Barrie, Jan. 27.—Mcaford won the cham

pionship of this Junior district, beating 
Colllngwootl 5 to 3 here to-night. It was 
„ 2 at half-time. The teams were: 
Meaford (3): Goal, Rose; point. Pilgrim, 

cover. Smith; rentre, T. McGlrr; rover, 
Rowe: wings, Murray, J. McGlrr.

Colliugwood (3): Goal. Patterson: point, 
Grelg: cover. Pnton: centre. Fryer; rover, 
Vansant: wings, Wright. McKinley.

Referee—McIntyre of the Westerns, To-

168—316
173—321) 
115-303 
141—362 
216—833 
161—318

Rlegsr ... .
Coatcn ... .
Carslake ...
Heaton ...
McKay .. .
Godson ...

Average 318 2-3. Total............... ..............1012
Matorltv for Book Room 119 pins. 
—League Standing—Second Section.—

Won. Tl Lost.

“ Black & White”0-1

V’OVNMtT 
•> innkv an 
i-'nt with a 
miUL plmw 
ni «Tvvtbrs, 

k Must H 
bid rfMable. 
l«‘:i lions and
•ut Bureau*
Limited, u

p p^rsoti -at

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY. Bella villa, Agent

/

n0Book Room .......................................
swells .............................................
iter-Rose.......................................

Brvant Press ....................................„
Games next Friday: Hnnter-Rose 

Room, Bryant Press t. Carswells.

Ended In n Tie. 1Great Game
Almonte. Jan. 27.—The Eastern Ontario

Bowling League ^pri^uS'^lLnto.

best and most «sxeitiug 
At balf-time the*

Car
HunIshlana Captured Handicap--Sum

maries, Entries and Selections 
for To-Day.

i
3 CONVIDOBook

[ Kb S1 X 
nevustowm 

fir-t oIrm. 
h'nHinzwcod 
ltgwocd.

riiY "vo- 
[. «•ar-abli* of 
[.-j ti folio#

Mrs. Arm-
la lr‘. -d

[Port I Vine)d.O.R. Bowlers.
I Company bent C Company 53 pins. The

ran.

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes arc obtained 
from there that

____ make Cotivido Port
/0 Wine — the best 

port in the world.
•cSxfe

2 to
—C Company.—

.. 130 160—299

.. 155 178—555
... 09 3.3—1.32
,.‘.1.34 182—316
... 168 157—325
.. 122 1U—2.3.3

Frasor..............
Wilkinson ... 
Sboobridtre .. 
Chadwick .. 
MnWbirter . 
Gdttloeb ...

VFlr.t
(W. Daly),
Bride), 16 to 1, 2; Greftore, 1U2 DVrlght), 
10 to L 3. Time 1.05%. McGregor, cal
culate, Mizpah, The Celt, San Jose and 
Angelica also ran.

Second race, 6 furlougs-Iustrument 108 
(Alarle), 9 to 2, 1; Preston, 101 iMcBridei, 
8 to 1. 2; Lady Kent, 104 iGreenlield), 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.19. Pickaway, The Hawaiian, 
Brick Fowler and Rlesca also ran.

Third race, 1 3*16 miles—Erne, 100 
(Knapp), 10 to 1, 1; Formcro. 10T (Wright), 
25 to 1/ 2: Mr. Dingle, 109 (McBride), 5 to 
2, 3: Time 2.10. Lendenn. Jack LI*tie, 
Theodora L., Greenock, Reslne and Out
burst also ran.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Ishlana. 107 
(McBride), 16 to 5, 1; Sals. 112 (Knappi, 
14 to 5. 2; San Nicholas. 122 (Jones). 9 to 
5, 3. Time 1.25%. Matt Hogan, Romaine 
and Sea Voyage also ran.

Fifth race, L mile and 50 yards—Black

...............1638ntnl . . 
—I Company

Average 273.KD STÉNO- 
lx:, beginner Woodwteck’e Final Victory.

Woodstock, Jan. 27.—In the last home 
, game of this district, the Woodstock In

termediate team defeated Paris 12 to 2. 
At half time , the score was 4 to 0 in fn- 

of he locals. There was a large crowd 
present. Following is the line-rp: 6

Woodstock (12): Goal. Alrey: point. ChW-' 
ter: cover-point. Smith: forwards, L. A. 
Rose. MeLay. De Gray. McConrt.

Paris (2): Goal, Peebles: point. Tlnknell:
Lowe,

. l.-.fi 143—299 
. 179 165—344
. 154 158—312
. 90 121—211
. 78 99—177
. 179 109—348

T-owner ...
Galbraith .
Culverhouse 
Roliertson .
Oldster ...
Kerr ...

Average 281 5-6. Total ..................1691

Tilbury Team Winner».
key'team "defeated theToeX here'(o-nbiht

!Ie[oP8,ayTh,r,s the. 

first game with Tilbury for the Newnmn 
Cup. At half-time each team tad scored 
5 timed When the wblstie blew for llie 
last half, every player was up and at tlie 
puck with a vengeance, hut .he visitors 
scored 6 more, while the best the locals 
cold do was 3. Following Is the line-up:

Tilbury (11): Goal. W. Cowley: point. A.
Keith: centre, Merse; right.

GOOD GEN- 
lira. Mat-kàf,

our

f-roas.
/' All draltrs.

, Bottled in Oporto.
tsfiS Sever sold in Casks.

Elks Nhnffleboard Champion*.
The Toronto Stiuffleboard League has d's 

■handed, the last rame being plaved last 
nlffht hetweon the Shamrocks and Indepen
dents. Shamrocks winning 3 games ont of 
5 The Elks have been declared cham
pions. which they certainly deserve, having 
been leaders In the leagn- since the first 

of plav. and will receive the cold med- 
Wlilt-'s Stars' finished a seed second, 

with the Royals and Wellingtons tied for 
third place. The following Is the official 
standing':

TOStiBSf. 
, joiner wart 
ïerth fini cover-point. Stuart: forwards, 

Kempthorne. l-'lanag,in. Cnm'le. 
Referee—Burns, from Toronto.

Cornwall Won by 3 to 3.
Montreal. Jan. 27.—Cornwall defeated 

Montagnards In the F.A.H.L. series at 
the Stadium Rink to-night by 3 goals to 2. 
The match was a very close and exciting 
one and some fast hockey wag witnessed. 
The ten ms:

Montagnard (2): Goal. Menard: point. 
Griffith; cover. Kent: forwards, DesJardins, 
Mlrmilt, Doyle. Dostaler.

Cornwall <3V: Goal, Hunter; point, D. 
Miller; cover, C. McDonald; forwards. Mal
lette. Montgomery. Smith, McConrt 

' Referee—R. Meldrum.

WARRE &■ CO.
Oporto, Portugal.

—First Half.—
. .Rellrose ..
.. .Bronson ..
...Fleming ..
..Grier ...
...Grier ...
' "r„umbel!" 5» 011.»» valley Hockey.

" ’ ' Cotton........................................ 30 Pembroke, Jan. 27.—The Ottawa Valley
".Cotton .........................  2.00 Ho<-key League matgfi played here to-night.

Crier ............................. 2.00 bottvenv Renfrew and Vemltroke. resulted
—Second Half.— in a score of 4 to 3 in favor of the borne

St Andrew*.......... Cotton.............................................M team. The play turnout was clean, fast
St Andrews.... .Cotton .................................... LOO hockey, and the best of good feeling pro-
ï, x flïews Sale .............................................. 50 vailed. A special train from Renfrew
Milton ....... Lister ....................................... 3.00 brought large crowds of supporters. The After the Pock.
7,|,tnn.................. Field ....................................... 1.00 teams lined up ns follow’s: The Broadview Juniors defeated I. C. B.

Andrews" Crossen .............................2.00 Pembroke <4i: Goal, lyhmnnn; point, c. „t Toronto Junction by 5 to 0. Referee,
Andrew* " " "crosseii ................................ 9.00 p0(T; cover. Howe: centre. Jones; rover, usrtont.

e* Andrews" Crossen.................... .... 1.00 Wallace: right, Cnr*phell: left. Benson. Church of Christ team defeated Broad
St" Andrews...........Grier .....................................LOO] Renfrew (3): Goal: Cnmplvetl: point.Scott; view juveniles on St. Anne's Rfnk by 2
Milton .Campbell ............................3.00 cover, Irwin; centre. Cnrruth: rover. Gil- to 1.
wt Andrews' Grier ......................................3-00 moor; right. Cnrruth: left. McDougall. Parkdale Excelsiors will play Annette

Milton (6l: Goal. Lewis; point. White; Time-keepers-T. Lowe.-Renfrew; J. Hcf- Church nt the Junction to-night. Memlrers 
cover■ Bellrose- rover. Lister: centre, F'leui- ermann, Pembroke. am! supporters please meet at Collegiate

riDi.t Field; left, Campbell. Umpires—George Reynolds and F. Cock• Kink fit 6.45-p.m. , , . ..
.Lc.roiicoo mcfiosl Warden: bm-n The Victors Hockey Club defeated the

• point Douglas; cover, Crossen; rover. Referee—P. Hnskervlle] Ottawa. Sherhoume Hockey ' l,1™l" ',h<T ^pj'iht Tn
Oakland Eatrlex 5? ”;'. 7-™?re Cotton- right. Sale; left, —-------- lies of the 51.1.M.A., Thursday night. In

San Francisco, Jan. 27,-Firat race, 5 ’ ' Western Mnnnfnetnrer. Lenene. ^rth„7?.time the^ri was î°to rtln ftrvw

Mead. ""}«,» e%7nF.,,xCed;Wa5»hmpn^ 2. Lister,  ̂ ^

San J.*e ...... ID Lilly Golding .. l.s %Vhite, Grier 2, Crossen 4, Bronson. Rink, the James Morrisons defeated the ^“t;1 The referee gave good satisfaction.
Fay Templeton..100 N’rlnc - • , ------------ John Inglls Co. hy 4 to 3. The teams : ° sherimunre defeated Broadway at Vgr-
Maçenv JJJJ Ludy Redhead .. b6 Cohonrg Juniors Won. Morrisons (4)—Goal, Howard: point, Mor- s„v «mk "v 9 goals to 2 In the M.Y.M.A.
Lady Fashion ..100 . T__ ,7 __Onv of i^^on; cover, Hewitt: forwards. Hart op, F. k
Bard°BurnsCe’ ™Capuôr.!?f. .*. ..loi till îîstest^nmes of hockey" this year was MorrtxbnSeoU.G. Howard. A close aftd interesting game of hockey
5J f.™ * • • ,»?; fni 111*1 Reubold 90 r,laved here to-night !>utw.*vn the Cobourg Ing'iR (3)—Goal. Rowles. point, (hirtis, plaved yesterday afternoon between
Educate......................1W Prestlino . .' 98 and Pori Hope Junior 0.11.A. teams Co- j «"JJ^ng: forwards, Lhlrd, Laing, Evans, dation X No." 3 staff, and the general office
Titus' "" .".".«1 Waterspout ....94 bnurg won by 3 to 2. The lee was goodInn. w»lta”*- , p „ night forward staff. The score was 4 to
1 Tli’rd" "race 7 furlongs, selling ; the attendance «00. about VjO «’omlng from Referee—Mr. Pearson. 0 In favor of the latter.

shinier «9 Clncinnutus ...107 Ccbourg. The first half was ot the whirl- ..____, The annual fancy Oress carnival of the
Sol Lichtenst n ltw Anvil ...........................104 wind variety and Port Hope had the best School of Science Abend. Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will be held
Ï .dr Kent 1(W Hulford ...............101 of the play hilt could not get th» puck The second game for the Jennings Cup nt Moss Park Rink on Monday evening.

Fonrtii race" 'i% miles : past KlisA who played n great game in was played between Senior Mods, and 30. 1900. Besides the five valuable
Sea Air ’ 117 Gosslper ..................112 tin- nets. The half-time score was 1-1 ] Senior S.P.S. Friday afternoon on the lar- ,„.|zes to he presented for the different
1 oorltii M " " 117 Sea Voyage .... 112 The second half was also fast, and the . sity Itlnk. the latter team winning by the j ,.iIISSos of costumes, a handsome trophy
r ..re Goodrich" 1P> ilorita ................105 bard work told on the players, .'oo.-nirg score of 7-0. The school's aggregation ! W|U he presented to the club turning out
if y,-V,ren "ir- .................... ' «cored two goals and Port Hope scored one. was superior In. every way and did not al- | "he most memlsws in costume, the persons
UFlfth tace i i'lfi miles, selling : For tli* remainder >f the game Port Hope ; low the Mels, to have a look-in. It Is j representing their respective ebibs to wenr
Esherln t® G. W. Trahern. 96 vnhle,| the shots on Cobourg s nets, but said that S.P.S. s Junior team is even fast- th'e|r club colors Tr,f
Matt llogan ... 98 Mod.eum ................94 cobourg bunched '.and saved ’he game. | er than tne senior. If tills Is the cas.\ ] v|cw In Jess Apptegath s window, longe
Major 'Tenby ... 96 Serenity ...............- 94 ,»:,.k Lillie of Toronto was an efficient re- the Jennings Cup will probably he again . 8trvet. J ,rnrnnfn, |„
' sixth race 6% furlongs : force. The llue-up was: placed on the trophy shelf at the school. me Baracas defeated ,No;'*>1 L0™"*0".1"
And'rari ". . .112 Mv Order .............«9 Ccbourg (3|: Goal. Flesh; point, Moffatt; The line up was ; a junior L.H.L. game last night on 'to
Albert Fir .............112 Mabel Bate» ..,..107 <.0vei point Smith; rover. Rouerts.m: .-en- Mods (Oi Goal. Robert: point strathy; torla College Rluk. hy 8 to 2. The winners
Rob Ilagon ....112 True Wing ...107 tr(. white; wings. Weatlierston, Dohenv. rover, Goode: rover 'Powell; forwards,
Big Beach .......... 112 Ferryman ...............104 j.ort Hope (21: Goal. Gamble; point, Mac- Rolfe, Cummings, Thrush.
Big Btavn Mlllan- cover-point. J. McLe.-m: rover. Row- S.P.S. (71—Goal, Jepson: point, Krlhbs:

den- centre. Mercer; wings. Alvot', Wright, cover, McKenzie: rove»-. Maclnnes; for- 
’ wards, Cooke, Swan, Stewart.

Referee— E. Boyd, empires—Patten and 
McLean. Timekeepers—O'Hara and Strathy.

ASH PKICD 
ycl* llntaal;

Cpwley ; cover.
Richardson: left, Sloan.

Rldgetown (81: Goal. Sheldon; point,Ernes, 
Rid/-}", «entre. Chapman; right, 

Clemens; left, Montgomery.

. 2.00Milton...............
St. Andrews.
Milton...............
St. Andrews. 
St. Andrews. 
St. Andrews.
Milton...............
St. Andrews. 
St. Andrews. 
St. Andrews.

1.001 mile -Ralph Rree.\ WO 
(Wnish), 7 to 5. 1; Glrdlestone. 95 (Knnz.1. 
6 to 1. 2; Mart Gentry, 95 (Morlarity), 7

dd wrek Established 1C70.4.00 nls 1»
LOO
3.1X)
6.00

r-tWon. 
. -iO

Genuine e»tufti>ii 
is giron by(WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JAN. 29

PRESTOS 
Hw inenaae- 
Imlnernl bit Ml 
I W. Hirst t 
^r’PS-. «4»

ONTO. CAS* 
l. côtier filai 
tea: ei«W 

[b hath »ad « 
Lr a»y. <*• *•

SVX11Fit-- .................
white’s Stars
Roynls .............
Wolltnctons . 
fros'-onts .
Ovnkors .................--
Toronto Rowing Club..
TocloponOonts ................. ..
Sham rooks ...........................
St. Marys .......... ...................

.740304‘>

\ GOLD 
i,; POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

.5*1?332

.5812332

.53321. 24

.45033

.4363124
.43631 <nr\24Oakland Selections.

FIRST RACE—Meada, Lady Fashion, 
Mavene. . „

SECOND RACE—Educate, Bard Burns,
H THIRD RACE—Sol LLvhtenateln, Iful- 

fovd. Lady Kent.
FOURTH RACE—Sea Air, Lady Good

rich. Sea Voyage. .
fifth RACE—G. W. Trahern, Major 

Tenny, Matt Hogan.
SIXTH RACEl—AU>ert Hr, l^le Wing, 

Bob Ragon.

Kerr Orleans Selections.
First race—Agnes Virginia,^ Fruit, Green

^Second race—Athlaua, Maguolln, Mary 

MeCafferty. , _
Third race—Rapid Water, Lucy Young, 

Invincible. _ D .
Fourth race—Phil Finch, Gay Boy, Red 

Raven. - . _
Fifth race—Au Revoir, Formatter, Corns-

.3104520

.1106 40

UOST.

î»s2
00^. TornWii

2107
Best s cent Cigary-y oST—PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLET,

JiÆ and*'Queen. ^

Pntrlek-street.

r^t "SpiE
i5ssa&sffiMsr

xàSS

cate
Sixth race—Pawtucket, rimeni.-a, Darius.

New Orlean. Card.
New Orleans, Jan 27. -First race, 5 fur-

Aunes Virginia. .100 
*,aiicashir«* Lass.UK)
Green Gown ...106 
Jueeu Esther . .106
rilia ......................... 103 Monani'Xir .. . ».ltt>
Queen Rose .. .105 Presentiment ...105 

Second race, furlongs:
...111

. .111-

5men restored
POWN D18COlIRAFGElTKme^' wmT'eufflr 

toom toe effect, of disease, overwork wor
ry from f pilles or eusses, fnllure of vital
fones Hl! such meiFshonId - come to tlie 
fountnin head'' for a aeientlflc method of 
marvellous power to vitalize, restore and 
sustain. On request we will send descrip
tion with testimonials. In plain sealed en
velops. (No C O D. Imposition or other de
ception). This company Is one of the 
oiliest and best known In country. Address

Erie Medical Co., Dept. 20, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sflh :* 24- Fruit ................ ..VK>
Trhmiph Tress.. 103 
Nellie Russel ..103 
Korea ...

rtag*'-
or ssnt

Circalsr wat on WQ»*"1
.. .«5

IUNAK7 SU»' 
r„clnl’-St In to
ile HL

SâfcS

Miignoiin.............Ill
Mary MeCaTcrty.111
Detest ................ ...Ho
Miss Aubrey ..115 
G .‘via 
Atlilana ..

Nervous Debility.
^“ïoTfcsf thotro«g^,,.'ured; KMney ami 

feypMN*. PM yioets and all M*-

tion "free!* Medicines «'Ut to any address
E:,r,n,.,jmBeere.^':8ShXauTnie^ ’̂. 

ïi”"b house "south of Gerrard-street. _

Melita ...
Fa miette .
Alluda .....................
Belle Portland. .111 
Contentious .. ..Ill 
Allé» Commoner.Ill 

Third race, 69 
Florentine -e ... 96 
Knowledge .. ..93 
Luev Young
Snddiie?».............. 102
Hands Across . .102

111

.113

..115
furlongs:

invincible .. ...107 
Grand Opera . ..107 
Toboggan .. .. .107 
Rapid Water ...110 
.Tak ‘ Greenberg .113 

Fourth race, T mile, the Audubon Selling 
Sweepstakes:
Ascot Belle . ,. . 89 
Rnlhert ....
T.ieut. Rice .
Moqaco Maid ». *5
Maister ..................104
Reveille *... ... 106 

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Klnlicht ..
Poseur ....
Frank Rice 
Aurcvoir .. 
Coruscate............. 107

102kCBS. , ^
ksiBLE^MS

fend
Rg concern. ™
Lmmlsslnn- *5
reference» “ 
dross 8”P-

.. ««Reliance ....
Red Raven 
Phil Finch . 
Homestead 
Gay Boy ....... 122

ms. 90
Fl9 R'CORD’S 3SS^

fir how loo. ..aad,n|.

S”Tka»T.n&^ TEKAULBV

TOKO rubber goods for sale.

12456

91
.115

isi. SLOW,BUT SURE POISON...100
. . ,.10fl
...105 
...103

Australian ... 95 
Rachael Ward .. 95 
Foxmead .... 
lllgb Wind ....100 
Formatter .. ..ion

Sixth race. 6 furlongs: 
Norwood Ohio .107 
Inspector Halpin.10" 
Ranger ..
Farwcst .
Kilties ..
Foxhunting ». ..110

iBMOUÇ.

iftoSg*

pÿVSSs
iC*per eeet

07 Ascot Selectlbn*.
FIRST RACE—Nitrate, Dr. Lang, Seep- Goes All Through the System When 

Catarrh Sets in.
Qaeens Bent Vnrelty.

Kingston, Jnn. 27.-In the lntc-r-eolleglnte 
hocker match to-night. Queens beat Varsity 
bv 9 to 4. The teams were:

O,,,.,.ns (91: Goal. Mills: point, MacD.m- 
ncl'l- cover, Sutherland: forward*. Rlçhard- 
son. Walsh. Williams. Sutherland.

Toronto (4): Goal. I.ash: point. Proad- 
fc.ol : cover. McGowan: rover. Patron; for

ds, Southern ; wings, Martin and Ketl-

UP1 rank McKenna, the point player of the 

McGill team, was referee. _ ..
The game wa-t kIow. with many ofr-sidcs. 

Owens were easy twinnevs and did not 
exert themselves. A^Gowan played a good 
game for Vnvsltv. Queens forward line 
was much faster. Queens will require to 
win her two home games and tlie game in 
Toronto to tie McGill for th? championship 
and this they are fully prepared to do.

tre.
RACK—Edluborough, AgnesSECOND 

Mark, Dod Anderson.
THIRD RACE—Kcqulter, High Chancel

lor. Oxford.
FOU RT11 RACE—Position,

PeereSs, Golden Light.
FIFTH RACE—'llm Payne, Emperor of 

India, William WKght.
SI>kTH RACE—Chub, Ralph 

Padua.

..110Om-'rtlca .
K1R4 .... 
Pawtucket 
National .
Darius ...
Alcanran............. 104

Junior Dents Won.
The yearly struggle between junior and 

sophomore Dentals for the Beattie Nesbitt 
Cup took place yesterday afternoon on Var
sity Rink. Altho fast play was rendered 
difficult bv tho heavy Ive, the game afforded 

At half-time the

.110 It’s the poisonous secretions of ca
tarrh that undermine strength and vi

ls the time to *get cured, 
thoroughly. Think

a 110107
.V.107
....110

.110
Montana

s i**’
.im tallty. Now 

Catarrhozone cures 
of it, a lasting cure, so complete that 
no trace of catarrh ever returns! Just 
inhale the soothing vapor Catarrho
zone and freedom from colds, bron
chitis and catarrh is assured.

Mr T y. Mac Vicar of Yarmouth, 
suffered for many years from catarrh 
and says; "In my long experience 
with this loathsome disease. I never 
used any remedy that relieved and 
cured so promptly as Catarrhozone. 
When my nostrils were so stuffed up 
that I couldn't breathe I found a few 
inhalations of . Catarrhozone sufficient 
to clear away the mucus. I am per
fectly cured by Catarrhozone and .ree 
from the disease en,lrely." Use only 

Catarrhozone. Complete outfit glv s 
two months' treatment Costs 11, and 
guaranteed to cure; sample size 25c. 
Sold everywhere.

the keenest excitement.
score stoo4./2*ill. but in the last period of 
time the junior*did all the scoring and nn 
Islied with the result of 4—2 In their favor. 
The line-up : , ^ .

Juniors (4)—Goal. Billings: point. < ha'- 
mers: cover. Blakely: rover. Pettigrew; for
wards, Knoll. Cheney, O'Neil.

Sophomores (2)—Goal,
Muir; cover. Crawford; 
forwards. MrMehon. Martin. < hllderhouse.

Ref«n*ee—Hoary Wood. Umpires—McIn
tyre and Rickard. Timekeepers—K.nsraau 
and McCartney.

Hot Springe Selections.
First race—Two Step. Ogownt. Lugol. 
Second race—Laveula True, Minna Baker, 

M!nt Boy.
Third race^—Ivernia, BÜ! Knight, Jake 

Weber.
Fourth race—Canteen, Never Such, Cop

perfield.
Fifth race—Swift Wing, Amorous, Oour-

Young,

"SSJIF ««sawSsisus
^’"o1 K 1,”k‘e°m e d y CO.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago-, III.

A*cot Park Program.
Los Angeles, Jan. 27.- First race, hurdle 

hamlieap, IV4 miles 
Nitrate ...
Flea..............
Sceptre ....
Dr. Long .
Dr Clark .
Cazudov ....

Second rave. 6 furlongs, selling:
Kdltiborongh ..113 Aunt Polly ...........
The Bugaboo .. .109 Gent-.c Harry .102
Counterpoise .. . loo Mannuo 1................. 101
Kill■! Kina ... ..«8 S’ Winifred . «0 
Lanv.i K. M. llappv chappy KM
Ti.hI Amloraon ..«5 Asuea Mack ... 
(•l„v,-ri.m • ...105 The Lieutenant 9i

Tlilnl ra.:p, the Ascot Handicap, 1% miles
S<‘lln-.llli.lt.- .. .114 Brass ....................1"-}
l-'nssil.......................Ill Rcpnt.-r.............. .. •■*-»
,>xr,ir.l ,.1« lllsh Gha.icellnr.193
l’as.i.lcnV .. "...1<v> 1-3Ii.-1.vii- ..
Sidricv G. Love.119 l-1> Boh ..
Glisten .................... 93 Nitrate ...
Horatio*............... «7 Wnt-r tore .... »»,

Fourth race. Brooks course, selling:
Position................... 195
Golden Light .
Montana Peeress. 93 
iloli Prather ... 92 

Fifth race. 1 mil--, linn,II. n|i:
Kniperor India .115 M GrntliUma P. M»
Scii99lni.it' .. .113 William Wright.
Tin, Payne ...........«9 Prince.» Tula no .flu
Felipe laiigo ....loo 

Flxth race, 1 mil ■ and u<1 yards:
t’n.lint ......................112 Aketo ....
Rnlnh Young, .109 Blissful......................704p  1«IS Heather Honey . 9°

Lou Wfdsea .. HO 
E l L.inigaa .. - .130 
Cniiivl 
Col. Ballantyne..Utn 
Lanark.................... 130

.. 173
. .155>AM- Ilertel; point, 

IJndaay ;
...130,148 Dominion 

Brewery Co.
188•nr.

Sixth race—Gigantic, Give All. Nlc Long- 
Worth."■ras»!

®al1” roo/d»

«sr-—•
. 135

Essex xPark Weights.
Hot Sprlncs, Jan. 27. -First race, 7 fur

longs. selling:
Mutual Benefit .103 
Irish Melody 4 ,. 90 
Rlandfont .. 1<»5
Doty ....

Wl c
Mascara District League.

Thorold, Jan. 2L-A very Interesting 
lie. kov inn tell was played mi the rink here 
thiK evening between Niagara oij-tbe-Lake 
and Thorold, in N.D.H.A. Smilor League. 
lcMiltlng in a victory for th** visitors by a 
a,.ore of 8 to 7. The hue ut) was as foi-

” liorold 
peint : I»fi

'A
Where Were the Saint*.

Berlin. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Very »tormy

Berlin Club this evening, and « large,mim- 
her of reserved seats had been sold. 
one was looking forward to the game,.and 
the receipts would have been o\er 
This afternoon came a message 
their end of the bargain. Tl»e loi-nl nia 1* 
nceinent is out considerably, and naturally 
U XpK-aaed at the action of the Toronto

SEE®.. 95«l^Dwai ...
Two vtep 
T.ugold

...197 Rathb lido...............196
Second race, 3 fnrlougsf 

Foot spring .. ..103 T.a ven la True ..195
£*M''>1o...................   108 Walter Schaffer. 103
Minna Baker .. lio Varv.>........................ 103
Rrl"ktop .............. 108 Kingstonlan ..-^.190
Mint Boy .... .123 Sago................
Lull cost Ion ..103 Prêt tv Girl .
charlatan ...........108

Third race, 7‘ furlongs, selling: 
ymidall ... j.. o,, <r o„.i Mate.... 198

l or ■•••1*9 Remors» ..
B"» Knight ............97 V Mara. litnoi .
Martins ..

-87
85I'irnm

lcrk'8 a»- o00,f

vy&Szt—(«»d,„rC!«l-
pay men te- *

ue-atioo Bite » /V

MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

. 98
'dp

McDonald,Lee ism. goal : 
cover-point; Beatty, rover, 
W. Maldo, right .vine; II.

(7):

SPERMOZONEWHITE
LABEL

a y ne.
Berry, centre:
M'£a^Æ«k.' -81: Gordon, «on.; 

Appleford. point : MeOeritoRLj^r-jotat. 
J MeCurten. rover:
Cat ten.

Timekeepers— Herb
O Donnell.
11. Duseau.
Falls.

liquor and tobacco habits
McTAGGaRT, m. d., c. m,
75 Vonec-Dt.. Toronto.

jsrsasaftSB ‘ss.m
"«“"X'EThto sra.

lion. G- ” • “t D. D., Viclorla College. 
tKv Jpa b.r Tecfy. President of 5,.
B°T' ,.JV'ol1ere. Toronto.

" Right Bev A. Sweetonn. Bishop of To-

ronto.

.113 98
..113 . 93

pë&gb
bn fcAm

rien. rovr. 11. lt-M. centre: G. Mr- 
light wing: II. Campln-.l, left whig.

I'urry and
Goal" "umpires S. Sherlock and 
Referee-R. Bishop of Niagara

bunch.. . 90 
. . >9

sures perfect manhood. Pri««. rînrKor^Ht

STORE. ELM STfc TORONTO.

Iras . ..
Turtle 
Lookaw.iy.............SU

109 .199 Only Ottawa*. Little Snuenl.
Broekvllle. Jan. 27. - (SpeelnU-BroekvIlle 

citizens are Indignant over the report» ape 
,pr arlng in «orne of -the rll7..l^lllt"nl,n„ ,: 
lng the vilest scenes as liav.ng lmen ena t 
ed in eonnoetloii with the ‘event hotkey 
matches here with the Ottawas TTie only 
reason attributed for »'*h ■‘dj™'8 ^
^"h.taearornree«l S^kM

;V.Çntok.ngnhld.Kf-^8huhonor,rlc toe

. 105
.. - 27 Iwruin.................193
rmirth rnep, 71^ furlongs, The Arlington 

Hmel^lllag Stake

rin>rin ____ '
Nevor Rurh ..
VZ".'..............• ;*9 t’opper1‘dd* .. . • 198

I'lfln rare, 7 furlongs, selling:
i;';:r,T...........................................ire Jigger ...nr,

lied ThistleMoot eh Dance , .105 
8w1ft Wiljlfy . JOS 

PDth nice, 1% miles, selling:
Grp*y Ben.............102
Feioeflo ........... rjo
Nle Long ^orth . 106
Fentaur..................in
Coloneay e 103

ALE!»9 Gv lei 1 rat Ion .. ..196
!*9 

.194
hont r:rZr.C 
fevice t boot.
fctre^

[• Reyliolo»’ ” Al

Stratford Won nt SI moor.
eeWntific" haîki^mâtcU oLth'e'reâson was 
,dav,'u to-night" Iwtween Slm-oe and Strat
ford Sliueoe led nt half-time with the 
sr lire of 2 to 1. and they scored Hist n the 
second half, hut Stratford got the last 
three making the final score four to three 
I favor of the visitor,. Referee wan Mr. 
Lattlirer of London, who did not gem ab.e 
to keep up with the fast game, lhe line-up

" b'tititfcrd (4): Goal, Ranklu; point. Bo-

. .195 Nfl nvoki .. 
.104 f CANCERS SSS

MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

I>lI'.f,Mo<r1andatobneeoShsbUs are healthful, 
the lAypr and toh home treatmenU. No

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

Remedies for197
Chub ...... 99•"’mirant ....

Galt Curler» Won.
Riant ford, Jan. 27.—The 

mine this morning between 
Brantford was won by van. 
43, Brantford 15.

of
Loom* .... .... 9^ 
Barn':/ Burk ..196
•ilgtllltlo................. 19*
Give All  .......... 98

•llstvl. t cup 
Galt • and 

Score : Galt
§

|e
BAS »

,U-street*
i

s „

From learning first to 
clothes I turned toMAKE

studying how to make them 
last longer and look bètter. 
Bv skilful care, cleaning, 
pressing and repairing I 
have learned my lesson.
MY WEEKLY VALET SERVICE
is the low-priced applica
tion of my experience to 

own wardrobe.your
’Phone

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet. #
30 Adelaide W.Phone M. 3074-
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fGOUGH BROSSECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

â
•t- Government is Letting Things Drift 

in the House at the Will 
of the Opposition.

ismmmmm
cause we are not misrepresenting or advertising anything that we are not abso utely 
and truthfully carrying out, this great- sale is beyond question the most glossal 

inaugurated in Toronto. See the attractions for to-days (Saturdjat) specials.'

Sovereign Life Assurance Company
ADDISON II. HOOVER,

" President and Managing Director
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The third 

week of the session closed at 6 o’clock^ 
to-night after a discussion of the esti
mates, which began In dullness and 
ended In greater dullness. There ap
pears to be no fight in the house chiefly 
because up to the present there has 
been nothing worth fighting over. 
Short sittings end perfunctory dis
cussions have been the rule. The gov
ernment Is not pressing business upon 
the house. It Is letting things drift, 
probably with the object of gaining 
time to perfect the legislation which 
is to be submitted at this session of 
parliament,

The bill granting .autonomy to the 
Territories will, not be ready for a 
month, and no measures of,, consequence 
are available for discussion during the 
interval. The opposition In haggling 
over petty Items in the estimates is 
doing exactly xvhat the government 
wants it to do. It Is filling in time 
which otherwise the government .would 
not know what to do with. The gov
ernment fully appreciates this fact,and 
its members go to no end of trouble 
to satisfy Its opponents’ Inordinate 
thirst for information.

When the orders of the day were 
called W. F. Maclean asked if there 
had been any change in the instruct 
tions Issued to 
general.

"Not that I am aware of,” was the 
prime minister's guarded answer-

Mr. Foster wanted to know If the de- | 
partment of railways had any reports | 
of surveys on the G.T.P. between Que
bec and Moncton. Mr. Emmerson re
plied that the department had no 
ports, and furthermore that such re- 
ports would be made first to the com- 
mission, which had charge of con
struction-

The answer did not please Foster, 
who protested against parliament hav
ing to wait 18 months for reports of 
surveys. He threatened to make trou
ble for some one in connection with 
the matter at a later date.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sought to 
straighten out the difficulty. He point
ed out that there were no final reports 

las yet. and that until such reports were 
(ready the question of their production 
! in the house need not be discussed.
I Passing on to 'the consideration of 
Indian estimates the house heard from 
Cockshutt of Brantford an interesting 

I account of the Six Nation Indians with 
| whom he is familiar. He discussed 
i the destiny of the noble red man in 
I Canada, and reached the conclusion 
that he would be ultimately assimi
lated by the pale face.

When the legislation estimates were 
taken up Mr. Bergeron appealed to the 
speaker for accommodation for mem
bers of the opposition. He thought a 
few rooms might, be spared for this 
purpose, but Speaker Sutherland gave 
him no encouragement. It appears to 
be one of cruel penalties of political 
warfare that the victor shall have every 
thing going” in the vicinity of parlia
ment hill. Liberal members of tlie 
house have the lion’s share of available 
d«sk room, and they want more. It 
has even been seriously suggested that 
hard working house officials shall be 
made to "double up” In order to pro
vide room for certain members. The 
difficulty of accommodating members 
is a growing one, and as W. F. Maclean 
pointed out to-day. can only be solved 
by adding a wing or another storey to 
the parliament buildings.

A long controversy ensued over the 
addition of three permanent messeng
ers to a staff of eight. The staff was 
Increased without the written recom
mendation of the sergeant-at-arms, 
and Speaker Sutherland was not able 
try give him a very good explanation 
of this oversight.

Peter White objected to this way of 
adding to the house staff, and George 
Bulaa Foster was strong in bis de
nunciation of such practices. Speaker 
Sutherland was able to show that he 
was in no way responsible for putting 
on the additional messengers. He ad
mitted the force of the Objection, and 
promised there should be no repeti
tion of the error. ,

The house adjourned at « o clock.

tl182 Bay «., Tarante, Out Die. 31(1. 1904. ever

Bead Carefully a 31, 1
Efc A
c. 31, 1Bead CarefullyLIABILITIES.

Net re.lnsurance reserve (Com
pany’s Standard, British offices 
Ojn. 3. per cent Tables)........! 77,326 00

(Being $1,929.00 greater than Gov
ernment Standard, Institute Actu
aries Hm. 3 1.2 per cent. Tables)

Surplus on Policyholders’ account 241,326 20

ASSETS.
Municipal Debentures and Bonds. .$214,122 47 

. (Par value of above $217,324.26)
Cash on hand and In Banks...... 2.565 96
Interest accrued..................................... 2,069 18
Due from Policyholders  ............... 12.488 77
Deferred Premiums .... . - •... -,3,931 65 
Office Furniture and Fixtures .... 2,060 96
Agent’s Ledger Balances (secured) 8,087 69 
Other Assets >..., .... .... 343 75

*

MEN'S SUITS
DAY^lO.OO 

TO-DAY 8.00 
TO-DAY 5.99 
TO-DAY 4.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS
TO-DAY 10.50 
TO-DAY 8.50 
to-day 4.95 
TO-DAY 3.95

•f
Marked down from 
916.00 and 618.00 
Marked down from 
$13 00 and $14.00 

Marked-down from 
$lC.COan<r$42.00 

Marked down thorn 
$3.00 and $10./o

31.Marked down from 
$18.00 and $20.00 

Marked down from 
$14.00 and $16.00 
Marked down from 
$8.00 and $10.00 

Marked kourn from 
$7-80 and $8.00

TO-
I

$245,660 22

Contingent Assets

Due from Shareholders on account
Capital stock..................................

Due from Shareholders on account 
Stock Premiums .................................

Mr
,a.67,801 98

5,200 00 Boots and 
Shoes r

Boys' Suits Men's
Trousers

i ilTotal Assets $318,652 20 Total Liabilities .......................$318,652 20r •r>rFancy Salts, beautifully made, formerly
$6, $5, 84. sale price ..................2-50

merly 83. 83.BO. 84, 8o; sale 2.75
price ................... ..............................
Two-Price Tweed Sult;Lsl$ee 22 to 38,
formerly $2, $2.00, $2.7o, $3, 1,29
sale price ................................;................
Three-Piece Suite, tweeds, for- ■ , QQ 
merly 83, 83.50, 84; sale price....
Three-Piece Suits, tweeds, worsteds, 
and broken fancy silk mixed effects, 
formerly 84.50, 80, 86. 87.30; 3.49
sale price .......................................v

Capital Stock paid up and In process of collection, $231,410.00. t100 pairs .Men’s Box Calf and Vld Kid 
I .inert Boots, regular prices
XJ.no and 83: snip price ............
inn pairs Men’s Spring lice) Hockey 
Kpeorters. regular prices $2.50 1 76
nml suie price ................. ......... le V
1U0 pairs Women’s Button and Lace 
Boots.-regular plices 83-30 and 1 QC
84. sale price ..................................... l,ou
15 doien Men’s Rubber Heels—The 
tiuttai Percha Rubber Company S 
make,! regular prlco 23c, sale 16 
price '............................... .................•

2000 pairs In the sale, 83 and
*2.50 Values, for .....................
*4 and 84.30 values, for------

1.50IEXPENDITURE.INCOME.
the new governor-..$ 6,980 19Insurance Premiums

Interest .......................
Capital Stock ....
Premiums on Capital Stock ........... 41,486 46

...$61,819 54 
.... 6,582 17
... 82,269 76

Paid to Policyholders 
Head Office Expenses, Salaries, 

Commissions to Agents, Taxes,
License Fees, etc.............

Organization Expenses ....
Balance Income over Expenditure. 129,640 01

Boy»’ Reefers
1.75Formerly 82.75. 83, 83.50; sale

price . à....................... ..................
Boys’ Reefers, fancy make, formerly 
83.75, 84, 84-50,. 83; «ale 2.75
price ........... .....................................

41,446 24 
.... 13,191 49

j-Dec.'ll.
$191,157 93 re-1191,157 93 Furnishing» Mats 8 Caps

J5 dozen Men’s Stiff Hats. "The King 
Edward." newest spr.ilg style, 1 76 
rcg. price $2.75, sale price  —’

y

Boys'
Overcoats

RESULTS OF THE YEAR Vud^r^torpric’c 86.80e1 3J5

per suit; sale, price .......................
25 dozen Men’s Extra Quality Nature, 
Wool Underwear, regular price ],/5
$3.50 per suit; sale price................
15 dozen Fine Cambric Shirts, stiff 
fronts. n?w spring styles regu
lar price $1.25; sale price........
80 dozen Suspenders, regular
price 35c; sale price............
30 dozen Fonr-ln-Haud Ties, regu- 25 
lar price 25c; snleprice. 1 for......
50 dozen Four-In-Hand Ties, regular 
prices 35c and 5Uc; sale price .35 
2 for..................

I *•
Per cent.
.. 145.31

73.96

:■Per cent.

ÎSSS 6 SS SSSS Î
Blue Serge

.25
l-j dozen Children’s 
Tams, regular price 75c. sale 
price ..........f.........
15 dozen Ch Idren’s Beaver Skin Tams, 
red end white colors, regular
price 81.00, sale price .....................
18 dozen Men’s Soft Fine Fur .Felt 
Hats, newest spring sft'les. re- 1 KQ
gillai* price $2.30, sale I’Vlcc........
.,4 OII|v Men’s Fine Persian Lamb 
Caps, "regular prices 81), *10 5.00
and $11, choice to clear ---------- “

' À1
Long Swagger Overcoats, sizes 20 to 
33. formerly $4, $5, 86, $7; sale 2.45
price ............................ ............. ...
Tweed Overcoats, Just the kind for 
school, formerly is and $4; | 25
sale price..........................................
frmiév Overcoats. American made, ele- 
gantl’v trimmed and good fitters, for 
merly $5.50, $6.50, $7.50; sale 3. 05 
price ..............”

.69 New50
DEBENTURES ÂND BONDS OWNED BYTHE COMPANY H.15 m

, No
City of Vancouver earning 4 per cent.$10.000 00 
City of Winnipeg “ 4(4 “ 10,000 ffO
City of Windsor “ 4J “ 11.435 08
Town of Dunnville “ 4J “ 10,141 65
Town of Ft.William “ 44 “ 15,000 00
Town of Lethbridge “ 6 “ 10,000 DO
Town of Port Arthur “ 5 “
Town of Petrolea “ 34 “ 28,000 00
Town of Rat Portage " 4| " 10,889 14

Total .............................. ........... $217424 26

City of Brantford earning 4f per cent. 8^5,000 00

City of Guelph"* “ 41 “ MM «4
City of Hamilton “ 4 “ 7,300 00
City of Hull ! “ 4| “ 10,000 00
City of Moncton “ 4 10,000 00
City of Stratford “ 4 * 10.W0 00
City of St. Catharines# " 4 24,000 00
City of Toronto “ 4 “ 10,000 00

ft*: jAi
HO

;!

FUR-LINED OVERCOATS, ETC.
, K , R„«;an Rat-lined Overcoat*—Persi in lamb collar—fine quality best imported

25$ 5^^- *•— E"c,Uh

iEtsj«ds. srste - F " To-'div

Marked down from $4»00 and $5°c0- _________ ■ ■ —

Hii
L.
E.$

AUDITORS' REPORT w.|
■

We have examined the above statement of Assets and Liabilities and of Income and
Disbursements with the Books and Vouchers o f the Soverelgn Life Assurance Company. and 
certify same to be correct. We ha.ve also examined and counted the Bonds and Deb^tures 
of the Company and the evidences of the Dominion Government Deposit and the CaA end 
Bank balances, and find the same correct add in accordance with «he «.bote atetemMit. A 
continuous audit has been maintained durin g the year, and we certify that the Books and 
Accounts of the Company are well and truly kept.

Toronto, Ont.,
Jan. 21st, 1905.

■
on Jan 
and sd 
phlets 
and à i 
tlon, w

are conducting it honest- 
bait, but giveThe marked success of this great sale is due to the '«‘that

ly.nd truthfully do n°‘J^tV°Vc/î"m-TrL7,om day to day... off.r you
,6u our entire |l50.co=.ooi»cktohJ ri‘ bm i( you fliid .W you «ant
extraordinary *Pe^,s pjck choice dfour whole Stock at 30 per cent

SaStfi *Cen*anything me,it.yttuf co„fid„=, more than.thi.-e.rely no. ?

E:we
a; a Ite;

J. P. LANGLEY, 
GEO. EDWARDS, I(Signed) Auditors,

' r

SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS
Amount set apart for re-insurance reserve.......
Surplus Assets over Liabilities ..............
Uncalled Capital Stock.................. ,e>-t. "r>»,.,

TOTAL SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

MER■ i
.

$ 77,326 00 
. . 241426 20

693,790 0$
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The Bia CLOTHIERSGOUGH BROS.,5
$1,012,442.20

6 and 8 Queen St. W. and 186 Yonge.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.Two Entrances •> -HON WM C. EDWARDS, 1st Vice-President.

WILLIAM DINEEN, 2nd Vice-President. THOMAS BAKER, 3rd Vice-President 
ROBERT E. MEN ZIE, Treasurer.

WALTER C. WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary. W. H. HUNTER, B.A., Solicitor.

• BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ft

educationalBastedo's
77 King St. East.

$40,000
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Cerner Toronto Adelaide.
The annual meeting of the Governor- 

General’s Body Guard, wae held in the 
at the armories yesterday 
The following committees Night Schoolmess room 

afternoon, 
were appointed:

Regimental committee—Majors Flem
ing, Cameron and Thompson. Mess 
committee—Captains Roche and Dmi- 
son. Lieutenants Taylor. Wright and 
Gordon. Band committee—Lieutenants 
Ansiev. Creelman and Lace. Sport» 
committee—Maior Campbell. Captain 
Denison. Lieutenants Ho,'c-oft, Kennedy 
and Selbv. Rifle committee—Malcr 
Fleming. Cantains Warren and Denison, 
Lieutenants Elliot and Ketmbdy. Audi
tor-—Cant. Rrche and Lieu*. Ansiev.

The officers were ente-tatned at d:n- 
ner afterwards at 
T.teut.-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt, ..the 
commanding officer.

At Clearing Price*
All new good* made In

OUR OWN FACTORY
Positively the best value In the city.

$40 to $125

onMondoy, Wednesday and Fridiy in the

ELLIOTTI

the government. Mr. Evanturel was 
originally elected as a Conservative, 
but turned in with the winning side. 
Then there are five seats in which 
there, will be recounts—West Huran, 
Kingston, Prince Edward, Peel and 
Monck. In addition to these East 
Peterboro Is so close that the result 
is in some doubt. If the Conserva
tives can win three of these close con
stituencies their majority may be in
creased to fifty within a few days.

is this to be said, that Mr.
whom he will

Persian JacketsCABINET HOLDS COUNCIL TORONTO, ONT.There
Whitney atone knows 
choose, and thereffis wanting anything 
In .the way of a definite answer to the 
question. It seems to be accepted by 
all that Mr. Foy and Mr. Hanna will 
be in the cabinet, but of the other 
eligibles there is nothing certain.

These Will Be In.
"Put it down for me that these men 

will surely be in Mr. Whitney's cab
inet: Whitney. Foy, Hanna. Hendne 
and Matheson." said one. "Macdiarmld 
and S'. John may be the other two, 
and if a new minister Is appointed he 
ought to be from New Ontario. The 
only man from New Ontario who will 
have a strong backing in the Conser
vative party is R.' R. Gamey."

**Lucas is a good man and there is
V ill ce”.1 bu t I’hct won’ t* he 1 p anybody and •rhe ceremony will be attended by a 

will be passed over when the honore large number of dignitaries of the 
are going around." This, is what a | church, as well as members cf the 
prominent Conservative said yesterday, priesthood from all parts of Canada 
"Outside of this he had a grand Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston wilt

consecrate the new bishop. The sermon 
will be delivered by Bishop McEvay of 
London. Other church dignitaries 
pected here are: Archbishop Duhamel. 
Ottawa; Archbishop O’Connor of Tb- 
ronto. Bishop Dowling of Hamilton. 
Bishop McDonnell of Alexandria and 
Bishop Lorraine of Pembtoke, and sev
eral bishops from the Province of Que
bec. Excursions will be run from de
ferent points in the new dioceae to 
Peterboro.

A GUARANTEED
Ticking, llllnd. Bleeding „r Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund lunirey if 
I’nzo Ointment falls to cure you in 8 t> 
14 days. 50c.

Tomorrow the speaker at Massey Hall 
Will lie Rev. «eorge M. Rourke of Sac City. 
Iowa, who occupied the pulpit at Cooke’s 
Church for a month during the past sum
mer. He Is an honor graduate of 1’ilpce. 
ton University. Albert E. Greenlaw, for- 
njerly of the Flske Jubilee Singers, will 
take part in the song service,and B. Fletrfi
er will occupy the chair.

Real Alaska Seal Cor. Yonge and Alexaader-ftreeta.

Continued From Page !■
Trimmed Western Saii.e

. , ... .....................*.vi to >u«)
Jackets ..............................$21 to *33

each weelL Ewry 
tree. .
W. J. ELLIOTT,

lMlcipAl.

New *tud*nts are entering 
student satisfied. Circulars tr 
Phoivp N. 2419.

layed for a short time to enable him to 
drop out gracefully, but 
strong feeling that he cantjot go a y

t0"The”campaign was entirely bought 
oh Premier Ross’ ability and re^f,a.'. 
g leader, and we were entirely 
said a Liberal to The World- . There 

doubt about it. Premier Ross has 
and the party cannot 

too quickly

loVhuian
here is a ets / w.
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THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

iei Dnnn Avenue, Parkdale.
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mts-Klndergartern

Hen. A 
lata last 
Roestn 1 
Orillia al 
could be

Urey
Holetetn-Frlpslnn Ass’n.

The twenty-second annual n-e“tlng cif 
thp Hol«tein-Frie=lan Asseeliflnn of 
Canada will he held at the Palmer

at 1

‘rps§§sr 
My Prleclpri

CONSECRATION FEB. 24.
BARRIE’S GREAT DAY.is no 

been a failure 
select a 
for me.’*

Peterboro, Jan. 27.—(Special. )—The 
consecration of Rev. Father D. J Scol- i on "Wedn»*day. F"b. 1.
lard as bishop of the new diocese ofi^Hi Summon" NVw Du^am"’ Xe 

Sault bte. Marie, will take place in St. notice of amendments to the ernstitu- 
Peter’s Cathedral on Friday, Feb. 24. tlon.________________________

were
For calendar» 

MItiH
Jan 27.—(Special.)—The larg- THESE AIIE EXTRA -VALUE.

e,f political demonstration ever held m 'VhR<v Biue. Isabella ...nl 

Carrie took place last n ght in the v,.(1 ,ln<r «;Vey Fox Huffs, wciv $’.), only *o..iu

member-elect, came down trom P^ne- Cflppj.!neg with km< Stole, wi*rf> ...•
tune by special train, accompanied by, ...........................................only î>4.50
Î4 Supporters and the Penetang Band. and the best value $lm
/t every station on thé line the number Meus Fut lined f J?", 1
was increased, till on arrival ■Undter ^ FTd’uv'tv*Kind.'$10 to

Ind hundreds Mn.^OHer, i’ers.an, Beaver sud other

of local enthusiasts, all of whom pio- at ebont half price,
reeded to the opera house. . On the plat- Auction Goods or old çtoca
form wen> E A Little, member-elect tor W(. pay highest prices for Raw Furs. 
Cardwell’ J S Duff, memter-elect 'or Write for price list 
West Slnicoe: Haughtbn Lennox, M.P.;

S," Sî5%SKS5$®i85&
toe Association: Andrew Malcolmson, WaVerly 0 Jan, 27.-Henry Moore.

offlcv,rs of the Inheriting a fine farm, s.ld it and 
various “c^l associations. The chair squandered the proceeds He did ’not 
WOB taken bv th-' president. Dr. J. F. chew, smoke or drink, and had an aver- 
pfmnr who in a witty manne- referred ,icn to women. His dress always was 

vlctorv cf the ra-ty. An ovation ! plain. he never gambled and always 
V-.S tendered each of the members ;is lived alone. His great désirs for good 
'7V se to speak. In appropriate things to eat, no matter what they cost, 
language each member exnre«s?d his brought poverty, and brooding over loss 
m-ofound thanks for the unusual y la-gs 0f his wealth caused insanity. At the 
vn?e received and promised 1o be in- agc of 64 he was committed to-day to 
slrumental In carrying out the various the State Insane Hospital.
bn^r^ed^^^n^i , h,,,,.^rD^.r

«« * a Boys wen* enthusiastically if* j Chicago, Ill., Jan. 27.—Elizabeth Me— 
- f.ived" as were also songs bv Mes«rs. ; Cormlck. only daughter of Cyrus H. Me- 
Joules' and Heard. The meeting was ; Ccrmick. died at the McCormick resl- 
brought to a close by singing the Na- dence here this afternoon as the result 
Honal Anthem. of an attack of appendicitis which be:
tlonai Antnem. ---------------. g(111 more than a week ago. An opera

tion was performed last Friday by Dr. 
Arthur D. Bevan, after which the pa
tient rallied, but a relapse followed uijd 
the had been unconscious for the las,t

new leader any Beb
, Cabinet BnllilinR.

Conservatives everywhere are dis
cussing the personnel of the Whitney 
cabinet. Will Gamey be in it. some 
ask and the man from Manitoultn has 
many friends who say he ought to be.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSICDYSPEPTIC How

-,

Or peiDk. EPWA*D Fishe*. Muiic.l DiitOtorSECRET WORKER.

Upon Which Coffee. 
Operates.

FOOD DOES YOU NO GOODchance."
SPRIN0 TERN OPENS ON 

fEBY. THE 3RD.
SEND FOR CALENDAR

Half the time you're afraid to eat, 
your tongue is coated, mouth tastes 
bad. stomach is bloated. If you^ want 
to get well, stop using dyspepsia tab
lets and go to the source of the trou
ble before It is too late. Strengthen 

stomach, cast out the' bile, regu-

Receptloii to Whitney.
There is little doubt that the Con

servatives of Toronto will give a loy- 
Coffee is such a secret worker that a] reception to Mr. Whitney on his ar- 

,t is not suspected as ,he cause of rival ^ u’an
sickness or disease, but there Is a very for great jubilation,
sure way to find out the truth. • member said to The World yesterday 

A ladv in Memphis gives an interest- that he had been approached in re-
. - , j card to a fitting celebration, and heing experience her husband had with ,.there shouid be no pyrotech-

coffee. It seems that he had display no fireworks. Nothing of
using it for some time and was an In- ^‘“t’ious kind."

valid. .hrewdlv He was of the opinion that this Is no
The physician in char»c . sh.,Wor™ time for Conservatives to rejoice with

suspected that coffee was the Worm me i acclaim. ,
at the root of the tree," and ordered e“"Ve> h° sald, nave ent/ust-
it discontinued, with instructions to with responsibility, and we must
use Postum Food Coffee regularly in . ed^us w Uh respon^ ^ by

the true remedy for his stomach and j May Have Fifty,
heart trouble and we would have glad- | a prominent Liberal stated yester- 
,y „ald a hundred times the amount day that.Mr. Whitney would meet ‘he 
of the doctor's charge when we found legislature with a majority of 50- If 
how wise his judgment was. ! Premier Ross retires there is every !n-

"The use of Postum instead of coffee dication that the Conservatlx'es will 
was begun about a year ago, and it has win his seat. West Middlesex. Premier 
made my husband a strong, well man. ■ Ross had a small majority slightly 
He has gained thirty-five pounds In OVer a hundred, and it might be an 
that time and his stomach and heart. easy matter to overcome that with a 
trouble have all disappeared. • 1 new- government 'In power. E. W.

•The first time I prepared it I did Rathbun was elected as an tndenen- 
not boil it long enough and he said dent Liberal in East Hastings. He is 
there was something wrong with it. ! paid to have canvassed tor votes on 
Pure enough it did taste very flat, hut the strength of his promise to support 
the next morning I followed direction? whatever government was returned, 
carefully, boiling it for fifteen minutes, and some Liberals and Conservatives 
and he remarked. ‘This is better than wculd not be surprised * if La brosse, 
any of the old coffee.* who defeated Evanturel in Prescott,

“We use Postum regularly and never would turn in with the new govern- 
tire of telling our friends of the benefit ment. Tho he was the regular nominee 
we have received from leaving offrtffe of the Liberal convention he was 
bid-fashioned coffee.” Name given by strongly opposed by the maçhine Lin- 
postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. erals. and in his endeavob . to defeat

Look for the little book, “The Road him Mr. ÈvantureVs strongest argu- 
to Wellvllle.” In each package. inent was that he was a member qf
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A Toronto Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression

Mrs. Nicholson Cuti.br, Prioeip»! 
(Special Calendar)

your
late the bowels—do this and dyspepsia 
will be no more.

For your condition 
script Ion is Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
are made specially for the stomach, 
kidneys and liver. No better remedy 
will ever be devised, for Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills are perfect- To the over
worked organs they give new strength. 
The general health Is built up. and ail 
trace of dyspepsia disappears. Here is 
proof:

AGED EPICURE INSANE.
the best pre

-trial
atCURB FOR PILES.

TZKNXEHV shorthand school
IX We have unlimited <>|>porî'lultlM ™ 
j.I.ffc «•onipotcnt ma If afeimarjiponr* «0 
relient portions to b<>ir,n forty or ony 
dollars monthly. 9 Adelaide.

ut*i2'"

a
MoldFIVE YEARS Of DYSPEPSIA CURED

“No one could realize my sufferings 
from stomach trouble and indigestion. 
For five years I have not been well. 
My food did me no good because I 
couldn't digest or assimilate. My doc
tor said constipation was at the root 
of my trouble, so 1 got Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. My appetite improved, pain af
ter eating ceased, and my food digest
ed quickly. I am delighted with the 
thorough cure I derived frpm Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills.

(Signed) "MARTIN E. WALKER.
"Bridgewater.”

Quick results attend the use of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; this medicine cures 
all trouble in the stomach and diges
tive organs by removing the cause. 
You feel uplifted and strengthened at 
once. Get Dr. H mtlton’s Pilla to-day. 
and refuse any substitute. Price, 25c. 
per box. or five boxes for *1. at all 
reliable dealers, or by mall, from N. 
C. Poison * Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. 
S.A-, and Kingston, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS Hrink
Separate or Jump tende» will be 

emit Friday, the 17tu of February, ror t— 
erection of a .
LARGE POWER HOUSE BU|LDI* _ 
Willi 1: will be.otfilt of either eat «10» 
gmi He, and will hi erect* 1 udjacem 
Queen Victoria Park, at

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
fur ihu --

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

Plans.and spevlfo-atioirt can l*e *tf®n0/gce 
nV other information obtained at ui t6e 
of the «nretiltect, Toronto. a,liSa Park 
cfib-e of the company, Queen V leioria 
Ninpnra Fulls. Ont. .iwniito-

L. J. LENNOX, Arohlt.H t,

two days. She was twelve and a
years old. She was one of tme . r|6 

whode father is probably

Die*. ï BU
i N
! MU.

A Minister’s Duty
ii

A Glowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth ef Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder.

"When I know anything worthy of 
recommendation I consider it my duty 
to tell it,” says Rev. James Murdock 
of Hamburg, Pa. "Dr. Agnëw’s Ca
tarrhal Powder has cured me of Ca
tarrh of five years’ standing. It is cer
tainly magical in its effect. The first 
application benefited me in five, min
utes." 33
Dr. Asaes’i PHI* ears the liver end 

etomneU. 10c.

Had a Nice Time.
The Brotherhood of Railroad Freight 

held their re-end anonal ;
Baggagemen , ,
hall in St. George's Hall hast nlrhr. 
There were fiftv roubles present and an 
enjoyable evening spent, supper bel-— 
ser’-ed after the dan'ing. W. H. Harris 
,T. Cummings. Fr«d Bee.Georgi Jeffrey. 
S. Clnybourne and D. Murphy were the 
committee in charge.

»

iSaSySinMis^rtSS
and abaolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleed ing and protruding pilce, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes*

Piles #

î
iTO CURF. A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Promo rl ilnli e fahleiw.. All 
dri.cglst'. ’-fund th- m'onev if It falls to 
ri f». E. W. Grove’» signature 1* on eo.-h 
vex. 25c. 246

‘renDr. Chase’s Ointment i110,000,000.
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A Sure Way
to Prosperity
is a savings account with us. It’s 
absolute “SECURITY” for jour 

-and will inspire regular 
Remember : "’Little

money
ir.ti

often^BU the purse.” Frequent 
will make you independ-deposits

ent.
We allow cheque withdrawal aad pay 

4% INTEREST

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company
1* King St. West

in m

y
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Test Your Kidneys PHILIP JAMIESON — QUEEN AND YONCE ST8.twenty-fourth

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

rThousand» of Men andWomen Dte Nrery 
Year of Kidney Dieeeee Because They 
Don’t Know in Time They Here Oot It. THE BATTLE BE BALLOTS IS OVERThe only way to Keep watch of - your 

health In to teat your «Mnov» at least once 
a month. Just let a tumbler of morning 
i.rliie stand 24 hours, nu.l tf It becomes 
cloudy, or particles dcut almut In It, or 
If u reddish-brown sediment forms, it I» 
positive proof that yonr kidneys have been 
diseased for months and .are utterly unable 
to do their work, and unless properly 
treated at once. Bright s Hawse, dlaheus. 
v.rlr neld and blood poisoning, with fatal" 
remits, will surely follow.

The only safe an l positive cure for all 
diseases of the kidneys, bladder, liver and 
I Us«h1 is *

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Ie tankard competition, and once more go 
the standard of doctor* and hospitals for jnt0 diiats. The Rennies curled out
h'eri«-hînd‘cmrainT no SXîîîSm* Iniw ! the Granites In the morning. J. Irving was 

lias cured thousands of eases where sli Use | unable to play owing to a business engage-
'‘"snlV'i’nre Is sold at all drug stores, or 

direct, $1.00 a bottle.

REfUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS 
They ere wwthleis and very efiee exceed- 

Ingly deageroes. Aik fer Werner’s Safe 
Cere; It will cure yen.

If. after making this test, you have any 
druid as to your physical condition, or the 
health of any of your family, write fully 
and in confidence to our* doctors for .ree 
advice and counsel.

WAUNKIVS SAFB PILLS move the 
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

3

NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE ASSURANCE CO

Beat Granites 24 in Semi-Final 
and East Toronto 9 in Final— 

Torontos Won Cup Game-

THE BATTLE OF BARGAINS IS STILL ON—BUT THE BANNER 
OF VICTORY WILL FLY FROM JAMIESON’S.

NOTE OUR LEADERS FOR MONDAY

ny
the w
has

be-
The ardent curlers Had a great day of it 

on Friday, when the Caledonians played 
thru the seml-fliiala and final of Group No.

HOME OFFICEtely
ssal Toronto112-1 IS king Street West,

for the year ended 31st Dec., 1904
• •

With such an attractive location—attractive store—attractive
Qualities_and attractive prices—no wonder we do the business. Always
endeavoriug to increase our - patronage—dealing fairly and squarely—and 
never misrepresenting our goods—these are the secrets of our success.
Gents’ Furnishings is our line—we have made a life study of it—over a quarter of a 
century in business-r-that alone signifies a good standing. However, we will draft 
your attention to the following SPECIALS FOR MONDAY. Come early. If 
you can’t come—ORDER BY MAIL.

ials.

15,376,210 75Pec 31, 1903—To Net Led«erR
, Dec 31 1904—To Cash on Premiums...’. ...$1,237,250 16 

—To Cash on Investments, etc. 269,<79 64

ment, A. B. Nichols throwing two pairs, 
mid the rink being penalised four shots. 
As T. Bennie finished up four, the penalty 
just made It a tie. The esevotlon of tlw 
Bennies against dale wna marvelous, and, 
tho the Granite quartet played up to the 
standard, they were beaten 28 shots, that 
Included one six end. . *

fltie Aberdeen» of Best Toronto were 
Jnst as successful against .the Toronto», 
Booth’s total Including one cluster of seven. 

They started to curl the final at 4 o’clock 
at the Grainte. The I’aledonlana were all 
end getting the Ice, Aberdeen» taking ad- 

three on each rink, the

$1,607,029 80

$6,883.240 65

DISBURSEMENTS.
Dec. 31. 1904—By payment for Death Claims,

Profits, etc....*... 561.136 57g
,rom
|.oo ■ 

from —By all other payments ... $ 937,877 93 PÜR COATS-READ..00
"rom $6,945,362 62 ’’TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.” vant„g„ to „IW,

: IBUSHS ÉISI1EÜ:

By neai wwe» n 6 . . 186,603 96 I for each. and contain* many of lh* thou- The <’Mled«>utau#‘ drawing and raising rould
ings......................••••• * *.................................................. 112 420 93 FI sands of testimonials receiv'd daily from not be denied, and they Boon took n lead

—By Loans on. Policies, etc............... ............ ... • • • • I1Lrnteful patient* who have been.enrol by that was never rellmiulBhed. Reunies rink
—Bv Loans on Bonds and Stocks (nearly âll I Safe Cure. All you ha.c to do is write was playing the 18th wjenTow wm on

By ix»un» w   771,604 71 I Warner's Hafe Vnre Co., 44 Lombard-strut t, , the 17th. It was close to the last stone
on call) ••••••••••••• V**\ 104.788 81 I Toronto, Ont., and mention name of thlrf on each. 1‘erth wicked out two Caledon.»:»

—By Cash in Banks and on hand............... * * • _______ _ I i.upcr. The gennlnen*»*# of this -offer Is atone# with Ills last, and Rennie raised out
Ltiuriinteed by the publisher, the shot, ronntlng two. Just as the other

----------------- Mutual-street men tallied three, that lay
guarded on the inside rink. in front of the 
•tee. Aberdeen was t lien eight down, and 
the game was practically over. The East 
Torontos played a hard, sure -game, and 
never let up eurllng and cheering while 
there was a chance. ’I hey were handi
capped on account; of stones, as the other 
Aberdeen» collected some that were used 
against the Torontos for the Distrl<*t. < up 

. Incident on Qnren City Im. The Oriuerod# 
were also short on rooks, and went down 
before the Toronto Cup hunters by four 
shots. Following are the scores :

—On Queen City Ice—Morning.—
, , ^ .. Caledonians - Graultc#-
Ross administration had been good, r. Rennie, skip... .32 Wm. J. Gaie, ÿ.. 
but. that it was impossible for a gov- T. Rennie, skip. ...10 Geo. H. Orr, »k...

' ernment to remain In power for so 
| long a time and retain the full sup
port of the people. A government is 

, continually making promises and the 
I longer they are In office the harder It 

is to keep fulfilling them. He also 
spoke on imperialism and said that the 
fundamental basis of imperialism be*

Great Britain and the colonies 
Neither

Whv suffer from the cold when we are offering Fur Coats at such ridiculous prices ? Now is the 
right time to buv, because they are greatly underpriced, and if you think it too late for this winter re
member there are winters to follow. These coats will last years, and are the warmest and most com-

donned. Take a look at these prices ;

100
rom

Dec. 31, fortable garments you evernoth on 
R. Rcn- ' n

Wallaby Fur Coats, quilted linings, linn Coon Coats, quilted linings, leather QO fill
leather shields, regular $18.00, reduced to I I UU shields, regular $50.00, reduced to.............. VU-VV *

Wombat Coat., quilted linings, lea- | g QQ Fur.,i„ed Coats, with deep Persian Lamb cel-
ther shields, regular $ • • thg .. .. lar, lined with choice muskrat skins, fine A A QQ

shields/ régulai$2^ ^^ to'" I 7 00 beaver she,,, regular $65.00. reduced to.. 44. .
VALUES IIV WINTER OVERCOATS

$6.00 All-wool Pea Jackets, $4.95.
The Jackets are good value at the regular price, 

sale Monday to make room for more 
Are double-breastW — heavyweight — made

collar—a

let Kit
1.50 $5,945,862 62

244.075 91 
41.661 63

REAL__By Premiums outstanding, etc. (less cost
of collection)................ ...................... ......

—By Interest and Rents due and accrued....

Hockey
1.75 BLAME THE CONVENTION FOR DEFEAT $8.50 and $7.50 Men’s Overcoats, $4.95.

odd sizes In this lot. Every toutLace Business Cat and Dried and Hot Ac
ceptable to Self-Hespeetlns Libs.

The Laurier Club met last night In 
Broadway Hall and discussed questions 
relative to the recent election. 
Ferguson presided, and in his Inaugur
al address totf the club thought t^e

There are no 
is taken from our regular stock, because we have 
too many for this time of year. This is your oppor- 

up-to-date coat much below 
made by ourselves, from all-

1,95 but they go on 
goods.
from Irish frieze—and have high storm 

coat at a very low price.

$6,231,000 06
Is—The 
npany's

LIABILITIES
Dec 31. 1904—To Guarantee Fund ...Dec" ’ __To Assurance and Annuity

Reserve Fund .........
—To Death i_ _

Proofs, Contingent Bxpen-

T
............ $ 60,000 00

6,587,346 69
tunity to purchase an 
value. These coats are

cheviots—full back—cross pockets—vel.

to very necessary
$10.00 All-wool Scotch Cheviot Suits 

Reduced to $5.95.

Dr.
wool grey 
vet collars— a very dressy coat.

Losses Awaitingps
Double-breasted Sacque Suits, finely82.390 00 These are

tailored from heavy Blue Twill Cheviot. Every 
particle is wool. They have broad shoulders, close- 
fitting collars, and a very stylish suit tn every re
spect.

$3.00 and $2.50 Men's Blue Serge and Clay 
Worsted Trousers for $1.95.

They comprise an accumulation of small lots of 
-Gifoi-ont weaves of English fabrics, many shades and many sizes These "are of exceptional value.

e King ees ... $5.729,736 69
.175

*• Total .......................
—At the Granite—Morning.—

East Toronto— Toronto—
\y. Booth, skip... .27 V. O. Cayley, sk- .n 
J. Richardson, sk..20 A. D. McArthur,». V

Total ;...............
—At the Granite—Afternoon.— 

Caledonians— East Toronto—
.lames George, J- A- O’Connor,
D. Prentice, J- Gliding,
J. Rennie. V. Blaylock
Itobt. Rennie,sk..22 W. Booth, skip....13 

W. Bell,
A. Blaylock, 

gc Saner, H. Ormerod,
Rennie, sk....14 J. Richardson, sk.14

Total

......................$501,263.47 .61Totaltier
25

» i;

^ S-n-OH. M-O ■“>'«

been dtecontinuedpRE8,DENT: JOHN U BLAIKIB. I I must* be a true sentiment.
VICE- PRESIDENTS: I money nor trade could do ll- .

JAMES THORBURN M^D Medlca^D,rector. * w^hTh^.^sTo"k^°Spontfek
HON. SIR W. R. MEREDITH. LL-D- 1 of the Liberal leaders as a good thing

DIRECTORS I for the party. Liberalism, they thought.
HON. SBNATORfGOWAN. K.Ç., LL.D., C.M.G. I had not suffered. The party leaders.
i w SMITH ESQ;, K.C, D.C.L. _ rTTTrt pa I v. ere responsible for the stain uponw riTRNFY ESQ LT -COL. D. McCRAB, GUELPH. I ™re v of Llberallsm because they
E. GURNEY, ESQ. ^ R ogB0^NE esq. I dM not face the issue of corruption and

MANAGING DIRECTOR: L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.. F.CA I deal with It- The Liberal conventtoi
SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES. I blamed for a good deal of It, be-

TIB T. G. McCONKEY. | cause the business of the convention
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B. ______________| v ae plIt and dried, and the self re-

_______ ' , ,, _ c.,, I snectlng elements In the party saw
“-^•ertssssnassssasfSc

tssKassrw»*
phlets explanatory of the attrto ,to unexcelled financial posl- ,a reverslon to the old Liberal Principles

r •jgv'&ts? «-« <— - « r1 **• savs: ryisr
O»,.»-, _____________________________ __ ______________________J «

\ _____—~m^—m^mmm—mÊBSËSSEESEStszS22SSSBSSBBBB yç. Banks and Mr. Ritchie.

■ MERITS MORE ASSISTANCE. OLD BOYS MET THE OLD GIRLS. ,J.l. on make merry. |

u Tams,
.50 New tnaurance ATTENTION I

$5.00 Pants $2.75$25ooX,yo“Îm.ï£: $12 49
bï'U'f I

such as Jamieson makes, tone a man up. This offer does not last 
just as an artistic frame does an oil ,on„ so be one of the first

to get the biggest value 
U^hall be made to striking style, from you ever got in the pant 
any of the following goods you wish: lme. They will be well 
Tweeds, Cheviots, Irish Frieze, and in any tailored, nicely cut, and 
style desired. Make It a point to see this wji| be well pleased
coaf> If you live out of town send for ^ them 

self-measurement forms. _____ 1

•ju.47Totalir Felt

150
isI.amb

.5.00
A. B. Nichols, 
•Ion. In-lug, 
tveor 
Tom

m.
:!r?-

iportcd

English

528.00.

Total .........................27

••••««aaasts
.36

W. Booth ....
T Rennie ...........(till 00*2 001 200 210 081 14
j." Richardson . .302 210 110 011 001 100—14 

--for the District Cup.— 
Toronto— East Toronto—

W. H Kurus, 11. Cdrnnhan,
v D Clark, • G. Kiopriugbam,
G. m". lAke, F. Gliding,
.1. Patou, skip.....17 J- Urmerod, skip..» 
E. P. Beatty. S- Of“rrod-

^ R?rhee’ H. bŒ.’O/ A KoSTakip. ..16 G. W. Ormerod. ak.jU

mm
A STUPENDOUS PROCRANIME FOR 

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.m We have made special preparation to handle a crowd in the Boys ’
Mail Order Staff will be increased#dnest- '5 

t give 
k you 
i want: 

r cent. 7 
L' not ?

j Clothing Department, also 
for it is our intention to make a record day of Monday. Y ou try 
and be one of the successful ones to share the following specials :

ouri

.........*2»Total ........... Soys' Overcoat. Reduced I *7.60 Boys’ 3-Pleee Suits *4.tM>
to *7.60. I This line has been slated to go

and dark greys, with trueQ^OJ'^er®j ed tweeds, black and blue English 
box back, velvet collars and has ull worgtedg fiU,hlonable shades. In 
the requirements of a high grade checkg and gtripee, sizes 27-33. 
coat, all sizes. ; _____________ - . '

Total.................33
This leave» Brampton and the Toroptou 

to play the final for the nip In No. 1 DIs- 
triit. lue Toronto Club won the cup last 
winter. V -

910

1
merry crowd of members 

„ L.O.L. NO. *11 who made 
Williams’ banquet hall theiç 

at the conclusion of 
There

Aed Everybody Hud s Flue Tinte et 
Jervis Colleelate Reunion.

r speaks o« the Good 
tor Incurebles.

Toronto Hunt Will Drive.
The driving section of the Toronto Hunt

,t
at Government House.

Professional Shut Inn Exhibition.
The champion professional figure skater 

of the world. Prof. Herne» of Russia, will 
«Ive au exhibition of his prowess to-ulglit. 
ut the Grau.te ltlnk. Introducing eulclnm 
lights with his high skating work, being 
Ills first, engagement in Toronto Un Ç eu I 
It the management purpose giving another 
unique entertainment by another distin
guished performer on skates.

Skating; ’Championships To-Dey.
The Ontario championship skating races 

will be held this afternoon and evening at 
the King Edward Kink. Queen and Kbaw- 
strerts. starting at 3 and 8 o’clock. The 
hands of the 4Rth Highlanders and the To
ronto Light Horse will furnish the muslegl 
program. , .

Many entries have been reeelved, the 
following well-known skaters being enter
ed : Sam Topi!». Toronto Junction; J J 
lletrernan, Walkeeton; J. J. Forrester, Ni
agara Falls; 1-en Daly, Toronto JimetIon. 
Frank Barlow. Fred J. Bolison, < D. Hef- 
fenian; Ira J. Walters, lx>t Roe, Jack Bo

II. ’O’lsmry, Lindsay.
The lee 1* In splendid condition, 

track was submerged yesterday and was 
laid out eight laps to the mile.

!.!It was a 
of Beaver 
Albert

, . .-remises in Jarvis-street Collegiate was en fete own last night
JSJSfSsTSrSSm-r I... w»t •" «rE
LTL.»T*t" r-r T». w., SL.K.KS'ISUS'"
ibles Lieufenant-Govemor Mortimer a mass of bunting, banners, flags and Addresses were given b7 
Clark presided, and in his opening ad- bright draperies streaming from every Lovelock, assistant gra Ma^er Fred 
dress referred to the movement thru poeglble point. It was the first occasion Ontario West^. distrtSt master
which the home was first established, on which the Old Boys’ and Old Girls Dane, T. H. Lana past dis-
and its checkered career on Richmond- associations combined, and their ef- of East Toronto, _ nt0-PBro. A. 
street and then on Bathurst-street, f(1rts certainly met with satisfactory trict master of Eais ■ Poole,
before the present building was erect- regU,ts. J. R. F- Kassard. and W^A^jeoi^
ed The home has got over mo“l The chair was taken by Prof. Baker past „ma!Lr Tohn simpson,
its'troubles, but he regretted that the in thc absence, thru illness, of William Ero. Hlc-kman- • jIessr8. Win- 
lcglslature had not seen its way to Ryrle, president of the Old Boys’ Asso- Bro. G. L McCrae aod Messrs. « 
provide adequate asklstance for the elation. On the platform were also Mrs. terfield and Armst o gt 
maintenance of patients. The grant is Wallace, president, and Miss Thomas, 
not In accordance with the benefit de- secretary, of the Old Girls' Association; 
rived from the institution by the pro- c A y Brown, chairman of the board 
vince. He also thought the city should 0. education: William Mlchell, secre- 
give greater aid. One of the gxeat- tll ry_ and principal Manley, who spoke 
est improvements had been the estah- v.riefly. Two solos were given by Miss 
llshing of the school for nurses. Kate Westman and John- Alexander

The solos "I Sing to My Love the gave "Johnnie Corteau.”. ÿlea Hobson 
Bose," and "Good Night, Beloved, a|g0 filled In a vocal number acceptably, 
were sung by Mrs. Russell Duncan. J - and Alexander Gorrle rendered “Be- 

~r jj, Macauley also sang. Ambrose fore tbe Dawn." Paul Hahn’s 'cel'o solo 
Kent gave the president’s address, ana v,ag liberally applauded. Lantern slides 
the lady superintendent gave the re- were displayed In the assembly ball by- 
port of the school. Dr. Richardson bas- ç.ari Lehmann. B.A.. while dinc’mr 
cd his remarks on the graduating went on and refreshments were served 
class- The gold medal was presented jn tbe booths. 
to Miss Ida Musselman, Berlin, and 
the Silver medal to Miss Marlon Gre
gory, St. Catharines. They and the 
following graduates, received diplo
mas; Miss Ida Davis, Schomberg.
Agnes Oliver, Carberry. Man.; Florence 
Mercer, Toronto, and Emma Price,

|ient.-Goveraor
Work of HomeRS rt.

will

%
ï

$4.80 Norfolk Belts *2.30.

The boy’s favorite, a very nobby 
suit manufactured by us from Eng-

*6.60 Norfolk Belts *.'1.6»
No, you never saw a better suit 

for this money, and, in fact, twice 
this money. ’Tls à very sente tl 

lish worsted, blue Indigo serges.wlth suit, in Yorkshire worsted, wlih 
pleats in front and back of coat, pretty patterns, In dark and blue 
We specially recommend this suit shades, nicely pleated, yoke back 
to you, all sizes. and befit Italian linings.

m >ge.

-Î*-'-fa

lls

IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN-OUR MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT WILL SERVE YOU.

00L!
Men Lose Tfietr Lives.
Arizona, Jan. 27.—A tragedy 

lost their lives oe-
IICTION Four

Tuscon, -----
In which four ---- mtlll __ .
cured In Nogales to-day. Willlant Will 
ters. a gambler, entered the Palace 
Saloon, owned by M. M. Conn, wa ked to 
a poker table and without warning 
opened fire on the dealer known as 
'•Cowboy" Johnson, firing two phots 
thru his head. The fight became gen
eral.

ATLANTIC CITY.men ATLANTIC CITY.HAMILTON WON TWO GAMES.College,
Ififalde. : v Basket bnllersT.M.C.A.West Bail

Beaten 47 to 30 and 33 to 34. THE BEST RESORT FOR RECUPERATIONhool West End lost two games of basketball 
to tbe Hsmllton Y.M.l'.A. Inst night. Both 
were splendid gsmea the Boys' especially. 
Their# wa# certainly the fastest ever play- 
ed in Toronto, no senior game excepted. 
These teams are the comers, and every 
man a star. The game began at thc blowv 
of the whistle to be'very fast, and some 

fine combinations were frequently, ln- 
continnously, played, and 

McPherson slid Merry bo- 
Bickle and

Atlantic City, N. J.Ther ridiy in the
Conrt Calrsmore OUlcers.

Court Calrsmore, No. 432. I.O.F.. elect
ors.at the Temple last 

Greer. C.R.: A. Meed officers as follqt
night: Robert H. „ . .
Call. V.C.R.: George Brown, 71 Harbord- 
street, recording secretary; N. D. Crys- 
lfr. financial’ secretary: James Driffid, 

Dr. Todd, physician.

All out-doorDelightfully dry and salubrious climate, 
sports for health and 'Strength giving. Every known 
resort attraction and diversion.BMMSKSWANT SPLIT RATE.

Poterboro. Jan» 27.—(Special.)—D.
Hughes Charles, president of the board 
of trade. leaves shortly for Montreal to 
interview representatives of both the 
C.P.R. and the G.T.R. with preference 
to securing a split freight rate for the 

w Mr* Mlckay ,n Town* product# of the American Cereal Co..
Hon. A. G. Mackay arrived in the city ,Wh!ch has been partially closed for the 

late last night and was quartered at the paf,^ two ‘months. The Peterboro Board 
Boaain House. James B. Tudhope of 0f Trade are asking the board# in all of 
Orillia also registered there, but neither 
cculd be seen.

very
deed, almost 
score# resulting, 
in^ the lender# In scoring.

for West End played parti eu- 
Vognn and

lcr-$trccts.

“H ADDON HALLtreasurer: F’rank Weisman will give a piano recitai 
in Assoriat'.oii Hall on Tuesday evening, 
assisted by Herr August Wilhelm, baritone, 
of IsOiidon. England.

St. George’s 8o«*iety met last night to 
prepare the yearly report for presentation 
at the annual meeting on Feb. 3.

Mrs. Draper, teacher of All Saints’ Sim- put up 
day Kvhool Infant class, has the proud rev- Score at half-time : 
oni nf being a teacher for 32 years. Her End 28. Final score :
present and ex pupils have formed a com End 3». _ /g_v * MnPher-
inIrtee and are diZ.rous of seeuring thrt Hamilton Boys (47)- Beattie L “‘J n 
nomes and address of nil old members s, MeKeiizie 1. Murray o, uosb
of lier class, which may sent to .1. Herbert West End (!-•$») Hick le tt. ^lontgoi j °»
Mimes, secretary, 86 lEast King street. Downnnl 4, Vogan 2 Ijeocmnaii l. _ 
Phone Mal» 3307. Referee A. J. Taylor. Vmplre-J. Me-

'Phe member# of the Canadian Institute |>eo<i. 
will bold their usual meeting In the U* 'Hie senior game 
brafy. Ô8 East Richmmid-Ftreel, this even- 6ng .gl.vlng a small score ona very 
Ins nt ft o’eloek. A paper on the famous combination playing. "I**1 aU
Danish scientist, eutltlert. • Mnaen : Ills ed |„,|ivl<lually thrnout. shooting from all
Life awl Work." will he read by Dr. C. H. parts of the floor. nnP
Dlekson. I.fiittern Illustrations. The st ore was very tiw». "J ,h. '„„,ne

The fiftieth anniversary ot the opening tinu. tie. HI HI. At the of. ‘J1 h,,.™,.
of Elm-street Methodist. < herefi will he ob- ||nmtlton drew away by some long 11 ^
served to morrow, Sermons will l>e prenrh- .hots. Store,at half : J-—»■ ■
oil at 11 a m. by Rev. D. Ilostaek, M.A., . ^4 , ii.rvevLI..D,. pastor of Deer I’ark ITesbpterlnii . ||„n,lllon Seniors »33| ?,^k'powh 2.
fhiireh, and at 7 p.iu. by Rev. George M. 4 Hranstmi 3. < hadwlek .* ., A||an

■1,1,1». pastor of Deer Dark Presbyterian West End (241 -Miller -, togan 
vkôréh. Sac t’lty. Iowa. There will lie spe- 3 MeKenzIe 1. Barnet, 
elal mi-sle. Miss Maud Olmsted will he I he Refeyee .1. Maleolm.
soloist at the evening service lyod. Timekeeper -1. 'at mine. ^

••’lTie Man Who Dares" will he the sills Th, return pi mes sill h.®.J'J5'v„d will go 
Jeer of a disrourse by Rev. -lames L (.or- |ltofi on Tnesdny nl?hJ• 2 S.Vnrnlng the
don. pastor of the Bond-street Longrega vla Grand Trunk at « p.m. 
tlonnl Vbiirrb. tomorrow evening. At the nm|> night by wltb the
morning sorrier Mr. Gordon will speak on lnc ar0 requested to j nnim» '
-The Soul's Secrei." assoHatlen's oltire, Tel- » arK ,sl'

The annual sleighing party of the cm- 
nlovcs of Ambrose Kent A Sons was held 
to Mrs. Meyers’ Restaurant, Sunnyslde. 
where supper, a concertoand dancing aided 
in whiling away the night.

A recital of «acred music will 1*» given 
In St. Augustin’s Cbnrch, corner of Parltn- 
nicnf and Spruce-streets* on Sunday after
noon at .3.30, by the choir and orchestra 
of the church. An interesting program 
has been arranged, and an opportunity will 
thus be offered of hearing the fine new 
organ.which was installed some months ago.
The choir will contribute Gounod's anthem.
-Nazareth.’’ arranged by Dudley Bnek and 
the same composers nativity hymn. Beth- 
«eheui, ’ in addition to soprano solo# by 

Miss Ruhv Jellett and an excerpt from 
Mendelssohn's violin concerto by Miss Kate
^Tbe1""program for the Snturday nftenioou 
concert to he given by the I’lttsbnrg Or 
chest rn In connection with the Mendelssohn 
Choir Eestlvsl on the 15th. 16tb snd ISth 
of Februorv next. Is one of unusual Inter
est. affording, as « does, the opportonltv
-* hpaoiite one of the greatest we»rk# of _____ •
the’eminent Russian eomposer. Tsriinlkow- m D I A
sky namely, his sixth symphony. Pathet- F ■ 11K |
lie’ which has seldom been given here In Vr\W ■ »

. „v„ «r Its entirety. Inder Mr. Panr we.-onfldenC - Infants and Children.

Dominion Analyst. thls'^mnmrtarwô?k1,'nLnj^^V<>n^oKonlts. ». jri J Vqjj |)gfg AlWSYS BOHgilt
Killed by e Train. Psychir.e is for *ale by all ^JriiKRifitll j solo viollidst^ wMl^^.^ “ ^ _

Shakespeare. .Tan 27. A man named G at fil<«> call Dr. Slo ‘ 1n E minor, while toe Wagner mamilews on Begrs the Sp ,

ira K,"s strcrt W " To- Signature of

east of this place. Dis horse and entier ronto. Can. same opera, and to»an
w ere all torn to pieces. Aucrbrisg wys : ^ 1 nfi nor Rnt S, from "Tristan and Isolde,
about SO year» of »g«. and unmarried. 1 1 ,ww w J

jach week. Ew«

LA GRIPPEHolland Centre. Montgomery
well, six baskets each.

both been abed all week, but
exeepllonal gamesinevre.he;|e»weet

Hamilton 47, West

larly 
Blckle have Most desirably located, fronting the Ocean.

Completely equipped with every requisite necessary for lux
urious comfort. Long distance telephone in every room. 

Apply at local ticket office for full information regarding 
through Pullman vestibule trains to Atlantic City. 

Illustrated literature sent on request.

CH SCHOOL
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Coughs, 

Colds, Night Sweats. Head
ache, Weakness, Pains in 
limbs, Hemorrhages, 
Declares Dr. Slocum,

Are the forerun
ners of

SBs-
Î3rthnieo4.

Lady Pri”0"**1

.the leading cities to co-operate with 
them 1n securing a split rate, for all 
the cereals manufactured in Canada, 
ftom the railway companies. Even the 
partial closing down of the mills here 
means a loss to the town of $100,000

ACan Eat Anything Now. LEEDS 8 LIPPINCOTTresulted In close i-hcrk-annually In wages.

*Conrt Toronto I.O.F. Installation.
The annual Biipprr and installation 

of offivprs of Court Toronto. I.O.F.. No. 
167. in Albert Williams* cafe last night 
was the biggest succès# in the history 
of the lodge. The installation was 
performed by the Royal Escort of the 
Royal Foresters, and the new officers 
are: Chief ranger. Jas. P. Cameron: 
vice chief ranger. Thomas Luscombe: 
past çhit f ranger. A. Pitcher: finan
cial secretary. Chas. M. Kirby; re
cording secretary. D. M. Grant: ora
tor, G. E. Montgomery; senior wood
ward. Thomas White; junior wood
ward. A. * E. Cotterill : senior beadle, 
Jos. Alexander: junior, beadle. J. A. 

Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feet- Davison: .organist. G. Coulson.
W st the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied Among itoe speakers were several 
: * . . . , membersv of the supreme and high
hunger, » loathing of food, rising and rnurts of the
souring of food, a painful load at the j Clark, assistant supreme physician and 
pit of the stomach, constipation, or are : illustrious commander Bro Lawless 
you gloomy and miserable ? Then yon 
are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ; 
avoid stimulants and narcotics, do not 
drink at meals, keep regular habits, and 
kgulate the stomach and bowels with 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia.

Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,
■ays of its wonderful curative powers :—
“Last winter 1 was very thin, and was 
last losing flesh owing to the run-down 
state of my system. I suffered from 
Dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood.
1 tried everything I could get, but to 
eo purpose ; then finally started to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine, 
and am now feeling strong and well again.
I can eat anything now without any ill 
after-effects. It gives me great pleasure 
toVecommend Burdock Blood Bitter», foi|
I feel it saved my ____ ____

How, many Dyspeptics can 
say that ? '

Or perhaps you are dyspept'u) 
and don't know it.

BY eitE «.Epsom!.SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, ». J.

C" !

CONSUMPTIONtic,! Dirt»»

ENS ON
On the ocesa front, eve.y comfort, irctu-tinz set 

water baihfc -levator,, soil ex.
F. P. CO.OK 4 SON.

*7-8* Kin* Street Beat

ID. Empire—J. Mr-Have you any of these 
symptoms ? reran*

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

R calendar SAILING WF SHIPS DELAYED.

Jan. 27.—Owing to theNew York, 
after effects of Wednesday’s storm, sev- 

of the transatlantic liners will not 
Both freight and paa

»l el
esslon
1er. r****
jar) ...

-OF—

$30,000 Worth

HIGH GLASS FURS

eral
sail to-morrow, 
st-ngers have been delayed In transit to 
New York, and it is to accommodai e 
them that the delay is made The delay 
in freight receipts has been heavy at all 
transatlantic piers. Among the st an 
,,,-s delayed are the North Gentian 
Lloyd steamer Koenig Ltilse, which 
will not sail till Monday: the Atlanta-, 
Tranerbrt Line steamer Menomlneev 
which will sail Sunday at 4 P-m.. and 
the Red Star liner Vaderland, whicn 
will sail Monday at .2 p.m.

In the Lead.
1 nlaye-1 ;n Interim',Hate

J-rion A. Ifcrrose^kev V’«^ro",ADT 
Bs^ÆAh Toronto

'2. Record:

order, including Dr. Life When Doctor* Despair.
Disease

V Save#
Keep#

Germ*.
Stop* the Cough.
Warm* «P the Blood.
Stop* Wewte of Lang Tl**ae. 
I'rodnee* Flesh and Strength.

..lti forty w Tv

Oat—Drives Oat

Won. ix«t Dwn. 
3 1the high court. Keti-linm.............

Bnraeas ......
Deer I’ark • - • 
North Toronto

22
2 WILL se CONTINUED

This afternoon at 2.30 on* on Mon
day and Tuesday the 29th and 

30th at 87-69 Kin*
St. East.

(Near Church Street.)

Great bargains may be expected, as every 
lot offered, will be sold without the least 
reserve whatever.

Sale aS 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. N. HENDERSON ft CO.

1bit*. . Killed hr the Mafln.
Kansas City. Jan. 57.—The local po

lice assert that two men being held 
In connection with the killing of A. 
FostinojCalderoni. an Italian in Kan- 
vas City, are members of the Mafia 
of Chit ago and were sent here to com
mit murder. Calderon! was killed here 
last night, and to-day Jos. .Reliab**sti 
and Frank Rossi, Italians were arrest-

10

CTORS r.C.B.C. Elect O Ulcere.
The following hay bren elc’ted «W’-era 

In Si* Roval Cansdin) Bicycle l'»'» 1'*

*»v»- rrTVSSSTv’i-.Ieoh's:

seH .'"treesorer,* Vi-U; auditor,. Jae.
jupp and Harry Thompson.^

The Dominion Analyat'a Report on 
Pay-chine

Dr. A K. Tyne. Dominion Analyst, 
writes of the merits of Psyvbinr:

, will be /
ynunjarf. /

piiLi»*»0’/

SS*"-!
l

PRESTOV* MAJORITY SMALL.I
DR. T. A. SL.OCDM :

After having made a eareful examination 
of Psvrhlne and waleheii Its notion In sev 
eral eases of 1m Grippe- -Pneumonia. Con 
sumption. 1 must say that I’syeblue Is a 

« , . „ . valuable tonic and when judiciously usedSteamer Reported Lost. Lnïïlel’al In ereatlng appetite, hulld^
St. John. N.B.. .Ian, 27. It is reimrted j healthv uerri» ami Ixxly Ussves, and

tlmt the steamer Nellie Karon of t'nlats is particularly heueflHnl in Throat and
has been lost near fnwlneptown. with all i |<ull« diseases and wasting comllt'on*». It
on board. I'aplaln Huntington, his son j ^ j,leasing to know that it contain# no
Frank. Charles Jackson of Mil It own. N.B., j metallic compound, 
and P. Watson of St. A ml row's, N.B., are 4
amongst those on Iwmrd.

Brantford. Jan. 27.-(Speclal.)-Thrn 
an error the majority of T. H. Preston.

cipaHLIes gave Liberal malorltles aa 
follows :

Brantford Town8hlp •
Burford - -.......................

ThCTe'is*considerable talk ïn this city 
aJenTconservatives of a Prot^t. but 
or account of th# large p l.jSrity it is probable proceedings will be
dropped.
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"I recog*Weston, Mr. Verrai says: 

ntse the fact that I received more than

.-a
store of Pearén & Co., Weston, ■ 
headquarters in all standard remedies, 
puré drugs, etc., and is also the place 
to get school books and stationery at 
right prices. Famil yand other pre
scriptions- carefully compounded.

o.-T. EATON Cmany of the best authorities object to 
It most strenuously.

The Lord Provost of Glasgow, for 
example, declared that in his opinion 
the profits derived from the operation 
of the public franchises should be ex
pended principally in adding to the 
comfort add convenience of the citi
zens who use them. In improving "he

LIMITED
' A Mediae Newspaper published every day 

in the veer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCB.

Caeysar. Daily, Sunday included $6.00 
Sin months * • * RBO
Three months 

month *

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P« M.

Are We Clothing YOUR Bov?1.26

Rat CovtnewtHT Daman. 
HCADOmCBjtoRONTO.

East York,
Complete returns from every .subdivision

LrS-'SÆœH
Hill. Mnrkhnui Village end Hear boro gave 
substantial majorities for MeCeWatl. while 
Markham Township ami Stoulfvllle gate 
old-time majorities .for the Liberal candi
date: while, for the flrst time. Hrnrbt.ro 
Township records n Conservative victory. 
The vote by sub divisions Is :

East Toronto Town.

a .48
Ona year, without Sunday.S.00 p|ant, reducing fares or Increasing dis
tils month» * ' •••••• tances, opening up new districts and
SETS. * V.V.V. .78 In similar ways. According to this

One month • Jm .....................28 view the principal benefits of munlcl-
Thcte rates Includes postage til ever Canada, pal ownership are to be found "in the 

Ushed States nr Great Britain. cheaper commodities and services
They alee include free delivery la ofNit ef ga|ned by the citizens. Cheap fares

2é?3«iîî2flu^w,mSii on the tramwaye- che*p *as andfliwater,
attke above rates. • and so forth are the real •profits1 of

Special era» to agents an wholesale rates to municipal trading. The hundreds of 
aenedeiki# on application. Advertising istea ee thousands of pounds profit.

would be shown by the balance sheets 
TORONTO. of limited liability companies doing the

Hamilton Office. 4 Arcade. North Jaawstwt, 8ame business are left In the pockets 
*•ha'kwood. «eat Qf the ratepayers, who have been wise !

enough to save their public services 
The World can be had at ths tallowing New* from the private monopolists."

A recent official report by Mr.
Hamm, the United States consul cn 
the “Public Utilities of Hull, England,^
contains some instructive figures cn thru the reactions caused by the 
the working of the franchises by the ; merciless action of the authorities in 
municipality of that city- He says in cruahlng the demonstrations made by

the strikers. Their plea is thé neces- 
“The construction of a municipal sity for restoring public peace, but

telephone system in Hull has this is only a • Justification when the
brought about a speedy reduction bUc peace is really in danger thru
the 'corporation triephonT—U- the outbreak of lawless elements- This

tee it was announced that the justification, at least to the mind of
charge for unlimited service over the free peoples, is wanting in the case
annurn'to'prlvatc ÏÏÏÏS.ÏnTwfS of the recent demonstrations. Sympa-

to business premises. This reduc- thy cannot be withheld from a people
PURITY AND PROGRESS. tion has been followed by a large struggling to be free, where their de-

Consmering the remarkable result of ! mand was simply for permission to

the electoral contest, it seems rather a pany has been compelled to reduce ] piesent a petition setting tortn tne
, . »-niain that Its rates for unlimited service to | gr|evknces under which they labor,

work of supererogation to explain that pHvate houaes from *50 to half ® privilege was denied them, and
corruption in the province is a mere that amount. A recent report of refused a reasonable de-

, h pnrt in its the comptroller of accounts of the those who retu. ,d
excrescence and s _ Hull corporation throws some light niand must Justly be held alone re-
economy. Certainly nothing has been Qn the position of other corporation gDon,lbie lor the shedding of blood,
said or done by those who assisted In enterprises and the success attend- i . e doubt as to which of
the achievement to give rise to a con- ing their municipalization. On ac- / 9 be^an the
l , indeed the whole count of the crematory there was the Manchurian armies be^an tn
trary Imp ■ ’ addressed an excess of expenditure of *225. operations now In progress. Both corn-
tenor of the appeal whi.h was addressed Qn the publlc baths during the same p excellent reasons for
to the independent electors of the pro- tlme there was an excess of ex- manaeis na occaslon-the
vince forbade the supposition that the pendtture of *1125. In the gas de- taking advantage of the occasion tne 

nf thc electorate was unsound. ! partment the profit in the year was japanese to make the most of the po 
heart of the electora np mk.000. from which there is to be ]itlca, disturbances in Russia and the
The case which was made rested- on the, deducted interest on the debit bal- . th attention of the
ground that the corrupt incidents which I ance and a sum for the sinking Russians to divert , by
marred the provincial record were due fund, leavng a net credit balance popuiace and if possible to créât , r
to OU..M, influence. -to totMT JTS S

resented by the mass of the electors. workg was *150,000; deducting city toYal «entlmen . ,
It was really the defenders of the gov- fUnd annuity. Interest on loans, and such a position, especially n tnere 
eminent who professed to see in the sinking fund leaves the net profits diSafrectlon among the troops in tne
~«ni. ~t ». —d »,row ssarzsr»*>■>■ "»• -r
but the acts of irresponsible Individuals proflt of *85,000, from which there ferable to quiescence. But P 
trading upon a debased condition of are to be deductions for interest on pect of any triumph to her arms sux-
public feeling. Ontario has magnifl- Joans, inking fund and meter in- flclent to offset the effect of her trou-
cer.tly vindicated the cause of electoral workfng ^profit on ac- hies cannot be said to be bright,

purity and shown to all the world that connt of the street cars for the 
the citizens appreciate at their full year was *185,000. from which is to 
value the inalienable rights of a free ^nk£egdufcund and^resera fund!

making the credit balance for this 
year *57,500.
The consul concludes by observing:

“In each instance, then, with the 
exception of the crematory and the 
baths, the municipalization of pub
lic utilities in Hull has resulted <n 
profit to the city treasury. The 
profit. It is true, Is small, but it 
must be remembered that the 
charges for these public services are 
extremely low. A rld.e on the street 

in any direction to the end of 
the line costs only two cents; an 
exclusive telephone service in a pri
vate house costs less than *25 a. 
year, and In a business office about 
*30 a year. Gas is sold at 50 cents 
per thousand feet, and electricity 
at 9 cents *pêr unit. The object is 
not so much to make a proflt for 
the city out of these utilities as to 
furnish the public with the best 
service at the lowest possible price.
Viewed In this light, municipali
zation In Hull can be pronounced 
a success.”
•This is the verdict of a well-inform

ed and impartial authority in the case 
of a city much the same size as To

ronto.
absolutely no reason ' why • Toronto 
should not also do.

MANCHURIANwMOVBMBNTS.

If it be really the case as asserted 
by The London, Eng.,Dally Telegraph's 
St. Petersburg correspondent that 
General Kuropatkin has reported to the 
emperor that his offensive power is 
seriously hampered by the obstinate 
reluctance of ills troops from the 
European provinces to advance against 
the enemy, and If reluctance continues, 
the military situation for Russia will 
be grave and may compel peace. There 
can be no doubt that the result of the 
recent risings in St. Petersburg and 
other Russian cities has seriously 
weakened Russia for aggressive action.
It will be necessary for some time to 
maintain large bodies of troops at 
these centres. This will in turn im
pede mobilization of new troops and 
encourage resistance on the part of 
the conscripts and their families and 
friends.

Russia will also suffer politically

AoTMomzeo
CARGaSlOOOfiOO. Yes, turn the boy upside down and there is not the 

least doubt, if it is EATON clothing he wears, that it 
will turn right side up without a split or a tear. I his 
is the kind of wear it is made to stand boys wear. 
Here are special inducements that will stand inves
tigation.

m

jr *

:•

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS BOYS’ KNEE PANTS,250 pairs

made from dark patterns of good 
domestic tweed, lined throughout 
with strong cotton, sizes 22 to 33, 
regular 60c and 75c, Mon-

The Sovereign Life I» the first oomsany In Canada to adopt th# new 
British Mortality lubies. These tables are thj most in idem and açeur- 
a'e In exlMcncu and give the experience of companies of to- lay and not 
fitly years ago The policies of the Sovereign Life are extremely liberal 
and « onlalii on Ihe whole the most satisfactory guarantee, issued by 
any company. Agent# cnivsceura Hrnt-elan* contracte. Adare**:

5which

ETER WORLD. Majorities. fl. IlWard No. 
Ward No. 
Ward No. 
P ai u au. 
Ward No.

Totals

a
SSA. H. Hoover, Mansglng Dlreotor, Toronto. YOUTHS' ULSTER OVERCOATS, 

in dark oxford grey Harris frieze, 
long length, with strap on back, 
high storm collar, with tub tor 
throat, tweed linings, sizes 31 to 
35, regular *8.00 and *8.50. Q Q K 

Monday ........................................

28 ITHR WORLD OUTSIDE Hi

lüti 2UU ..
rkltaia.Steads:

Windsor Hotel....
St- Lawrence Hall 
J. Walsh. It St. John St.
Psaesck 6 Jones.............
BUicett-squsreNews Stand...........—Ballilo.
Wolverine News Co............... — .Detroit, Mtch.
Dispatch and Ageny Co...•••..Ottawa. 
' and all hotels and newsdealer».

St. Denis ..........................................
P.O. News Co., 117 Dearborn-»............ Chicago.
John McDonald............................Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipes. Man. 
.St. Jobe. N. B.

Township of
1, Thornhill............

No. 2, login Mills...:
No. 3, Liluvvu r cor...
No. 4, victoria- Sq....
No. ü, Uuiounlle ....
No. U, Casuel .7............
No. 1, Crosby’s house
No. 8, MV joy .............
No. V, itiiigivuou .........
No. 10, evtiur Grove..
No. 11, Mongolia ....

Totals ......................... 583 725 83 223
Village of Markham.

No. 1, Markham VII.. 82 84 
No. 2. Markham Ml.. UV

4..Montreal. 
..Montreal 

Quebec. 
• Buffalo.

OklitNo.eeaas«»»*Ne
Ü7• at sao a# Mill #• 14 11OUR RED LETTER SALE

IN FULL SWING 
Clearing odd linos At *8 1-8 par resa than Regular prices.
30 doz. Golf llose, good for hockey,

regular 65c, for, pair .....------
English and American Huspeudera, 

gular :15c and 5Ur, for, pair ...
Wool Fleeced Slippers, sizes 3 to $ Aft

11, regular up to *1.50, for ..............I.WU
Men's All-Wool English Sweaters, white 

and colored, regular *1.50 to *2, | QQ
for ........ ••••»•*,, ......... .*

Imported All-Wool Heather Black and 
Grey Hocks.worsted make,good val- f QQ 
uc at 35c, for 25c, 5 pairs for..........*•

10Ï4
II 22
6U .. 26,cent.

A List for Men to Scan30.ÜU
3378part:

25 ûv80
a. 3V,„New York. 83

In quoting special prices we cannot emphasize too 
strongly the reliability in every instance of the original 
prices. It’s a point of business honor with us, and one 
which we strictly maintain. Such differ
ences as this list tells of are the perquisites 
of those who shop early.
Men’s Night Robes', made from good quality English 

flannelette, yoke pocket and pearl buttons, 
double stitched seams, full size bouies, blue 
and pink, stripes, sizes 14 to 19 inches,
regular 76c, Monday .............................

Boys’ Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, 
shirts and Srawers, soft and warm, close rib
bed cuffs and ankles, sizes 32 to 32 
inches, regular 36c, Monday ..............

rr;..20 61

T. A- McIntosh..........
aaytnond * Doherty ... '£

27 42
An Kauway new» Stunts and Train». .........  151 111 42 2

Village of Richmond Hill.
. „ ........................ 7» 73 8
Village of StonSvllle.

23 U1 .. 
Township of Hearboro.

U7 68 30
74 65 V

54 35
. 47 40 7
. 48 56 ..

Total» .........

Div. No. 1WREYF0RD * C0.t 85 King West
68 ::Div. No. 1Ask for our sale circu’ar, and watch our daily 

bulletin*. ___ i
No. 1, Hearboro Jet..
No. 2, Hearboro Vtl... .. 
No. 3, HigulauU Creek 8U 
No. 4, Bouge ..
No. 5, Malveru ..
No. 6, Agiucourt 
No. 7, fciicamere

.57 KIII
8 f35m. 50

o'l 01 .. ’-* 01»r .25 i457 41V VV 52 
Township of York.

No. 1, A to L, Norway 177
Np. 2, Coleman............
No. 3, A to L, Tod-

mordeu ........................  154 .44 110
No. 4, Deer l’ark........ 72 47 25
No. 5, Lauslug.............. 41 2U 12
No. 6, Don ............  43 38
No. i. Clarke’» ............ 51 Ô6

Total» ...........................

Totals
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached, yoke.

stitcùed seams, dark26 151 
83 14 0U !pearl buttons, double 

shade, sizes 14 to IS inches, regular 
76c and 31.00, Monday ...... ......

S69And Lennox Leads by More Than 300 
—Happenings of a illBeys’ Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, deep roll collar, 

with stripes, in navy blue and cardinal, sizes 
to fit boys 5 to 12 years, regular 5t)c 07
and 75c, Monday ............ .............. •••• 0 1

The Way Mufflet, or Knitted Mufflers, fastens at back with dome fas
teners,' in neat and fancy stripes, regular 35c. Mon-

.! 5

621 254 372 5
Summary.

East Toronto Town.. 365 '256 2U0 ... 
Hearboro Township .. 457 41V 38 ...
York Township............ 621 251 367 ...
Markham Towushtp .. 535 725 .. • 1VU 
Markham Village .... 151 111 40 ...
Biehmond 11111 ..:.... 7V 73 
Htouffvllle ....................... 23 91 .

•25Toronto Junction, Jan. 27-—At the 
police court this morning George Ho
ward and Herbert Unroe were charged 
with taking a pair of moccasins from 
the Annette-street Rink on the night 
of Jan. 17. The moccasins belonged 
to John Lindsay. Magistrate Ellis in 
remanding the case for one week uug- 
gesled that the rink people should 
have some better system for protect
ing the propert yof their patrons, as at 
present pilfering was made easy.

Conrad Miller, the well-known groc
er, left for Woodstock thheevaning to 

. attend the silver wedding fftMilversary
In another column we publish the o( big brother-in-law, H. E. Karn, 

«êcond annual financial statement of formerly of Toronto Junction, 
the Sovereign Life Assuranc. Ccmpany ^A special ^ meeting^UÇ.Ls

which appears to us to be very -ans- jng The brethren propose to make it 
factory in all respects. It certainly is a ,.field nlgbt,” and at the close of the 
among the most satisfactory statements degree meeting refreshments will be 
published at the end of I.» second year's served, flowed

operations by any of r5"“Paa ':a contribute *100 towards the "Wallace 
during recent years. The Company has Mcmorjai Home.”
had most grattfyinglncreMesinincornè Thg second annual meeting of Wal-
and assets, and, viewed expertly, it will lace Lodge orange Young Brltons,wlU 
be seen that the expenditure leans to Monday evening When a
the side of economy. There »re several ”me ,g expected.
points which strike us forclbly. the •» mlsaionary entertainment,; under
Company ha» a..,8» ”^4 °n^nrnlu!l the auspfces of the Women?’Mission-
ers* account of $241,326.20, and a surp Society, was riven in Annette-
on shareholders' account of *9916.^0. Ths Methodist Church to-night. The
IS certainly a remarkable accomplish ,.gtbry ,of Khardoo." a m^sfonary ro- 
ment for a Company at the end of ns ma. was - presented by Mts, Flem- 
second year’s- operations. Another no. j (nee pepper), assisted by others 
tieeuble feature <S that llJ5 a a dressed In oriental costume,
debentures owned by the Company are ..Reeolved tbat Canada is more of a 
placed in the assets statement benefit to England than England is to
while a reference to the statement Canada,. wag debated in Parkdale last 
of such securities owned by JJ» C-™j nlgbt. l,. o. Horner and M. Conron 
pan y shows that they of the Brotherhood of St. Paul of An
al par. or even higher value, ^Mout ”ette.gtreet Methodist Church defeat-
^rdt'aftvaiul t?20?.79°higher Again - Messrs^

8,13 SUtberland — the

ment requirements. The^fl7 , aht^l, There were 2S7 births «49 mâle* and 
that had the Company obeyed only the femaleg) registered during the past 
strict letter of the law It might ha\e ^ During the same period, 188
Shown a suJP,usaof acto the 8ov- ! deaths (96 miles and 82 females) were

Among other admirable acts, the sov | stered, of the deaths, 24 were per-
eretgn Life performs that most sons 70 years and upwards, and the
anVduty in a liftprance XmTby o?d4t peroon was 88 years. There 
wit, the payment of death claims, by gg marriages, the youngest couple
reporting none due and “nPa*^- . hplnR 20 and 18. and the oldest 50 and

That the Sovereign Life has pushed ^te a number of cases the
ahead so rapidly and become such a 66. q older than the bridegroom.
power among our younger Insurance nrtae wa-------------
companies occasions litre surprise when ; weatoa.
the energy and ability of the man who 
has been guiding its affairs is con- j To the surprise of most people Mr. 
sidered. The Company has been espe-, Verrai succeeded In obtaining a ma- 
< tally favored In the quall'y of Its mam jority of 9 In Weston as follows, 
axemen t. Under the administration of. St. John. \ errai.

President and Managing Director, Sub-division 1 
Addison H. Hoover, it has during sub-division 2 

the past year more than doubled Its in-
pome assets and reserve for policy- 147 156
homers Mr Hoover's management of On Sunday next the students' band 
the Sovereign Life affairs has been one o( victoria College will hold evange- 
of energetic enterprise, tempered with Pptlc services In the Methodist Church 

good judgment.and the results here, at 11, 2.45 and 7. 
in the enviable position which the The anniversary services of Weston 

Company now occupies. Presbyterian Church will be held on
iompa.nr. ---------- ------------------- Sunday. Feb. 6. Rev. P. M. Mac-
. Another Sneceoofnl Year. Donald, M.A..of Cowan-avenue Church.
On Thursday last, at the annual gen- Mc-Tavish of Central Church,

American'l'AfehAs^urSLncJ^lompanj^pre-th^ttth'amnuafii^eUng of Weston 

sented the statement of the Compa y p byterIan church, held recently, 
operations for the year just . substantial progress was shown in

The policies “f »™" the every department of church work. To- 
530.825. an lncreas® tal revenue for all purposes was *3217.41.
preceding year, while the a. s .. JJj f wbicb *1079.55 went to reduce the

sthÆSîs.-“ a a%S5 “ •”*« •< -.». roto» -
feature in this connection is that the ,_■«■■■■

medicine cannot
SS.rerer,Kw^,'K CURE DISEASE
amount in account.
,,,r-S«ÆV,“Æ*r.œ Na.u„, .1=,., T cur. «torn.
]36 57, this being the real function for Disease ends m death only when 
which a life insurance company exists. nature fans to cure. When a bone
?nVhiî:i=ctrs^D^.rnkt0 mI- is broken, the Doctor “sets it" and 

tured Endowments. Annuity Payments, then waits for nature to repair the 
etc. It is evident from the n-ogress damage. Physicians all agree that
madehinYhelia^t! l'hàTns’future^ros- continuous dosing with pills and 
parity Is assured. The unexcelled flnan- nauseating drugs is a relic Ot bar- 
rial position of the Company çer’njnly bar;sm and they employ all their
the* Continent.""' °f m° “ skill to assist nature to cure.

Policyholders and all those interested Nature requires food capable of 
In this Company are to be congratulated | making, lots of fat, blood and nerve 
on the aP'-^u“dVhiCh aP‘ and in such form that it can be

easily appropriated by the system. 
There is only one food that answers 
alt these requirements and that is 
FERROL, which is an emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil (the whole oil remem
ber), Iron and Phosphorus.

Nature assisted by FERROL 
will do wonders,

It fortifie» the system again«t disease. 
It enables the system to overcome exist
ing disease. Makes and Keeps you strong 
and healthy. It makes the thin, pale, 
anaemic girl plump and rosy. Give, 
strength and vigor to the weak and tired.

FERROL ie nature s food You need 
it. For sale by all druggists.

Sample free from The Ferrol Company, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

day

Men's Suits and Overcoats.. 68
. Suits, In single-breasted style, mads from til-wool '1.0,meat,‘c 
tweeds, in dark shades, browns and greys, with red and white mix
tures, good strong Italian lining, sizes 35 to 44, regular C.QC 
$8.50 and $9.00, Monday ........................... ••••-...............•" v vu

ary S^le . _ .................. ...
Man’s Enalleh Beaver Cloth Overcoats, blue and black shades, made 

in douMe breasted style, also a few 8ing.e-bre.sted$ ln dark grey 
cheviot cloth, Italien lining, sizes 36 to 46, regular $#.00 0 QQ
and $6.50. Monday .......... ......................•••• .... ...................

As Winter is Regarded

Men’sTotals ............................. 182V 600 258
Total vote polled—«060.
Majority for McGowan—402.

North York.
Newmarket, Jan. 27. - tHpccial.)- Com

plete returns from North York give T. Her
bert 1-eimox a majority of 3UV over W. C. 
WliWIfleld (Lib.). The majoritlu» 1» the 
several sub-ill vision» arc.

— King Township -
. Lennox. WlildlfieliL

A SPLENDID STATEMENT-

Issued by theA Gratifying Report
Sovereign Life Assurance Co.people.

The province has Just reason to be 
proud of this election. It gisclosed the 
fact that there was in existence a 
strong body of independent and enlight
ened electors, who were prepared to 
consider the situation on its own merits, 
and to act In accordance with their own. 
conscientious convictions, 
could possibly be more vitally important 
for the future of Ontario. Parties whose 
names have been transplanted from 
an older country, where circumstances 
gave them natural birth and where con
ditions still give them a real dividing 
ground of principle, have no proper Jus
tification in a new and democratic 
community. This necessarily causes 
electoral contests to become mere per
sonal conflicts with place and power as 
the prize. At this time, however, there 
was a, clear issue placed before the peo
ple—that of government responsibility 
for purity of elections. There is no 
need to go over the. old ground on this 
question; the point of value now is 
that the electors have in a manner not 
to be mistaken, declared themselves de
termined to enforce that responsibility. 
Thy have immeasurably raised the 
standard of public life, and that same 
independent body of public opinion 
which has done this may be trusted 
to repeat the operation with added force 
should the need for It arise.

Mr. Whltnçy will soon be called upon 
to fulfil the trust he has been called on 
to administer. Much will depend upon 
the start he makes in his official career. 
He enters office with an absolutely 
clear sheet. He is not bound by ally- 
disadvantageous inheritances from pre
vious Conservative governments, since 
for a generation none of that political 
complexion has held office. His destiny 
is in his own hands to make or mar, 
and an expectant people and wary ad
versaries await with eager curiosity 
what ho is to inscribe on the opening 
page of his record. Important matters 
call fop consideration and settlement— 
the encouragement of municipal owner
ship and control of public franchises— 
the conservation of provincial utilities 
for public purposes, and their adminis
tration in the public interest—the pro
tection of the rights of the people 
against the encroachments of corpora
tions and trusts seeking to exploit or 
limit them for private benefit—the es
tablishment and maintenance of a pure 
system in the conduct of elections. In 
these respects much has hitherto been 
lacking in the administration of provin
cial affairs. The government lagged be
hind public opinion and only did what 
they were compelled by public pressure

Lub division' 1 ... 
Hut-division 2 ... 
Subdivision 3 ... 
Subdivision 4 .... 
Sub-division 5 ... 
Sub-division 6 ... 
Nnh-dlvision 7 ... 
Hub division 8 
Hub-division 9 .... 
Sub division 10 ...

13

21

By These Who Wear Furs end by Us Who Sell Them
From our standpoint winter is rapidly moving,; 

along toward the close of the fur season. While from 
the standpoint of the man who wears furs, we are right 
at the height of the mid-winter season, and the worst 
half to come—the half when the protecting comfort of 
furs is most appreciated. - The rest of the season s 
wear is almost sufficient remuneration for to-morrow s 
cost of these handsome furs. EATON Excellence 
runs through every garment.
12 Men’s Fur Lined Overcoats, marmot lining, Persian and «ÇrmM 

otter collars, beaver cloth shell, regular $45.00, 3 | QQ

15 Men’* Raccoon Overcoat», dark evenly matched ®kin?-^"!î^ 
lining, high ctorm collar, 50 inches long, regular $45. . 27,50

Men’s Caps, otter and seal, In Wedge, Dominion and Driver Shapes, satin 
lining and silk sweat-bands, regular $18.00, won- QQg

15 naira Men’» Genuine Canadian Beaver GiUntlet Gloves, calf 0 gQ
P»kln palms, fur wristlets, regular $15.00, Monday .......... “’

ft dozen Men’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Cap», with hook-down fronts, 
8 “p bands to cover ears, heavy Italian lining, tegular |Q

35c, 50c and 76c, Monday ............................  ........................

34
3Nothing

191 36
—East Gwllllmimvy--

iVnmox. Wlddffield.cars 1 ISul-division 1 ... 
etub-dhisiou 2 .. 
Sub division 3 

division 4 
Sub-cHvislortf 5 
HubtliviBlou .

• •••>
19
37;;;;;;;; “

. -21

62
—Whitchurch - _

Lennox. Wlddlfleld.
r>7. 1 ..Division 

Division -No. 3 
Division No. 3 
Division No. 4 
Division No. 5 
Division Na 6 ..

37 A
46

.
27

15

117-72
—North Gwllllnibnry—

Hub-division No. 1 ....
Hub-division No. 2 ... 
Subdivision No. 3 ....

Lennox. Wlddlfleld.
-18

LIWhat Hull ha» done there is )1 brea
itanec:i7

—Georgina--

Subdivision No. 1 .... 
Subdivision No 2 ...'.
Hub division Na 3 .... 
Sub-dlvlplou Na 4 ....

Lennox. Wlddlfield. Gi
14 ere:ir,

île o70
24

8
&24VU

—Newmarket— , neai

T. EATON CS!.™Lemiox. WbldllMd. Sr Wi
It: »w’-,w4&r:: ::
Ht. l'a trick-» Ward ...

«ale will b< 
2.30 and wr 
of high clai

26

190 YONCE ST.» TORONTO74
—Aurora—

Lennox. Wlddlfirid.
102Sub-division Na

Lennox. Wlddltleld.
22

Lennox. Wlddllleld.
47 —

Lennox. Wlddlfleld.

Hlouffrllle ............

Holland Landing 

Sutton ................

7374

We can sell no better 
V because we can buy 

no better coffee than 
finest Java and

Ithe S373
r»7

—Summary
Lennox. Wlddlfleld.

158King .Township .. • 
Hast GwtUimbury . 
North Gwllllmbury 
Whitchurch ...
Uccrgina ..........
Newmarket ...
Aurora ..............
Siciiffville ...... ..
irr.Iinnd Landing .....
Sutton..................................

30 THE ONLY DIFFERENCE37
45 our

Mocha Blend at 45c 
a pound.

Michie & Co.
7 King St. West.

Between my examination 
and the Oculist for Glasses, 
is, you save from four to 
nine dollars in consulting us. 
Facilities are the best In the 
W°P dMY OPTICIAN

r«.»re
seen Kt

T4
.... * 112

22
• 47

57

1774M
Majority for I-cnnox, 800.

Enel Toronto.
East Toronto. Jan. 27.—After leading 

in the race for the District Cup, the 
Aberdeen» this afternono went down to 
defeat, losing the coveted treasure by 
the narrow margin of nine points. Com
petent judges declare that the game put 
up by the locals this afternoon In Ithe 
Granite Rink was a marvelous exhibi
tion of curling. The Y.M.C.A. Hall was 
well filled last night on the occasion of 
the annual game supper given under 
the auspices of the ladies of the A.&LC. 
Association. Venison in every conceiv
able style, together with all the delica
cies of the season, was served. Follow-

DON’T BE HYPNOTISED,
iris' the supper, an excellent program 
X as given by Donald C. MacGregor,
Miss Modland and Miss Fretzc. Tne 
chair was occupied by Mrs, E. M. Cook.

Nominations for the seats 1 n.the town V( V). nook nn,j nanny by about a do»n 
conncil Vacated by Joseph Hinds In ,b-,v,.rH with fust liorsev mid ilebfhif- The 

and J. M. Baker in Ward 1. contest lasted from 10 n.m. 
ard^3' a”la nn Wednesday evening, xxbcii Mr. Mills was de-larcd el«led by

èb. L atm in the.council chamber.
The adjourned annual meetlnf ^ <«„u«. x\,.s done defeat Mr.

East York Conservative Assocl itijh will fl.i(.n,lH Ktwk to Mm. thv new '«***£ 
>*o held on Monday, Jan. 30, at b* p.m., ,K.W vcmiposetl of three mark«.‘t 
, o^ietv Hall. A representative gath- 'Jho \ot« was* an open ou.*. of

«s sr!.T;s jss sssrsTP» :»•SUffr&MSK « », a, «-jtojto.» $-sstagg
and give power, if iK-i cssarv. to the in» 
1er» K. ask the township «-oubcII WJ “ 
ifism* of debentures to «fov»*r **nch.i P 
men is.

Hoodwinked, hoodooed, or over-persuaded 
into accepting a substitute for Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with its 
record of nearly 40 years, embracing 
hundreds of thousands of cures ot 
woman's peculiar ailments. It’s theonly 
remedy for woman’s ills sold by drug
gists, that is not full of " booze "—poor 
whisky, or bad alcohol.

A guarantee of $1000 is offered that 
"Favorite Prescription ” contains no alco
hol, opium or other harmful drug. Keeps 
in any climate.

"Favorite Prescription" is a powerful 
Invigorating tonic, and imparts strength

to do. and that perfunctorily and im- ^ j£g Ip^ndalra'V^'plrHcular.^r 

perfectly. A more sympathetic and overworked "worn-out.""run-down."
bllitatcd teachers, milliners, dressmak
ers. seamstresses, "shop-girls," house

nursing mothers, and feeble 
women generally. Dr. Pierce's Faxrorit» 
Prescription is the greatest earthly boon, 
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial 
and restorative tonic. *

It's an insult to your Intellteence for a 
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you 
an alcoholic substitute for this world- 
famed medicine. You know what yon 
want. It's his business to meet that 
want. When he urges some substitute 
he's thinking of the larger profit he ll 
make—not of your welfare, 
estn nnn given away, m copies ot
JpOUfUUU The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, s book that sold to the ex
tent of 500,000 copies a few 
yeavs ago. at $1.50 per copy.
Last year we gave away 
$30,000 worth of these invalua- 
ble books. This year we shall
them.&Will yoifshareYn thta 

benefit? If so. send only 31 
to cover cost 
for book in

■

de-
Cowan.

liberal course is expected from Mr. 
Whitney. As the people have fully 
trusted him, so let him in turn fully 
trust the people, and thus place On
tario more than ever in the van of Do
minion progress.

*
Searboro Junction.

Prof. Shuttleworth, agriculturist of _______
the Ontario Sugar Company, and Simp- ^ t(,rm th<1 Toronto Con-

hall in this village. Th? subject of (bly, Wednesday And I htirwiuy—bel f 
heiet culture has aroused widespread voted to examination purposes.

Interest thruout the country, and with 
the thoro practical knowledge which 
Prof. Shuttleworth and Mr. Rennie pos- 
srss regarding this important industry, 
much valuable Information will im 
doubtedly be Imparted.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
EOR A HAPPY MAN ?

keepers.

If so Find One Who Has Used Dodd’» 
Dyspepsia Tablets and Can N .w Mat 
and Enjoy Three Square Meal, a Day.
Thrice happy Is the man who can 

take three square meals a day and en
joy every one of them. But In these 
days of bad teeth and quick lunches, 
how many people can do this? Can 
you? If you can't It's your own 
fault.

Modern science has overcome Ihe 
handicaps of bad teeth, quick eating 

If has provided 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, the greatest 
help to the Stomach ever discovered. 
They contain the necessary Ingredient» 
for digestion : to put it in brief they di
gest the food while the Stojnach rests 
and recuperates. That they are an 
easy and natural cure for all Stomach 
ailments anybody who has used them 
will tell you. Louis M. Boudreau of 
St. Louis. N* B„ says:

“I recommend anyone who suffer» 
from Dyspepsia to use Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets. 1 had It badly, and the 
doctors I consulted did me no good. 
Three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured me completely.”

rRESULTS OF MUNICIPAL OWNER
SHIP.

No greater proof could be
given of the strength of the
case for municipal ownership In Bri
tain than the contemptuous man
ner In which occasional attacks upon it 
are received. The main battle has 
long ago been fought and won in such 
matters as gas and electric lighting, 
water supply and street transportation, 
and a proposal in any one of the great 
cities to hand over the public fran
chises to a private company would be 
considered too absurd to be serious
ly treated. The great fault committed 
by these belated corporation advocates 
lies in the fact that they ignore all 
but the actual cash balances, 
the main benefit to the citizens does 
not lie in the net profits which remain 

after all expenses

mm
■MIMfWl

►

Aurora.
pears in our

The Trinity Social Club will hold their 
concert in Trinity Hall on Wed-Woodbrldge. next

nesday evening next.
George T. Smith has been elected 

president of the Aurora School Beard, 
j -M Willis, seer?tary-t: easurer; V.. 
Norman, D. A. Radcliffe and James 
McCloskey, managing committee, and 
John Stephenson and S. C. Taylor, fuel 
committee.

NERVE Md BRAIN MLU
steA'-ciiidSan S

fui vim you once possessed and «mem
KSi SSÏÏSÏSfSÎÇM»

«sssissrss-
SOCIAL AGEHT*

At the annual meeting of the public 
library board, the following directors 
were elected: Rev W F Swallow. Dr 
McLean. A Maynard. M S Burkholder. T 
F Wallace. J W Franks. E W Law
rence, M Brown. Edward- W Brown, T A 
Agar, John Nattress and J W Rhyn- 
dre«s The board elected the following 
officers : Rev. W. F. Swallow, chair
man: John Nattress, secretary-treas
urer: Edward W. Brown, librarian: 
Rev. W, F. Swallow, John Nattress and 
Edxvard W. Brown, purchasing commit
tee.

and scanty saliva.
one-cent stamps 
of mailing only 
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for cloth-bound. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

If out of health, write to old Dr. Pierce. 
He will sçnd you good, fatherly^ profes
sional advice without charge.

These sugar - coated little 
Pellets are the smallest, the 
easiest to take, and the easiest

r;Todmorden.
Never In the History of whool section No. 

7. “The Plains. ' has Ïh*1:"** been Midi ex
citement an arose over the hy-election of a 
trustee yesterday to fill the vacancy caused 
hv the unseating of John If. Taylor last 
week at the investigation held by Publie 
School Inspector Kotliertngham of South

in the

KeXXeXs jn the way they act. No grip
ing. no violence, no disturbance tothesys- 
tem. diet or occupation. They are the qrljp- 
nal Little Liver Pill», first put up by old Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, over 40 years ago. They have 
been much Imitated but never equaled.

They come In vials, always fresh and relia
ble; a convenient vest-pocket remedy.

Now

Leonard Wallace, who is still in the 
Toronto General Hospital, is rapidly re
covering. ,

Miss Mary Wallace Is recovering from 
a severe Illness.

York. Harry Miles. Ills opponent 
rriotous contest, opposed Mr. Taylor yes
terday and "The l'laiu, ’ was scoured In

and charges are
disbursed. Public franchises are not 
run In Britain on that principle, andj

I "ir

IS

*-• 159 Y0NGE ST. *>

MV OPTICIAN
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.

ESTABLISHED IMA

Pursuitnt to the Wlnding-up Order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the matter 
of The Book Supply Company, Limited, 
and dated the SSfd day of December, 1904, 
the creditors of the above-named company 
.and all others bavtnjr claims against the 
’said company, whoso head office Is at the 
City of Toronto, are on or before the lOtb 
ay of February. 1905, to send by post, pre- 
ipaid, to the liquidator of the said company 
;at his dfflce, Ontario Bank Chambers, 
«Scott-street, Toronto, tbeir Christian and 
surnames, with addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars, verified by oath, of 
their claims and the nature and amount 
Of the securities, if any, held by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, or 
in default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
Winding-up Order. „ _ ,

The refei*ee will on the lîth day of Fel>* 
ruary. m\\ at 10.30 o’clock forenoon, at 
bis chambers. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator upon t«*e saiu 
claims, and k*t all parties then attend 

Dated at Toronto, the lVth day of Janu 
ary, 1905.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT. _

AMERICAN m
Plymouth- Cherbourg- Sonthamoton.

St. L"ui.;............. Jan. 28 St. Paul.................Feb. II
Philadelphia ■■.■■■Feb, i New York - • ■ Feb. 18 
Philadelphia Queenstown —Liverpool.
Fneelandjin.28,10i.n. Merion..Feb. it. 10 a. m

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Lilt
New York - London Direct.

Menortuace. .. .Jan. 28. Mc&aba............ ...Feb. II
Minneapolis...... Feb 4 Minnetonka.........Feb. 18

rOHIHKN LINE
Portland to Liverpool.

Weekly Sailings
„ _ . RED STAR U*t
New York-Antwerp London-Purle.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
. . Jan. 28 Zeeland........

Feb. 4 Finland.........
WHHE STAR LINE

New York -Queenatown-Ll

JOHN CATTO & SON III IIW LAW OP* The Only DOUBLE TRACK Route 
to Montreal.for our greatOnly four days more

JANUARY SALE s »
it

Petition to New - Attorney-General 
Probable-More Time and Quicker 

Action Wanted.

Unexcelled Equipment,
Direct Connections,

Two Fast Daily Trains

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Open* at 8.30 mm. and Closes at 6 p.m.m » üî ssns 

• Sk.îS'.ksr'tjvs.ç
^‘“ue^ry accommodatlou for new 

spring good*.

The Values are Exceptional in 
Household Goods

ssWëWî^i
.îwa' at° eatra eperîïü priî-L, prior to stock- 

taking tone week hence).

. J« «

m't the 
iat it
This
wear.
nves-

Women’s Cleverly Tailored Jackets
Worth lip to $20.00, For $12.50

Vaderland.
Kroonland

....Feb. Il 
....Feb. 18

9.00 a m. International Limited, 
arriving Montreal 6 p.m. Cate 
parlor car to Montreal, and 
through Pullman Sleeper to 
Boston.

10.30 p.m The Eastern Flyer 
carries through Pullman sleep
ers to Montreal and Ottawa.

operation of the present laws 
is not satisfactory to 

section of the business 
At a meeting in the board

The
verpool

Baltic.. .Fcb.I.J.jop- m. Oceanic.. FeU IS. 2p.m. 
Teutonic, Feb. 8, 10 a. m. Maitstic, Feb. 21. la a.m.

tioston-Queenstown-Ll verpool. 
Cymric................ Jan. 2$ Winnifredun.. ■ Feb. 8

touching liens 
at least one 
community, 
of trade building yesterday, of from 

fourteen of those Interested 
in the cement business and allied lines, 

talked over. Under

Although the offering comes under the JBad 
there's nevertheless a better side to it IBM <

of an odd group of Jackets 
_______ _____________ one sees In the average col

lection of left overs. Indeed there's nothing to Indicate that the garments
_____ than regular stock apart from, the fact that they re priced $12.50 j

instead of *15 to $20. This Introduction is meant to convey the ioformaUon 
that every one
strapping” r.nd silk stitching, splendid satin linings, strii 

made, about 30 jackets In the let. to clear Monday, each

NEW TORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.
’ANTS, 
,'t good 
‘ughout 
2 to tt

twelve to TO 
■lHK

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

CKETIC..........................Feb. A noon; Mar, 18, noon
REPUBLIC.................. Feb. 2J. noon; Apl. u. noon.

Front Boéton.
Jan. 28. 3-30 p-m.; Mar. II. I pm. 
........................ -Feb. 18.8.30 a.m.

MEDITERRANEAN azorbs
are other

the situation was 
present conditions, it is customary for 
thirty days to be allowed purchasers for 

default of settlement

of the' garments Is strictly fashionable—In fawn-and black 
Some tight fitting, others loose bach, finished with seif 

satin linings, strictly tailor 1 O C Q

Referee. ticketFor tickets and fail information, call at city 1 
office, northwest corner King and Yongs S 
(Phone Main 4209).

■M E. R. C. CLARKSON'.Liquidator.
BLAKE LASH & CASSELS,

Solicitors for the Liquidator
.49 WONDERFUL VALUES payment, agd 1n 

in that time, and legal machinery being 
then set iij motion, ten days more are. 
usually taken up in securing judgment. 
In the meantime, the debtor Is given 
opportunity to seek a more congenial 
atmosphere.

This drag in the law s processes 
the special subject for complaint at 
yesterday’s meeting, which was Intend
ed to be the first step in a clearly de
fined movemènt, whose logical outcome 
will be asking the new attorney-gen
eral, when appointed, to amend tne 
lien laws. What Is specifically wanted 
is an extension of time for filing liens 
for materials delivered upon muni
cipal and government works, ana .o 
change the county court and supreme 
court rulings so that garnishee proceed
ings can be begun In both simultane
ously with the issuance of a writ of 
summons. Such action is possible in 
the divisional courts.

» ROMANIC 
.CANOPIC

fUllparti<O^AKL3sCJLPH’OI..

Piistneer Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 
Street East. Toronto.

'OATS, 
frieze, 

1 back, 
lab for 
s 31 to

Mf# l^.utmnolr î» ÎÎMe Cofers! eSc- 

nille and Tapestry.
URl?i\LnaN^ l? SS-rS&S

afes. Limited.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order made 

in the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the People's Cnfes. Limited, dated 
the 23rd day of Ueeember. 1804. the er»dl- 
tors ami other* having claim* ago mat *qe 
said company, which formerly carried on 
business In the City of Toronto, arc 01* or 
before the 16th day cf February, to
send by post, prepaid, to B. R. <-• 1 ‘ar** 
son. the liquidator of the an id company, at 
hi* office, Scott-street, Toronto, their l*r *- 
tlan naiycH and Hiiruamea, addresses nua 
descriptions, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature nml 
amount of the securities (If any) held by 
them and the specified value of such *e* 
cnrlty. or in default thereof they will 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit* oi 
the Wlndins-up Order. . _ nf

The undersigned will on the 17th day ot 
February, 1905. at It o’clock In the /ore- 
uoon, at his chamber*. Osgoode Hall. To
ronto. hear the report of the tiQul*ttor 
upon the said claim», and let all partie» 
then attend. „ e 1IV.<

Dated the tflth day of January. 19m 
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Refers.

iCOLLARS AND 
GARNITURES $2. CANADIAN WEST 

GRAIN CROP
All Wool Blankets 20 per cent. 

Below Regular
/

This Is a very fine gathering of 
coliftrs and garnitures for dress 
trimming, all cream, all black and 
handsome Persian colorings, some 
In appliques on net, taffeta silk 
on. net, fancy corded and tinsel 
effects, a decidedly tempting col
lection, the cheapest of which is 
worth $4.00 and up to $7.00 O 00 
each,to clear Monday .each . w

was FOR THE WINTER GO TO
3-95 BERMUDAFlannelette Blankets, at

T^and 90c pair.\ Frost unknown, . malaria Imposslbla 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegaut 
new twin »crew steamship Bermudian. 
Waning «very ten day* in Jauunry ; and every 
fivediy*during February, March and April,

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WHEAT  ------60,000.000 Bushels
OATS-................40,000,000
BARLEY • - - • 1O.OJO.0OQ

U0.voj.000 Bushels 
Raised on 8.818.6-i4 Acres.

The estimated value of Wheat alone is 
8-U.-80.000.00.

Quills to Clear
Honeycomb dQ»nts,th double^ 1905.pe too , 

iginal j 
id one

White
site, regular 
^Eiderdown Quilts.

cSt. off.

60x72 and 72x72. a WEST INDIES Over 100,000,000 Acres 
GOOD LAND YET FOR SETTLEMENT

30 dey»; trip. About 20 due hi tropica 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Island» and Cuba, S.8. Pre
toria, Feb. 9, Match 22, 1905. For 

further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, jeetjiary Quebec Steam- 

shm Cf* . O-'eh**-
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

streets, and STANLEY BREN

:

Imported Down-Filled Quilts at $4,95 Each.
Regular Values Up to $8.50.

And hundred* of mile* of new Railways will 
bo built there in 1805.

Above figure» from "Winnipeg Free Press.”

Call ou nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. ffi. Phone M. 149. 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

new GOODS LOR SPRING.

-rasrsssfBSS
newest styles.

MUNICIPAL REFORM PLATFORM. and Yonge- 
T. 8 King- 

street East. Ticket Agents, Torouto. 248
Policy salAiaoelatton Draw» Up

Form of Organisation.9. ORTGAGB SALH OF CITY PPRO

YTIXTOUTOR'S SALE BY TENDED OF ~'$der aud by virtue of tile power cou- 
. J Farm Pro 'trv in ttv To«n«h p of vaugnm- t:i:ÜLLjn certain mortgitgiw, wlilvh will l>e

Teuders will be received by the under- | at the time of sale, there will be
signed for that valuable farm property 111 urn-nil for sale by publie auction at the 
the Townahlp of Vaeghan, i-ontRinln* 1**4 sale rooms of Charles J. 1 ovflisoml ,V Co., 
nercs. more or leas, being Ijot 34, C'oOee*- , King-street East, in Ib-.i City .if Tontuto.
Sl Tin* property Is well watered, and the mV^boSi^ôf ' twelveUo''îi!j^i.fl,«S th/W

"wir'ovi'hnrd" ten"m-res of gnoil'T.nrdwood ^ngu&r'thureertaUi'^areel^r^rurt of laud most interesting country on the fate of the 
M: large frame barn. 72 x 48 feet: good , premise» situate, iyilig and being 1» globe; Texas aud California, the larnU 
stable and other buildings. eoiufortaM-' ! tlli, Vlty of Torouto, In the County of \»rk, of sunshine aud'flowers. Round-trip tick-
frame dwelling: fall plowing done: fall ! am| i,the whole ot lot 19 and the most ets ea sale daily at greatly reduced rate»,
wheat In ground : ten acres seeded down. , gcutberly 32 feet Iront front to fear of lot The Wabash I» the great trunk Hue be-
The soil Is rich clay loam, under a Hood 18 OH the we8t ,iae of Perth avenue. In the tween the east and the west, and run» the
Btate of cultivation, and the property Is a L-[lv 0< 't orouvi, at-eoi-djug to Plan M13, In- fluest equipped trains In AmerteS. 
most desirable one In every respect. e-l lit the Laud Title, Ofik-e for the vlty of

Price, $1899. Terms to suit purchaser. Toronto, together with the right of way
Further particulars can he had from over t foot 6 Inches from front to rear of 

HUGH MeTAGUART. Nohleton. <b;L. #e )ot 18t situate Immediately to the itortn of 
MACMVRCHY. DENISON & lutrvel before described, and reserving tilso

SON, Solicitors, 48 King-street West. a fi-ut ot way oven the northerly 1 foot of
Toronto. ____ before described property.

Toronto. Jae. 20th, 1905. secondly: All aud slugidar that certain
parcel or tract of land and premia"» situate, 
lying and being lu the City of Toronto lu 
the County of York, a-nl being composed of 
lot 23 on the north side of Pendritii-sticet. 
according to Plan number 610, registered 
in the Registry Office for the ««Id City ot
1 OuD the property firstly deserllp-d Is sold 

to Ije erected 4 two-«tnrey brick iiouses, 
and on the property secondly described, a 
two-and one-half storyy brink homy.

Tliese properties are offered for sale, anh- 
leet to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale—30 per cent, rash-at the 
time of the sale and the betimes wffhln 60 
days, or arrangements can be made with 
tlu- Vendors’ 6< lleltoro at the time of the 
sale, to allow a portion the purchase 
n oncy to remain on mortgage i pon th
Pel-'orBfnrther particular» and condition» of 
sale, apply to auctioneers or to the nndi-r-
B1p-iited at Toronto thle 28th day of Jan
uary, A.D., 1905. scorr scoTT.
34 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mortgagees. : i.'

66
very The Municipal Reform Association 

met In the Temple building yesterday 
afternoon and adopted the constitution 
cf their permanent organization.

It is to be absolutely non-political in 
Its character and its objects are;

j. The nomination (when expedient) 
and the support of candidates of abl tty 
and integrity for all electoral municipal

0fç.CeTo deepen and. strengthen in the 

minds of the electors a sense of their 
responsibility in the exercise of tho

3. To suggest and promote measure* 
for the furtherance of temperance, and 
other moral an'd economic reforms tend- 
ing to the general betterment of our 
citizens and city.

The officers shall be a president, one 
vice-president from each ward In the 
city, a secretary and a treasurer, and 
the executive committee shall consist 
of the officers and two persons addi
tional from each ward, to be electee at 
the annual meeting. The vice presidents 
and their ward associates on the ex
ecutive committee shall have charge of 
and be responsible for the organization 
of their respective wards. It shall be 
their duty to call a meeting In each 
ward immediately after the annual 
meeting. Such ward organizations shall 
be made thoroly representative of all 
the best interests 04 the citizens.

All citizens who subscribe to the ob
jects of the association, pay the annual 
fee and are approved by the executive 
committee shall be eligible as mem 
hers.

Rev. Dr. Sowerby was chairman in 
the absence of Dr. German. >

The Wabash 
Railroad

y

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
is the greet Winter tourist route to the 
south and west. Including Old Mexico, theof slightly 

White 
are

display 
■oiled htgh-cla»»

See the fine

Cambric Underwehr that we 
ofierlns at 50 pbr cent, lower than 
olrglnal price» to clenr.

Italian Rugs for a few days at

Shlrtwalet
Striped 

75c each.
One

For tlme-tablea and descriptive folder» 
and other printed matter «ddreaa J. A. 
Richardson, District r».«sencer Agent, 
northeast corner King nxu jjoge streets. 
Toronto.

ie fas- : Silk__ thousand
Length»—at *2, f*. M «<*•

Wrappers, Kimonas and 
Tea Downs

25

WAMurray&Ê;SE@ssilbroiito PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.domestic 
hite mix-

Y7IXEOOTORS' NOTICE) TO CREDIT 
TC ORB of John Wilson. Deceased-

“eiderdown Flannel Wrappers. 16 to $15.

f°Ca»bmero Tea Gowns, $9 to $15. for

MEtdetdown and Opera Flannel Kimonas, 
$1.25 to $2.50, for 75c. to $1.50.

Ladies* Jackets 
Suits and Costumes

them out before the month ends.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu. 
and Toye Klexn Kaieha Co.

Chinn, PhlVAplae595 SEïFb§Ü
of Toronto (formerly License ln«P«»tyL 
who died at Toronto, on or about Ucccmh^r 

• 14th 1904, are required to send or driver 
to ihe undersigned, solicitors t*'e °vc- 
riilors of the will of tin.' said ili-ceasfil. on 
or before Fclirtinry 10«h. 1905. their nnm'»- 
addressee and descriptions, ami 
of their claims or demands, and Proofs 
then of. and the nature of the se-mrith-s. It
B °A n il'C fur th cr!'" that after oaldKebbunry 
10th. 1905, the said executors will pfAe-ed 
la distribute the assets nf the • state of 
the said deceased amongst ‘hepartrs r< 
titled thereto, having reear.1 only to tile 
Halms of which they shall then have no
tice, and will not he Habi t for the pre- 
c-eds of the said estate, or any part there
of. Ie any person or persons of whose elnlnt 
or Haims they shall W* have notice at 
the time of such dle,*ÿl^KKLLY.

SO rbnreh-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
the sold Executor».

Toronto. January t.th, A I* tuua-

Japan,Hawaii.
Islands, Strait» Settiemeat». India 

and Aaetralt».
-an 'NGS FROM SAN f6»NCI<*C '

Feb. fi
..Feb. 14

Coptic ... ... ... ... ... Fab. 85
Siberia........... • ... ... ...H»reb S

far tame of P«n?8e and »n paiticotnr».
•dqIt $ R* M. MRLVITJjR.

ChfivUav Pnwenger AgeaL Torent»

THE REPOSITORY. nursing at home mission.t-y.
eavy all-

Work Reported at 
Annual Meeting Yesterday.

A Good Year'»7 50 Dori* ••••••
Korea....

»»••••••••

There is no more noble errand cf 
than that of attendance op the

ies, made 
nark grey !

mercy
sick poor and the work of the Nursing- 
at-Home Mission on Laplante-avenue 
is a kind deserving of heartiest com-

- mendatlon. At the annual meeting.yes-
- terday, Hon. S. H. Blake presided. Rev. 

Dr. Wallace led the opening service, an t 
Kev. Dr. Gilray the closing.

?, The various reports were very encour
aging. The secretary teperted that from 
five to seven nurses had been empioye™ 
during the year and 728 cases attended.

Horse Show A.«’n Elect. Officer, ^o^thero^M77* visits were paid

and Plans Future Triumph». from half and hour to three hours
------------- duration, and 208 were night duty. The

Galt, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—A large and nurses served under 160 different doc-
enthusiastic number of the m7a^ I ^ive^trea’tm^tTa'nonranee 

Galt Horse Show Association rec^ entg for mediclne was charged,
to those only who were In a position to 
contribute. .

The treasurer reported rece.pts 01 
$3451.65. and exptmdltures of *3423.90, of 1 
which $1058.52 was for furnishing the 
new building. '

Hon. Mr. Blake impressed 
present the responsibility of looking ; 
after the poor. Had Russia, done so ( 
properly, it would not to-day be jn such 
throes. Rev. Dr. Perry, Rev. T. De»- 
Barres. Rev. B. Bryan and Rev. F. Wil
kinson- spoke in moving the adoption of 
the reports.

3.39
«^||||i!8@WNW4*bMW.:,U«-rVuVV:\l

Corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto.

Auctloa sale of horses, carriages, harness, 
etc., every Tuesday and Friday fit U 
o’clock. Private sale* every day.

e pvo-

TRAVEL
vvv*WWWWWWWWVV\/VNA^d»A/'

hens
moving.;
Ie from 
relight 
e worst, 
nfort of, 
easOh 
orrow's 
eellence 1

JOHN CATTO & SON
the Post-offlce

Ocean Paesage Tickets
issued to *

England, Ireland. Fcptland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cub», Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Ports.
R»,«.=danP.rtl1lari.MaLVILLa -

GsnaralStssmshlv Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide 9te.

King-Street —Opposite
TORONTO. MAKING GALT FAMOUS. CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS LOR 

EVERY STABLE REQUISITE NOTICE,LITTLE SISTER DROPPED BABY.4.

AUCTION SALE Aom^MsetW fhc'SharoUcrsW

SKMrMasSEiMUl Mr Monday* the
.. DAY OF FEBRUARY, ot 12.30 p.m. 
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of’Janu

ary. A.D. 1005'thos. T. ROLril. 2626 
Secretary-

the Fall, Neck .Was Broken 
and Death Instant. ADSSST5tîi0A?Sra^

Cl Ailes Poem,tat» ot the Otty of 1 ofonto, 
deceased.

And in

of the
held their annual meeting to-night. 
Last year the association had the dis
tinction of holding the largest and 
most successful open air show of its 
kind In Canada. Plans were laid by 
which past successes may be repeat
ed, and largely added to in this years 
show. - The entry and prize list have 
been largely increased. The assoett- 

its inauguration a few 
years ago has proved itself of vast 
benefit to breeders all over the pro
vince. and has gained for itself a >-on- 

. ,, tinental reputation. The following
The Great For Auction Sale. <,tflCers were elected for the ensuing

Great crowds are attending the auc year; president, R. O. McCulloch; 
tion sale of $£5,000 worth of high-class vlc(,.pres|aent. M- M. Todd; secretary- 
furs now going on at Charles M. Hen- treasurer, C. R. H.A^rnock; as8istant 
derson & Co.'s, No. 87-89 East King- secretary, T. A. Aitkin, 

street, near Church-street. Home raie 
bargains were obtained yesterday. 1 ho 
sale will be continued this afternoon at 
2 30 and we would advise those in want 
of high elites furs to attend, as the sale 
is positively unreserved.

*Galt, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—A shocking 
fatality occurred nea^ here last night 
when the seven months’ old child of 
Martin Prong met death under pe-

. 315 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.?SS@iliS

required to send by post, prepaid, of dcllv 
1-red to the und.-rslgtwd atliumlsirattirs, at 
their office», 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
or la-fore the fifteenth day of February, 
into, their Christian names surnames an-l 
addresses, with hill particular» in «ridn* 
of their •.-minis, togethe.- with a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them, duly teri- 
fled by statutory declaration. „ '

And notice Is fort her given that aft-.r 
the said IStli day of Fehrnary. tf»L the 
said administrators will proceed to fils t- 
Imte the asw-ts of the said deceased a,,l'l,,S 
the latrtlcs entitled thereto, having rega 
only to the Claims of which they shall 
tlH-mselvi'R have notice, «uni will ^ot 
liable for the rssota of the ralil c^ate or 
any part thereof to any l**r*o,i or V^ons 
of whose claim notice HliaU not 
receded by thorn at tbe time of said distri
bution.
TORONTO GKNFRAL 

I ORATION. Toronto.
By KERR, BULL A- SHAW.

Their Solicitors herein. 
I»utcd at Toronto, this 13th day of Jan- 

nary, 1905. _____ _

d ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
80 Yonfle Street, ■ • Toronto.

OTTI
:XI II O’CLOCKculiar circumstances.

A 12-year-old sister was sitting on 
a sofa nursing the child when it gave 
a sudden turn, falling to the floor. 
In falling it landed on the side of its 
head, breaking its neck. Death was 
Instantaneous.

an Quitted I

27.50
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVEtPOOl. 

Lake Brie ..Jan. Z* 

. Feb. 1180 Horses Fir»! Clan $47.50 and Up. 
Lakemanltoha^^-.^.^,-

Second Cabin $37-50. Stserage *26.50.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Tp LONDON 0IHECT.
...Feb, 0

March S

FARM FOR SAIF OR TO RENTlion sincepen, satin

8-96 100 acre (arm for sale or to rent near 
Village of Unionville. First «lass dairy
f MFITI 1 *30

' m. R. HEMMINGWAY, Unionvilla
I*k<'MlCWc.»ëalÿ..*26.ïa- 

Mount TemPle,....,;.^.-.^- •
For further Information apply
s. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone Main 2930

CAUGHT AT CHATHAM.
All clatwoe, consisting of:

Heavy Drought Horses, General Pun>o8e 
llorses, Delivery Horses and Workers, In
cluding consignments from the following 
well-known shippers: XV. Mcllmurray, Wat
ford, who Is consigning a load of specially 
selected horses, suitable for heavy work; 
Charles Williamson, Harrlstou; Con la u 
Bros., Oshawa, and several-othero. These 
horses will all he sold without reserve, as 
the stables must be cleared Tuesday after
noon to make room for the Third Annual 
Canadian Clydesdale and Shire Show,which 
will be held February 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

The usual Friday auction sale will be 
withdrawn this week.

wn fronts,
St. Catharines. Jan. 27.- Chief of Police 

Vnmcll got hack from Chatham last night 
with a youth. Roy Clarke of this city, who 
is charged with burglarizing several stores 

with another lad George Bry- 
Catharinea police chased the

V ;

iCElLTCN 80 Yonge Street.
SOUTH ONTARIO TO CELEBRATE. 'OB HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEin company

non. The St. .
lads b> Buffalo. Lorkport and touawanUa. 
Then the fugitives jumped back to "cl

!“m,|«s",,.Sa't«rd1?yrnlght0

would soon be back, but he „ tho
The CUntluim police arrested t larke at i 
hmmling house. .Bryson Is'ikc y n Dhtro^L 
'Phis nmrning In the police court Clarke 4aa remanded. Stolen goods were Jounu 
oiUhim. He Is respectably connected.

Ten Thon,nn^ People IQspceted at 
Whitby Demonstration. y6 KMC 9I-BX8T.IITED

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINS It.
tMetl S team oral

Rotterdam. Amsterdam an J Boalojaa
SAILINGS:

TRUSTS COtt-
VALOATOIIS AMDNTG auctioxbkhs,

IHSUHANCe ADJUSTERS, MTC.Whitby. Jan. 27—(Special.)—South 
Ontario is going to celebrate the Con
servative sweep in this riding, in par
ticular, and in the province as a whole, 
wltfi a monster demonstration in Whit
by on Monday evening. A big torch-

______  light procession and lots of bands will
Detroit finpciallst Making IUI.n'a be followed with a concert In the town “DIseasea l sDeclaltv for8Years, hall. Speeches will be given by Mr

WUAccepfYlurCase cTVing* Calder and Prominent - of the

It Individual Treatment. You parjY- ‘7nn?eh a're exne- t-
may^8ue,,t^tnheH^meaCy0t ™ ïo ceTebSîon.

Your own Home. ed P?on'sel!vative organizations in
Oshawa, Pickering and

MAKES MEN >Suckling &Û» j ..............................  AMSTBUliAM
reb! let........................ .....ROTTERDAM
Feb. 88nd.... ....... .STATBNDA31
March 1st. • •••• RYJIDAM

Foe rat., of ^dM^vru^“Ur‘

l» Can. P.a Agent, Toronto.

tk THE MATTER OF HARttY 8. 
1 Watkins ot Uro Clty^of TorOnto. In

aoITtnt.
in-

N*»1 ice is hereby given that Henry Secor 
Watkins of the City of Toronto, in the 
county of York, carrying on mishiegs as 
tol-acf onlst, ot the said City of t'orento, 
has made an assignment under lt.S.u. 18.h. 
Chapter 147. of all Ids •«state, crédita ami 
civet », to Alexander Asher of the City of 
Toronto, for the general benefit of his cre

A meeting of hi# creditors will :behejd 
nt the office of Robinette and Godfrey} 13 
'lorvi'lo-street. Toronto, an Monday, the 
ltitli day of January* l^fi, at tbe hot*- *»f 
three o’clock In the afternoon, to revive 
a ►tatciuent of the affair-a. to appoint $n- 
f-ipedors end fix their remimention and 
for the ordering of the affairs of tbe estate
generally.-

Creditor# are requested to file their cinlin# 
with the assignee with th;» proof»» and par
ticulars thereof required by the said act,' 
on or before the day of *moh mooting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the ifith day of February. 1.10,*». the aaslg.ne 
will pioceed to dUtrilmte the assets of the 
Vie!dor amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim# of which 
notice shnl! then have been given, and 
that he will not he liable for the asset# 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim he ehaV 
not then hive had notice 

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Jan
uary. Id05.

ALEXANDER A»IIMt. Assignee. 
MAPDOKKI-L MeMASTE-1 A- GEARY.

51 A urge-street, Toronto. Solicitors for sa d 
Assignee. ________________

X,BURNS * SHEPPARD Sale of Stock in ‘Detail’
at oqr wareroonw, of the

C. BECK CO.. Limited
Penetangutsbene

Wednesday and Thursday
Feb'y 1st kpd 2nd,

GRIP’S GREATEST FOE. Auctioneers and Proprietors

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.MasteringA Scientific Method of 
the Grip. COAL MINERS OBJECT.BS SPRBOKBLSr LINSPort Perry, 

the countryside generally will take the 
matter in hand. It will be a memorable

You May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper- night, 
icncein doctoring diseases ot men, is positive he 
Can cure a great many so callçd incurabl

The AMERICfiH&MlSTBAUfiNU IEMake a Memo.
Make a memo of the fact that there ls 

only one safe and certain way to deai
vtith Mr. Grip. Essen, Prussia, Jan. 21. - The coal mine

Soak him. _ .. . owner# object to their* resolution of* yestvr-
St. Catharines. Jan. 27.-A railroad Doit with haa^ caUrrhlodo «lay wherein they agreed to accept the Judg-

man in touch with affairs said this wil£Ugrtp?"
morning that the purchase of -the N. S. why, grip is catarrh, nothing else.

T nailway by the Toronto syndicate catarrh attacks In numberless dif- as a change from their previous att.tude or
& T. Railway by tne toron o j i c a rormg , ns any ac-k,low lodgment that lue workmen
of which Mr. Mcholls is pres nt , Qne 0{ its worst forms is grip. mv |n the right. The mine owners' asso-
stop the bluldlng of the proposed elec-, Grlp-g greatest foe is s?tu®r*’® C'l®,a,r'!h ! dation desired by th; resolution to clear
trie road between here and Niagara- Tablets, because Stuarts Catarrh lab-1 awnv pUbn,. mlsimderstaiidlng and to re-

,h„ fran- let, can be relied upon to do-grip the p,.nt the assurances the association hail al-
on the-Lake- The holders Lrealest damage of any remedy or medl-1, ready given that Its members so fully bc-
chise of the proposod road and bonuses greate. td | heved In the soundness of their petition
pf $65.000 were looking to the Nicholls cine you can rfo , quinine or that they are willing to abide by the gov-

«3*3 ^-t-ssrusru!isse spssasrt jst» 
-4—“Kïirrsfsjsî iïïïi»to-Nlagiii-a-on-the Lake - on the ground ‘ pure and simple scientific tlmy are unable to maintain an uneomprom-
that such a road would divide trame ; «J» . of germicidal and tonic King attitude against the government and
to Toronto with the Niagara Naviga- i Ç .. . which have a posltlveaspe- public opinion. Altho this Is the sltnallon.
tion Company. The road was to hava | -t upon every form of catarrhal it "III take notch time to effe-u tin actual
been built this year-__________ | ,pflammatton in the body-including

First National Bank of Hanford 1 ^'ijrtp Is a fearful disease. 
hr r.m nnFRti Hanford. Cal., Dec. 6, 19)4. xot '« much In Its own particular
DR. Z>. lr JLDtli.Ru. John J. Meyers, treasurer, California symptoms,though these are had enough,J&^^^»*3Î.rîSR!S and New York Oil Comptnl s. Con , ^tcause of the fact that th. atier-

I-A , . natients that he hn<t the ahii ' solldated. San Franv|8co, Cal. : effects are so lingerin'g and dangerous.
U,„d„ *. , Dear Sir.-Replying to your inquiry. Gr,p puiie you down so you feel weak
case for treatment, and you need not pay one of recent date for a statement from me 8nfl miserable ‘or J® v ,iu „ , «
penny until a complete cure has been made; he as to the merits of the California and; The only tonic that Will DUlId yOU Up 
wants to hear from patients who have been unable .. York Oil Comnanv at Cofilinsfa, I ; Qtnart’s Catarrn Tablets.SÆ.V’îWM» i well onlVriTwUken. heart, kidney, and

which he accepts for treatment. He not only cures section 12. township 20. range 14, and t„ngg. Thousands of deatns rrom nearr 
the condition iuelf,but likewise all the compiles- aiPO the well on sectipn 1, township 20. e.;pease. Bright 8 disease, pneumonut, 
te,S.rM^r^-n?ph,bsKUC.rn5^^no7. range 14. are both In the «entre_«f the consumption a«T; direct!y^ due to the 
debility,1 lack of vitalityjstomach trouble,etc. producing oil wells of this field. In .weakening results ot in b p

The doctorrealizeethat it Lone thingtomahe my opinion the Coal Inga oil fields are The only medicine tnat w it; pevem
delrnt lad another thing to back them up; to he ' rj0hest yet diFcoveied on the Pacific trie grip from developing into ese dir 
^ouVinTJLrZïrV^TheVèÎLroro « oast, without any exception The oil ful diseases tsStuart s Catar.h Tablets.

- K^Sy^arf^pr,!L:Ui^l Bt^rV^Calarrh TaWts suoee^ In 

eyeryone who suffer» to write the doctor confi. constantly going higher. The demand curing, and In preventing tne nang^rous 
! before htm. which Will , , am informed that the well j after-effects of the grip, for one great

rciui attention, and .correct diagnosis ,s «-<• «'■ ” 1 I u* Ï ...rodent reason; They are not aurease will be made free of chargc-.tf you un section 1- >s ptoduilng 301 barrels end suffiC' t
faith write him. as you h.ve everything dallv. Indications and deve opments general tonic rem .

and nothing to loee; you must remember , d t„ pr,n-e that the lands of -he- They are a scientific speemcror just

ludgment the development work In this Fight it off with Stuart s Catarrh
field Is still In Its Infancy. Tablets. .t 50 cents a

Yours truly, Sold at all druggists at w cents »
(Signed) J. O. HICKMAN, Cashier. box.

-tWill Not, Admit That Workmen Are 
In the Right. San Knuttiest tjmwsll>Lû.m«.rN^ K’aôu.d sad Aaalr.ll»

Feb. JMAY STOP PROJECT. Commencing each day at 16 o'clock a m.
licking, Towel- SONOMA .........................

Hai.-cns-MusIlns, T.B.Damnske.Tuble Clti.il-, 
Cretonnes. Silks. S.-itl||*A Velvets, Vel- 
veteeps, Hosiery, tilovest* VoderWcar, 
anti Women'», Blanket*. Quilts, etc.

« see Fob, 11. 
,. Fob. 8» 

.. March 4

ALAMEDA. • •
VESTVR-A
ALAMEDA ...

Carrying llrst. second and third-cla« na.tu t
^Kor reaerration. berth» and stateroom* »» 1 
full parliouiar». apply t>

K. M MBLVILLB,
c.n Pa»» Agent.oerner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, toronm

mc-nt o£ the government commission on the 
vovkmen’s complaint* being Interpreted, Men'»

'
\ alwut A
Lt sleigh»- ™
u. until * i
liivd
Lote sttfoO,
L that <’<>”7 y,
fr. "
L. new

garuei*^

lie

|-ui«’«** jS’tmi

r'onnill ("’gjSL such i,"f>r

IOLOTHINOi:
! Men’s. Youths'. Boys' Suits, Men's Trous

ers. Odd Coats. Vests, Ways' Knlck-îrs. 
Children'» 2-Piece Suits.m

SPECIAL
15 piece» Grey and Blue Grey Worsteds, 

14 to 18 ox.
7 pieces Indigo Worsteds, 20 ’O 22 ça.
77. dozen Men's Tweed, Wotstr-d aid 

Frieze Pants, regular sixes.

BOOTS AND RUBBERS
A cltv boo* stock '.il detail, $7000.K>.
The V. Beck Co. I toot stock in detail, 

825twi.no. Men's. Boys' and Youths Cul», lu 
split. Buff, Calf. Hangout. „ .

Men's Ixmg Boats, Men s Tnn B.ils, Ituli- 
ber Soles, Goodyear. .

Men's Congo, Women's and Misses Bn Is. 
and Button. Boots. Oxfords, Juliets, etc. "wwj pair» Ladles' Kvcnlng Slippers, In 
kid and aatln, American goods.

Men's-Ixaig Rubber llo.it», Are.lcs, San- 
Women's Muiiltobas, etc. 

—LIBERAL TBBMS -

i 36T,Tel. Main SO11

AMAICAJ4 Gem of West Indies
Week'y lailiag hy s'ermer» of

settlement.

GOVERNOR MAKES PROMISES.
Atlas line ServiceTK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEL%,%tMeroSiTLv&te8,d-S5r ot

York. Widow Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statute» of Ontario. 1807, Chap- 
129. tbut all creditors and others having 
claims against tbe estate of the said Cath
erine Alary Vickers, who dl-d on or alm.it 
the twenty-fourth day of December, A.O. 
1904 are required on or before the first day 
of March. A.D. 1005, to semi by pest, pre
paid. or deliver to The National Trust 
Company, Limited, administrators of the 
estate of the said Catherin-- Mary Makers, 
deceased, their Chrlatlon and surnames ad 
drisses and description», the full particu
lar» of their claim», and the nature of tbe
•T.rdt'î,rri^r*U,ik.hrot!^^rîe/.uch

erupMlolaMt^^Ws:
decenacd among the partira ’
^l.nf'r^y srhe^,1h,nnntvt,° h^ a ^r.ad

that the laid .idmlnis-ramr- will not be 
liable for the said »«'•»" cufm

Same Old ComWaatiob. “'untU'™ Torânto^thl. Fourteenth dM

■jm
5!Tund?.SHo5ît£Que,Tnnâs1mncoe- 77 ""**

streets. Damage IJ5.

rforonte AH «learners have been newly 
refilled, end offer excellent ecrommodetim».

ONE WAY. $*0. ROUND TRIP. *76
2Î 6AV CRUISE WITH ST0P0VEBS. $1.25

SaMBDRG-AMERJOAK «KE.^5-67

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King fit- East

x>eeti.

Koviio, Russia, Jan. 27. -Tne governor, 
hi receiving a deputntioii of workm-m to
day, promised assista net; In improving their 
relations with their employers, 
governor’s Initiative tbe latter m«*t and 
drew up a Ht*h«nne for the amelioration of 
the workers' position. A prix-larantlon has 
1m en posted by the governor, urging the 
t.tvikers to resume work aud promising all 
I< ultimate help towards obtaining a satis- 
faftory settlement of their just demand*, 
at the same time aiiuounvlng that he would 
have recount * to the troops In the event of 
blivet disorder».

On the
dais, Overs.

*$

».

jut asitesJBS
l«i7. Cep. 129. Pc -tion «. and am-n.llug 

that all perrons having claim» against 
III» eefate of William Hast, gentleman, de. 
...«y’rt whn died at Toronto on <r almiit 
ih” r-ih day of November. ISM, arc rçqnlr-

* asà ersfi«? ? «FÎS VÏ^AdmïnS:{rot?4xfowi,tB,,îhrh Jîlîi

u'dra.r’h T
‘‘patSTat^nté. the l»th day of J.n- 

A.D. B*»-

14» ELDER. DEMPSTER » CO. 
FURNESS. WITHY i CO.

4
arte,Shot by Own Men.

Manila. Jan. 27. -M.-a. •I Xt-ti. widow of 
Dr. O'Neil, the contract anrgeoii killed In 
the nttnek hy lad roil"» In the town of San 
Frauciaco de Malabon, on the night of Jan. 
2» nnd who was endeavoring !» !h‘
with her htialwnd, -onfimis a report to the 
efTi-et that when the surgeon was *h>t. ne 
exclaimed; "I nave been «hot by our own

FPOM

ST.JOHN, M.B.. to CAPETOWN, S.A
Not SeSeg : » M«hUk * frt. 23f<.___

who suffer, to writ 
dentially and lay your case 
receive careful attentionfa
hev^lost 
to gain and noth

tot

Sfi&S

*12rl2e,r«i«frleg ep.ee 1er freight
early

9
not
All medicine's for patients are prepared in hia 
Own laboratory to meet the requirements of each 
individual case. He will send a 
•object, which contains the 14 dip!

£ Elle» McIntyre of Mount Forest Ie erleg 
tbe G.T.B. for 85UX) for tbe death ot Peter 
McIntyre-

booklet
subject, which contains the 14 diploma* and cer
tificates, entirely free. Address him simply 
Dr. 8. Goldberg, 20fi Woodward Ave , Room 
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian pa
tients sent from Windsor, Ont», consequently 
tàerc i» do duty to be paid.

rf6*
Solicitor*for Adwmletra'ttU-

v.nr?,
[An ord*f*

10-
r<

/■s

i

-■%*
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Glasses, j
four to 

ultingus. I 
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THE PERSIAN LAMB 
JACKETS AT $96-50.
The offering caused a bigger stir 

than any two sales previously 
held by, this store—must have 
been tfart » lot ot people posted 
themselves on rising fur values 
and then bought—because they 
saw a saving of almost $50 in the 
transaction—we’ve half a dozen 
or so coats yet—sizes 32, 34, 36, 
38—strictly high grade Persian, 
Lamb, with mink collar, revers' 

cuffs. Special 0g. QQand 
each .........

ENGLISH 
SHEETING 29c-

BARGAIN
BLANKETS.

29c a yard means that more than 
a third has been clipped from 
the regularselling value of this 
sheeting, aplendld weave, fine 

. twill, full bleached, 2 1-2 yards 
wide, regular price 46c a yard. & 
limited quantity, Monday, _ OQ 
at. a yard ................... ..................

two lots ofThe news concerns 
blankets, that we’ll sell at bargain 
prices Monday,soft flannel weave, 
pure
shrunk, pink or blue borders: 
66x84 size, *3.85 pair, worth $5.25. 
68x88 size, $4.40 pair, worth $6.00.

lamb's wool, scoured and

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKfwmrnis

S V r l
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Good News for Canadians There IsThe soul of a piano I» It» tone, 
the test. TheDR. SPROULE, B. A. II s.i4.-I

The Great Catarrh Specialist Explains

Heintzman & Co.
"î.®

Ÿ

HIS METHOD OF TREATMENT Has His Eye Five Years Ahead and 
Would Use Them for Play

grounds Till Then.

? Net Gain of 1255 Members in 1904— 
Toronto Secures Next Annual 

Convocation.
V

K Th!

Piano 101, in accordance with instructions, Su- 
The forty-seventh annual convocation ,ntendent BlBhop of the board of 

of' the Grand Chapter of the Royal (i(lucatlon has submttted the sites where 
Arch. Masons of Canada, which is the schoo,g w|U moet nkely be required in 
supreme body of Royal Arch. Masons the next flve yearB. The reporj^fc the 
in Canada from Ontario westWard.con- of Trugtee JamcB SimpsofiWmo-
cluded yesterday with the election of tjon that theBe Bltes be purchased and 
the following officers: G.Z., Wm. Roaf, uged ag pub|lc playgrounds until they 
K.C., Toronto; G.H., John Leslie, Win- are needed tor school sites. The locali- 
nlpeg; G.J., George Moore, Hamilton; | tJeg BUggeBted by Mr. Bishop are;
G. Scribe E„ G. J. Bennett. Toronto; j Midway between and north from 
G. treas., H. Murray, Hamilton; G. I Huron-street and Palmers ton-avenue 
scribe N.. George K. Clemes, Toronto; mldway and south from Essex
G.P.S., P. W. Harcourt; G. registrar, Btreet and Dovercourt schools; midway

Ki£555JSrsti&
White, Toronto; Judge McWatt, Sar- avenue schools; midway 
nia; C. R. Murch, Kingston; O. El- evC0urt and Brock-avenue schools; east 
wood, London; Hy. T. Smith, Toronto. Queen Victoria school; northeast 

A. Shaw, the Grand Z., In his annual _ _ „,.hnoiaddress welcomed the grand chapter from Pape-avenue 8^hoo. - |
to its 47tn annual convocation, and The consideration of the leport elicited ,
alluded to the adopting- of work uni- beated criticisms of the whole
form wit hthat of the grand chapter of. gcheme.
Britain. Each year shows increase In ..We are going crazy over this school 
members.and receipts until in 1904 there site question.” said Mr. Davis. "There 
were 119 chapters, 8900 members, and i are fewer pupils in our schools to-day 
the receipts amounted to $5803.10. tban there were six years ago, and 
During the year he had visited 33 chap- Btin we go on spending money enlarging
ters of the Jurisdiction, and had issued our schools.” , „„ . .
dispensations for new chapters at -What are we to gain by this? asked 
Fernie, Toronto Junction, Havelock, Trustee Rawlinson. "We will be 100 
Fort William. Brandon, Cumberland, ycarB old before we need all these 
Maxwell, Brighton, Toronto. Listowel Bites."

Lucknow. He specially noted the jjr. Levee accused Mr. Rawlinson of 
establishment of St. Patrick’s chap- tock of faith in the city, but Mr. Raw 
ter at Toronto when H. A. Collins ]trson continued, 
and J. A. Cowan presented 105 can- ..Jt W|ll be sixty years before we are 
didates. He gave a list of his decisions ready to build on these sites.” 
during the year, among them that a ••Well," interrupted C- A. B. Brown, 
chapter cannot meet on Sunday ex- ,.,t ls hardly likely that the board 

- cept for a funeral; that a brother Df control will allow us to speculate on 
who had lost half a thumb and second pr0perty, anyway.” 
finger could not be exalted; that for james Simpson said that it would do 
irregular casting of a ballot the offi- no barm to Include the prices of the lots 
cers of a chapter had been suspended: jn the estimates for the year, and 
that tor canvassing for office an offi- moved that Mr. Bishop be Instructed 
cer of a chapter bad been suspended. to place it in the estimates, which would 

R. Ex-Comp. George J. Bennett, amount to about $60,000. The motion 
grand scribe E.. in his report, said was carried.
that "the growth of grand chapter, For the vacancy for caretaker at 
both financially and numerically for perth-avenue school nearly every mem- 
the past year, had been remarkable. ber „f the committee had a candidate. 
Of the 117 working chapters, only four Atter BOme discussion of different me

in membership, thods of appointment, it was decided to 
move Caretaker Cooper of Rosedale 
school over to Perth and send A. E. 
Price, now on the temporary , staff, to 
Rosedale. It M*. Price was unwilling 
to go, Mr. Brent of the temporary staff 
should have the opportunity. If Mr. 
Brent, in his turn, proved unwilling io 
move, then Fred Stephens, temporarily 
employed at Jesse Ketchum, would be 
given the situation. If Mr. Stephens 
were unwilling to go the committee 
could meet again and select some one 
else from the 150 odd who applied for 
the Job. "

The Penny Bank applied to the com
mittee for the use of the two vacant 
rooms at York-street schodT Tor head
quarters for their bank. They were 
rented to them for $20 per rtienth. The 
superintendent df buildings will report 
on the possibility of instituting fire 
drill at the Technical High School.

Tenders will be opened for the new 
Queen Alexandra school on Feb. 24.

j 4g5
11 grow:m

\ ;
ft | M,:S§§ A PIANO THAT HAS 

BEEN IN THE LEAD 
FOR- FIFTY YEARS

SI
lithemmst

excels in tone, as it does in touch, power and sing- 
Perfection in all parts has been the I. Hmm .ing quality.

unswerving policy of the manufacturers throughout 
than half a century history. There is only 
Heintzman & Co. piano—“Excels all other

6r does
x>” t m

« ;s
Gmore

m between Dov- :s mmys res'0one'a

pianos,” says Albani.m W

SSIip j, -
k

-\vifc, wm
Piano Salon 115-117 King St. W.,
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LAST DAYS ol 
KAY’S GREAT 
FURNITURE SALE

Paand
•ofdercy

- Rouvlep-Sj 
policy. V 
the Pfemij 
to parUad 
of the latd 

An une-3 
♦he champip1
claration
enco to tl 
ISanco-Ri 
filler madi
interrupte 
extreme 1<
mingled v
president 
suppresFPi 
ing amid 
would not

Persian 
Lamb 

Packets 
At Reduced 

Prices.

THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST

CURES ALL FORMS OF CATARRH

sssurMssi s as
hospital and laboratory. He mastered the subject. frightful rapidity. Twenty

Set8S?-
^h ^ms0td^rn<into The *2*^ NATION, BRIGHTS DISEASE,VAIN-

» tith«he^
clears the head, stops ‘be hawking and sp itting ^«£ns the blood. It Invigorates 
the eyes, restores the hearing. It .^L l'te enerCT’ and ambition. The hard-

becomes a pleasure. The man feels » «

,s revered as that him
nothing. He will give you the most valu-

X
q .

Only to-day, Monday and Tuesday next is 
your opportunity to secure the surpassing bar
gains of our January Furniture Sale.

To wind up the sale many special pieces 
of fine furniture will be suffered to go at prices 
that will not again be known in the history of 
the furniture trade of this city.

showed a decrease 
There was a net gain of 1255 members
’Vhe 'report 'em "benevolence showed 
that nearly $1233 had been expended in 
benevolence by private chapters, and 
the committee recommended that $<-o 
be expended by grand chapter. - 

A delegation from Niagara Falls 
fight for the holding 

annual convocation ; but

Such reductions as these 
will convince you that the pur
chase of a Persian Lamb J ac- 
ket is decidedly a good invest
ment. With two months of

will

Buffalo, 
victed of 
in Noven 
day by Jj 
ed at AUj 
ginning N 
Bonier, wj 
li,dieted i 
and for, <] 
deed of t 
occupying

made a strong 
of the next 
Toronto was finally decided on.

The reports of all the committees 
were adopted. The ceremonies of ‘he 
grand chapter are to be,revised. The 
salary of the G. S. E„ Comp. Bennett, 
is to be Increased from $1200 to $L>00, 
so as to provide for additional assist
ance in his office. It was decided that 
in the election of the executive com
mittee the flve elected members must 
be voted for and that any ballot show
ing less would be void. __ _

Comp. George Hill of Fort William 
was granted his request for a charter 
for Fort William chapter, which, starts 
with a membership of 43.

The following were elected grand 
superintendents for the various dis
tricts: St. Clair George Moodle, High- 
gate; Londonr W. Evans, London; 
Wilson. Jas. Smiley, Parts; Wellington, 
W. Olsehlager, Berlin; Hamilton, Wil
liam Robinson, Oakville; Huron, E. 
L. Dickinson, Goderich; Niagara, D. 
Ross. Welland: Toronto, R. J. Gibson, 
Toronto: Georgian, J. T. Lovell
North Bay; Ontario, R. L. Huggard, 
Wliitby: Prince Edward, R. B. Spen 
cer, Trenton; St. Lawrence, W. W. 
Logan. Prescott: Ottawa, John L. 
Cuthbert, Ottawa: Aigoma, C. L. Reid, 
Sudbury: Manitoba, G. McL. Geliles, 
Nèepawa; British Columbia, S. Sykes. 
Vancouver; Auberta, J. B. Young. Re- 

Kootenay," J. A. Harvey, Cran-

winter yet to come you 
• appreciate the extra comfort a 

fur coat brings. Your inspec
tion will bring out more plain
ly the perfect quality of these 
garments.

Kay’s Fine Furniture 
Rogeip’ Fine Furniture 
All Cut in Price

nemade over.
Dr. Sproule’s name 

you have any symptoms 
and tell him all about it. It will

“ MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

CATARRH 0 r catarrh re- When catarrh of the head and throat Is
The moet Pr?v,j|e"t J?i“ ot L t left unchecked , It extends down the wind-
«ïffrflÆ i ïfcM-S'S $?.«.“„£ “7."
ia.ww8M»». i •"■«.«Rraru «***•;•-
i Rsyr, 9S i i K- SStSJTJSS, ,6. Do crusts form in the no»c> * voice hoarse and husky?■ 7. Do you have pain across tte^« *■ backing eongh?
8. Does your breath smell oflh.sh« a. ww. out on rising?

iEBH’sBiEHSSBSE;,
,Dïl Are there buzzing noise. In your £ Have yo^’a senae^of

“l3.? Do you have pains across the front of throat?^ ^ c(y|jgh woree nlght and morn-
'“H. »Ædf«l dropping in back part of ing?'

“Tyou have some of the above 
your disease Is catarrh of the

Answer the above questions, jre* 
write your name and address y1®1 tip 
th- dottled Jines. cut out and send to DR.
ECS^lr"£H2glS!£bDI^ai ADDRESS...........
Naval Mall se“rt<i). 314 Trade Building,
Boston. Be sure and write to-4ay.

cost you
' V . _J- New -Yl 

afid his 
day as ,t 
«ally ded 
N.J. Mr 
t*c kitcB 
became 
burned, 
«(e hous 
her hush

A 30-in. plain Persian Coot, W 
bust, regular-$200, now.. . $175 

A 28-in. Mink trimmed, Per- 
aion Lamb Coat, bust 38, was 
•135, now ... ............$115

A 26-in. Persian Lamb Coat, 38 
bust, regular «115, reduced
to ...........  v®*

A 24-in.- Persian Jacket, 36 _
bust, was $110, new.;............$78

A 24-10. Persian Coat, Mink 
* trimmed, 40 bust, was $175.

now.................  ,,.$160
A 24-in. Persian Coat, mink 

trimmed, 38 bust, reduced ^
from $180 to............................

A 22-ifi. Mink trimmed, Persian 
Coat, 40 bust, was »14^n0

A 22-iiC Persian Coat, 34 bust, 
reduced from $85 to.............$30

JOHN KAY, SON & GO., I
(UNITED,) I

36-38 King Street West, Toronto. I

MMHiMr.

WANT THEM TO GO.
Belleville, Jan.- 27.—(Special.î-it is 

not likely that S. Russell, ex-M.LA.. 
will long retain the registrarshlp of 
Hastings County, to which he was re
cently appointed by ..the Ross-'fovern- 
ment. Conservatives of tbls< city say 
that Mr. Russell was aa*Oifit*d to “e 
position while the Ross government 
was actually In a minority In the leg
islature, and that therefore his appoint
ment was morally Illegal- It is also 
said that Mr. Russell sat thru the last 
two sessions of the legislature with 
the promise of the office in his pocket. 
Another official marked for décapita 
tion ls J. K. McCargar. fishery Inspec
tor. who ls charged with offensive 
partisanship of the most glaring de
scription, and there are others.

Ball
.New H

sw
Cempan
trouble.1 V

New 1 
Press we
est authi 
the Wai 

. about toRETIRING
SALE

13. Do you get short of breath wheo 
symptoms walking?
head and jf you have some of these symptoms you 

have catarrh of the bronchial tubes. Holt, Renfrew & Co.gi.na:
brooke.NAME .1

5 KING B.Canadian Clydesdale and Shire Show
The show for Clydes and Nhlçys. to be 

held at the Repository, under the auspUes 
of the Canadian Horse Breeders’ Associa
tion, Feb. 1, 2 and 3. is attracting a great 
deal of attention nil over the country. 
Hcnrv Wade, the secretary, reports that a 
number of entries have been, reeelved. and 
a splendid display of heavy horses Is an
ticipated. and that arrangements have been 
made with the railroads to return all those 
attending the show free, by asking for a 
H.R. certificate. The various horse breed
ers’ associations will hold their annual 
meetings at the same time as the show, 
and It is exported that a large number of 
horsemen from all over the different pro
vinces will be In attendance, and on Tliurs- 
dav. the 2nd lost., a banquet will !>e ten
dered to the seed's-tfnl-Canadian winners 
at lhe W04 exhibitions In the United 
States. Admission to the show is 25c. Tick
ets for three days of the show $1.

FOR HERBERT LENNOX.

Mt. Albert, Jan. 27.—Whilst on his 
why to Sutton to attend a banquet lu 
his honor, the member-elect for North 
York, T. Herbert Lennox, was met at 
the station here by a number of his 
friends, who cheered him- and chaired 
him to an improvised platform, from 
which in a speech he thanked all pres
ent, both Liberal and Conservative, for 
the respect shown him. When the 
train was pulling out. the brass band 
of the town played "Winner.”

Men's Meeting.
John L. McPherson, who has been 

for some time past secretary of the 
Colleges Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation in this city, and who has lately 
been appointed one of the secretaries 
of the association in Hongkong, China, 
will address the men’s meeting on Sun
day next at 3 p.m.. -Mr. McPherson 
leaves the city for his far dictant fl?ld 

California Excursions. early in February, and this will be the
Th. Chicaeo Union Pacific and North last opportunity of hearing hlm. SI» imcrn S runs"through.' firsts,a-» w ill tell about the wort « tlm asset£- 

Pullman and tourist sleeping cars to rion In the lat^e cities of the east Dr 
points in California. Personally con- W. Harley Smith will be chairman
ducted excursions from Chicago every 1 the meeting. ______ .
week. Lowest rates. Choice of routes.^
Finest scenery. Special attention given 
to family parties. For maps, illustrat- 
e.l folder and rates, address B. H. Ben
nett. general agent, 2 East King-street,
Toronto, Ont.

Men’s and Boys’........
; DEAD BABY FOUND.

Result» In an Inquest and Sensation 
f Near Brockvllle.

Brockville, Jan. 27.—(Special.) — 
country district twelve, tfillçs from here.
called ,Greenbush, has a sensation over 
the finding of the dead body of a newly- 
torn babe on Tuesday of this week, 
wrapped about w^ith a skirt and sec re. 
ed lh . a bdx Just large enougn to con
tain It.

Early that morning Lucy Blanchard, 
a half-witted woman of 35 years, was 
seen .coming out of the resit ence of 
Miss Blanch; Williams, car. y Ing the box.
She appeared to be very lli, at d. on. 
reaching the road, deposited the box, I 
at the same time requesting seme child-1 
ren on the way to school to carry it 
into a shed close by. In doing so, incy 
observed the body of the oabe and 
communicated the news to the neigh
bors.

They notified the proper authorities, 
and Coroner Dr. Lane opened an in
quest to-day in a blacksmith shop at
Greenbush. It was proposed to proceed] __
w’ith the evidence, but the body of the ; Dr. 81,card' Recommends Louisa 
i-hild. which showed no marks of v|o- school site—Estimates for 11*05. 

exposed to zero

OVERCOATSabout $1 wholesale, willwhich sells at
bVSS,',ï,ÎC—
have already raised their prices 5 to 
10 per cept- It must not be understood 
that the'higher grade shoes remain at 
the old price, but that, it being deemed, 
as before said. Impossible to fix a set 
scale, the manufacturera are usinf in
dividual standards.

A joint meeting of manufacturers of 
felt boots and shoes and jobbers hand
ling these lines was also held, for the 
purpose of securing a mutual under
standing. The felt goods article has 
likewise ascended in price 5 to 10 I,er 
vent., and It was desired to Effect a 
co-operative alliance to maintain prices.

SHOES TO BECOME DEARER.
V

Drawing Up Schedule 
of Rained Price».

a!Manufacturers

Suits, Tuxedos, Dress Suits, Hots, 
Furnishings,

DISCOUNTS

.
A short time ago a meeting of repre

sentative shoe manufacturers of the 
held in Toronto, and it 

advance thp price of 
basis, broadly sjjeaking, of 

was ap-

I

province was 
was decided to

257. to SO”/. 
L BOISSEAU & CO.,

shoes on a
10 per cent., and a committee 
pointed to draw up a graded scale of 
advances on the different styles of foot 

Yesterday, at the Queen’s Hotel, 
met to receive the

Comlnac to An End.
London, Jan. 27.—George Meredith, 

the author. In thel course of an Inter
view given to The Chronicle yesterday, 
expressed a strong conviction that the 
•■long reign of despotism' which bl-cks 
Eastern Europe is slowly but surety, 
coming to an end.” ________

wear.
the manufacturers

of this committee. However, the 
work of completing the report had not 
been finished, and the meeting adjourn
ed on the understanding that the com
mittee Will be able to present their 
price schedule within about à fortnlgnt. 
The lines that will be affected
most entirely the <,he!ipfrc-he shoes, "the bread and butter of -he 
trade,” as the manufacturers Pu<- u- 

"The higher grades of shdes w ill not 
be included In the raised rating, •h - 
World was informed. "Thé particular 

is that there -is such! a diversity 
the makes

report

Died at Kincardine.
Kincardine, Jan. 27—Ira J. Fi«her. 

for upwards of forty years a prominent 
citizen of this place, passed away this 

his 75th

“After the battle..FOR PUBLIC SWIMMING BATHS.Firemen Saved Many Employes.
New- York. .Inn. 27. -Klre which starteil 

la Wick’s Pinning Mill, at West Thirty 
second-street and Twelfth-avenue, this 
afternoon quickly spread to the John Stan- 
lov Snap Works and a large stable learby. 
Within the first, half hour one fireman bad 
been seriously Injured and 12 horses burn
ed to death. Several polleemen who at
tempted to save the horses were badly 
burned. Mnnj persons employed In the 
wick Planing Mill were resened by 1 lie 

with great difficulty just before 
the walls ml lapsed.

A shift In the wind final 
The loss Is

East Toronto Standard: The Hon- G.
have been

are al-
morning: In year.

■W. Ross and his followers 
signally defeated at the polls. It 
easy to say at such a time, "I told Iou 

Nobody ex-
Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

knee, having been 
weather since Tuesday, was frozen stiff. 
This necessitated an adjournment until 
Friday, Feb. 3, when the jury will re
assemble in Brockvllle.

In the meantime an autopsy will be 
made. Miss Blanchard acknowledges 
being the mother of the infant, and 
ttales that it was horn dead. To hide 
he1- disgrace she kept the birth a secret, 
and the other occupant of the house 
says she was not aware of what had 
occurred. No physician was in attend-

Dr. «heard is the first civic official to 
bring down an estimate of the probable SOl- but It would be a lie. 
cost of maintaining his department for pec ted such a result. The most arden

was f°r 
looked tOT

Dr. IiRoknrr'i Majority.
Berlin. Jan. 27.- (Special.)—-Dr. Lack- 

rer’s majority in the recent election 
261. The figures were fixed at the

ee
ed

1905. The total amount asked i* $32,* hope of the Conservative party 
487. Including an overdraft of $1000 from a working majority;

Robert Wilson, chief inspector, and A. contlnuance of corruption that 
B. Barry, from $1000 to $1100: William djd wbat a Tory could not do - V
Meadows, B.'Kirk and J. O’Neil, plumb- with the enemy so as to ® to
ing inspectors, from $975 to $1075; W. ^t of machlne rule. bound
Copping and A. E. Mercer, from $730 all the
to $980. The decreases are made up in for offl and will emerge later «J 
sundries and provision for meeting better jar bjs trying In the fires of 
smallpox cases. versitv and opposition- There is muc

There is also the Isolation Hospital, gond the old warhorse, and wh 
which is expected to cost $19,083, a de- j „)d.tln|p barnacle heelers cast <>*. W 
creases of $4800 from last year. This is, „ “ U)ok for greater things from HO11’ 
accounted for by the new wing iur- Ross than were eve*, possible o
nlshed In 190Ï. •'. „ deliverance by him a. leader of the

Dr. «heard Includes 8 recommenda- deBverance oy nm | .
tion in favor of a public bath-house % -__________. ^ —-
on the location of the Louisâ-street Th»t Ha» Baea*
school, at a cost of $25,000, with a. official figures of the West T^-
trick building, concreted and 'tiled | voting show : Crawford 499*.
floors, and twelve bath rooms, twelve J?albrai(h ^ Hunter 1775, NtW* 
shower baths and two plunge bath*, j p ,.,3. Crawford a plurality
The cost of maintenance Is placed at : — . s
from $1500 to $1800 per annum. He asks ■ 
that the school board transfer the sitOi 
and the city architect prepare plans. |

The medical health officer also has 
presented a draft of the bylaw to pre
vent the exposure of meat, fruit, or 
other foodstuffs on the public streets.
The city solicitor says that legislation 
must be obtained in order to make the 
passage of the bylaw valid. He aïs.» 
recommends that contractors bo order
ed to furnish proper and sanitary ac
commodation for workmen employed oil 
buildings In course of erection. The 
various matters will he considered by 
the local board of health.

reason
of class and style among 
that it is impossible to attempt dia«. 
ing up a schedule to apply alike to u '• 
The plain leather article, substantially 
made, such as is commonly used hv 

and outdoor Worker, and

A
no onewas

official count made to-day by the re
turning officer. The votes polled were: 
Lackner (Conservative), 3021: Moore 
(Liberal). 2660; Huber (Independent) 72.

tt vente d
turret! the 

estimated atflames bock. 
$75/100.the farmer Was Very Dizzy. ti

•iA Pleasant Re-l'nlon.
The offlde and warehouse staff of An

drew Wilson A Co., wholesale tobacconists, 
to the number of over 30. tendered Andrew 
Wilson a banquet at Mct'onkey's last even
ing on the occasion of the twenty-fifth an 
n I versa rv of his connection with the to
bacco Industry. The celebration was a 
unique testimony to the high regard enter
tained for Mr. Wilson by his employes, se- 
veral of whom spoko as repreaenlatlves of 
the staff, wishing their employer a long 
life of health and continued prosperity. A 
feature of the evening’s proceedings was 
the presentation to Mr. Wilson of a silver 
service. In a nnMnet. suitably engraved, as 
a souvenir of the occhslon.

BEWELL THIS WINTER
e.nce.

Dr. Lane swore in a constable to keep 
watch on Miss Blanchard, who has been 
summoned to appear at the inquest.

Ml
: Four Boxes of win apd h

diMilburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills

Effected a Complete Cure.

Federal Standing Committees.
Ottawa, Jan. 27—Chairmen of the 

standing committees of the house were 
elected as follows this morning: Pub
lic accounts. C. F. Mclsaac; banking 
and commerce. Archie Campbell: rail" 
ways snd canals. Hon. Chas. Hyman: 
privileges and elections, H. J. Logan ; 
miscellaneous private bills, L. P. Dem
ers; standing orders, George D. Grant; 
expiring laws. J. A- C. Ethier: agricul
ture and colonization. T. Greenway; 
debates of the house, H. Oervals.

hi
tl

Build Up Your Strength Now and Avoid the 
Weakening Influence of 

Spring Weather.

di

They are • specific for all troubles 
arising from a weak condition of the 
heart or from the nervous system. For. 
troubles such as Palpitation of the 
Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Faint 
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath, 
Starting in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy 
Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would 
strongly advise the early use of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, as this remedy, 
taken in time, has been the means of 
saving many a life, and restoring strength 
to those who were Steak, nervous, health- 
shattered invalids.

University Saturday Lecture.
E T'*wfcbWÆ
lecture for todny at 3 <»loek p.m.. In the 
fhemieal BiilVilng. Everybody is Interest
ed In knowing something move of Japan 
nm! the Japanese, on whose marvelous 
achievements the attention of the world 
has been, focused for the past year. Mr. 
Wb-hcr has just returned from Japan, and 
will present the national life and charac
teristics Of the people from the point of 
view of a trained observer. He Is a ready 
speaker and will Illustrate his remarks hy 
about a hundred lantern slides, made spe
cially for the occasion._______

Such an abuislance of well digested 
food means an Increased supply of 
strong, red blood, which will circulate 
vitality and energy into every organ of 
the body. Ferrozone assists nature to 
do her work, and in so doing accom
plishes wonders fbr those in ill-health.

To dearly show just how Ferrozone 
acts, we give here the statement of John

nine.” is an"A stitch in time saves 
Bdage that can well be applied to the 
consideration of health. At this sea,- 

of the year exvlustonj^from fresh 
air. sunshine and exercise renders the 
body an easy victim to d‘s,'a?e- flic 
blood is Impoverished and lacking in 
those red corpuscles (hat denote
strength and purity. Hard work seems ....
an impossibility, and even a slight ex MvNichoi of Turbull. Man., who says: 
ertion produces dragging Weariness and "Last spring I was teirlbly run dowm 
depression. I was so completely fagged out i could

How baffling the effort toi cbtain sleen. not do any hard work. In toe morning 
hew distressingly poor the appetite has 1 was tired—my aoned all over,
become—how the heart and nerves fini- Appetite?—I simply didn t have any.
ter and twitch—a dangerous condition. Sleepless ?—Y es. nervous and unhappy. Meeting Postponed,
surely, been use there if* no power tore- too. I braced up at once after taking Ottawa Jan 27.—The annual general
«1st disease when the constitution is so Ferrozone. It put new life and vitality . * , *we Dominion of Canada,
terribly run down. into my body. My nerves are strong '£{™lon wMch was to have

If you’re to be well this winter you I eat heartily. I sleep well. Now I railway committee
must start now and build up with Ferro- know the joy of health. “efr> house of commons on Wed-
rone. which is the most nutritive' and It's the nourishment In Ferrozone room i ^eeii postpon
vitalizing tonic made. This is how that makes yon feel good. It puts life n!8diiy Fn, .L serimis lllneas of
Ferrozone will make y op vieil. First.It into the blood, energy into the nerve», ed oa ® r| , M Gibson The
will increase the appetite, and at the makes you rejoice in new-found health: the ' ‘ forma on
same time give you!the power to digest try Ferrozone. 50r per box. or six for „_d . once adjourn
end assimilate food. Thcii by strength- $2.50. at all dealerajn medHne. or_N. C. ^'edn^?f*y three or four weeks
enlng the stomach it will convert every- Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn.. L.S.A.. to a dat® ( the meeting,
thing you eat into nourishment. and Kingston, Ont. later, to be announced at the meeting

of 3223.
Cured Her

Drunken Father.
*on

Wood’s Phoephodloe,

mcommead a»jy
Before and After, {^kiadthSraSU 

gives universal satisfactiop» f^efusW

and aUeffectaof aboaeore*c«»s. M g
World's Famous Winter Resorts. which
In Florida. Nassau. Cuba, Virginia, Insanity, Cohaumptionsnd an J 

North and South Carolina. Georg a. Pnee fl promptT.JÎ "1
and all Southern resorts. Excursion î^ffïSi^rice.&nd for free i.amphleh*M"" 
tickets now on sale. Pullmans reserved The Wood cana**r
and all arrangements made for trip. Windsor,va » ^
Call at Lehigh Valley R. R. Passenger Wood’s rbosphodine is sold » 1 9H 
OfÜcê. Id King-street east. ' ed by all druggists.

young lady says 
••My father often pro
mised to stop drinking but 
returned to it worse than 

After a terrible 
spree, he said. ’It's no use.
I can’t stop drinking/ I 
decided to give him the 
Tasteless Samaria Pres- 
cription, and did so in hi* 
collre. tea and food entire
ly without his knowledge. 
One package removed all 
his deal re for liquor. It la 

sow is month» since we gave it to him, and 
we feel sure the cure wilt last."

FREE SAMPLE end pamphlet, giving 
full particulars, testimonials, end price, sent 
in plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
sscredlv confidential. Enclose stamp for 

Address—THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 
23 Jordan Street. TORONTO. Ont.

.Also for sale by George A. Bingham. 
IW Yonge-street. apd at Kendall’s Phar
macy, 1486 West Qtieen-street.

This
1 -it

«f' ever. Cl

Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humberstone, Out., 
writes “ Allow me to tell you of the; 
great results I have derived from Mil
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four1 
years I suffered intense pain around the 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using 
four boxes of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, I was completely cured.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60 
cents per box, or 8 for £1.25. . '

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price.

Thb T. Milbuxn Co., Limitsd, 
Toronto. Out.
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* ALBERTA PRESS ASSOCIATION.
K I !after haver’

MWesters Editor» Get Together' *)td 
Elect OUlcere.

LIBRRRY BOOK GIRCÜUIIONCalgary, N.W.T., Jan. 27.—The Al
berta Press Association was organized 
last night with the following officersi 
J. J. Young, Calgary Herald, presi
dent; Q. C. Porter, Calgary Herald, 

and treasurer; vice-presi-'

«1?j*«y •We

feople Read Newspapers—What An
nual Report of Library Board ‘ 

Shows.
secretary
dents, Forster of Medicine Hat, Mac-' 
Donald of Strathcona, and Saunders 
of Lethbridge.

It was decided that eastern British, 
Columbia and Asslntbola as far east as 
Swift Current shall constitute the 
membership. Mayor Emerson and a 
delegation of business men welcomed 
the forty editors who attended. To
day at noon they were entertained by. 
the business men at a luncheon In the 
.evenflng at ithe theatre, and at It 
o'clock at a banquet, after which the 
C.P.R. provided a special to Banff, and 
Dr. Brett the courtesy of the hotel.

Letters and telegrams were receivi 
ed from A. B. McNabb, Montreal Star, 
Managing Editor Defoe of The Winni
peg Telegram. Senator Lougheed and 
•other prominent persons wishing th$ 
organization success.

J&SSOt

The final meeting of the public ltb- 
'rary board was held yesterday. 1 The 
chairman, R. H. Graham, presided, and

There is a reason, and the best hind of a 
reason, why Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair 

grow long and heavy.

It is a hair-food. It feeds the hair and makes 

it healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth, 
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Canada’s Premier Piano and National Instrument
Price High? Quality the Highest.

there were present Chief Justice Fal- 
conbrldge.J. H. Denton, H. T. Kelly and 

*F. Sorters. The statistical report turn- 
ilshed probably the most Interesting 
‘ data, for last year. It showed 136.065 ■ 
volumes on hand, and 56,886 tickets in 
Circulation. During 1904*364,135 volumes | 
went Into Toronto homes, there were 
94,694 magazines Issued in the reading" 
looms, and 33,139 demands upon the 
reference library ,or a total circula
tion of 491,968. The decrease of about 
3000 from last year Is partly attribut
ed to election excitement, which caus-

„„„ ----------— _ . 1 ed more time to be given to newspaper
ne* term took place this week. Tii* reading, while the temporary closing 
■officers returned were: Honorary pr^-!0j tbe western branch was a factor, 
sldènt. Prof. Langford; president, J. — - ■ -* - - '-------- 1"‘*“
G. Brown: first vice-president. Miss <X 

! Patterson-: ' second vice-president; J>
H. Fennell: secretary. Morley Wilson;.

M. Galloway; hockey captain.

-

!

Every piano purchaser would like a Gerhard Heintzman were it not for the cost Pride, 
however should be of little consequence when compared with “Gerhard Heintzman quality.

We are marketing our own piano in the city and territory formerly allotted to a Toronto 
agency. Prices now are as low as the high Gerhard Heintzman quality will permit. Old 
instruments taken in exchange at a liberal valuation.

We have a proposition which makes it easy for you to own a Gerhard Heintzman. 
Catalogue and full information on request.

City Warerooms now being fitted up at 97 Yonge Street.

»
'a

Victoria College Notes.
The elections of the ’06 class for thé1

Give Ayer’s Hair Vigor to your gray hair and 
it all the deep, rich color of early life.

The financial' statement shows assets 
pf 8273,970.23. of Which the principal 
were books and pamphlets, $191,954.94, 
and building $63,650. The liabilities con- 

! treasurer. M. Galloway; nocaey c»in«>* Bt,t of $60,496.80 in outstanding de- 
C. D. Henderson. bëntures less a $10,123.07 sinking fund,

The Glee Club went to Stouftvtlle -on Qr leaving net assets of $223,-
eleefion night and gave one of thelfc. Bg7.56 The- receipts were $37,849.65, the 
successful concerts In that town. Be- at gource being the $35,223 rate re- 
txveen selection^ the electIçri .returns.cejyed> after the deducting by the city 
were given out. , «'of $232 for interest. The list of t-x-

The Victoria hockey team surprised I pend1tures shows $16,184.40 in salar- 
ihemselves and their opponents by fié-1 Jeg ,5630/11 for hooks, and $2810.16 for 

•«You were a trusted servant of the feating the Varsity. Arts men in the newspapers and magasines. These 
public and bertayed that trust!. It was first match for the Jennings Cup ere the principal of Items which to-
not the mere taking "' the money hut 5 ^ree eVànge'l.Un bah^frofe:Victoria a"d left B
the impairment In the public mind or w|n be tngaged in work to-morrow.. Retirlng Chairman Graham says in 1 ------ — _ . .,|on
the confidence In the institutions of the 0ne goes to Cooksville. another to Wes ! hlg report that the site of the new Toronto Telegram. The résignai 
country." „ ton. while the th'rd remains-In the city. llbrary -is admirably calculated to Lt Hon. a. G. Blair with Its open men-

So said Chief Justice Falconbridgy with the Epworth Church. J"? j meet the requirements of the largest Dominion government and
vesterday in sentencing James Ryan, ' work of these bands is greatly n«”?r®a number of our readers and students, ace to the Domimo^g
à postman, for theft of money lette s, ' ciated by local pastors who have had Every effort should be made to embody the subsequent silence or 
to five years in the penitentiary, dating tbeir services, and Is a source of In- ]n the new building the results of the |should be discussed in the house 01 
from Nov. 8 lost. spiration to the boys them-elves. -1 experience of the librarians of the 1 commons. «

Last night the class of 07 held a. rfl; worid.'-vrhe big fire destroyed the first Th ig more Value to the country,
ceptlon. largely attended by memb-re edltlon o( the new catalog 1n prépara- voteg for the party In the dis-
of their own year, and hy» good nom- Uon and has also Interfered In the |cug!lion of the mystery surrounding the 
her of Invited students rf the ctha- binding of books since. The western g8*?reglgnatlon than In all the sub
years. Alumni H»1I was nicely dïcorbranch was renovated.during the year, Iwhich Hon. George E. Foster has 
a ted for the occasion. Aftera varleW* any many. young men are taking ad- ga Iar handled.
dnd Interesting musical Rr*d lite srT vantage of the branch libraries during Koto Scotia back bencher who"
program and speeches from Preside^ y,e evening hours. shouted “O. put away the knife" to
Brown of "07. and the various reprat, A resolution of thanks to Mr. Gra- _ Maclean, M.P., was not acting 
sent «lives, nromenades were the o-dW ham for hls able work as chairman " • g lt eatg 0, the Conservative 
of the day, or. rather, the evenln*, wgg pagged, and will be suitably en-
Judging from the number of both sexq» grogged The meeting for election of f - what your enemies want
present and their hanny tan™c*| ! n« w officers will be held Feb. 10. \.^ to do. then don't do It” is the
lt would seem that the problem of c* ------------------------------- great secret of ail efficient strategy.
education, so troublesome to her sl«t*| BY THE SHIPLOAD. | noHtlcalormartlal.
mil'-ersltv—Toronto—has bêlen wo/lvefi .—1— 1 ^Liberals from Sir Wilfrid Laurier
by Victoria. 4 - The Salvation Army authorities ip d<> nQt want the Blair resigna- NEW TRE4SLRE

England have chartered, the steamship „ dlgcuggedi and their ÿestre for si- T.„ "ïyI.(~Boecial.)—Thomas
kt Criirlan'» Celebration. ' Vancouver to. leave there April I lence la «the best 6f all reàaona why Belleville. Janr < ...i. and

_ ’ y nf rvnrian’S bringing to Canada about a thousand . opposition shbuld discuss the re- wills, for fifty-four years cle^
Church^°corner Christie and Dupont- gen ^LToarts1* toe coSntoy M elgnatjnn early and often. t treasurer of Hastings County, has rtr

Another Government Gone. streets, will celebrate the payment of hands mechanics or do- The worst eriemles of ^hr,chRtreat signed hls office. The council, at its

hundred and eighteen of thesé are mem- children's "“'J’^^ded by"&' I Farmer's Tragic Death! Borden »8 cfeane„handed. Upright poll- dent of Sydney Township, ^he appoint-

—“ K-""h -»• : _
Poor Trainmen Killed. 4av evening, at 8 ^coc e . between this station and Markdale f rinrdcn lt may be to Mr. Mallory.

injured in a collision to-dalv between wm be rendered by the çh-ir a a @er jnear tf,e townline of Osprey and Arte- ..«whatever record leaps to light ladles. >
a northbound freight and southbound vices. ■ - : _______ - - ? | mesla, instantly lost his life. Fisher never shall be shamed." Through tickets to ®"r®})eth^n inter-
passenger train on the Nashville Chat- berated Eczema aud Caue^ had been at this station delivering a He never West Indies «are on «ale at the Inter-
tanooga & St. Louis Rai read, near 0 | external use only; sure core.foV load in the afternoon and later S ^cjournals and politicians who wqu d colonial RAllway ^ * V Hotel block,
Tullahoma, Georgia. Instant reUef: no paint drinking. He became very Æw"i, talk about the Blalr reslg- gtreet King EdwtoJ

r (visy to apply: cooling and refroshlngi that toxlcated. About 8.30 s frlend starte _ by the D]ea that such talk where sleeping car °t.n„p„ured [n ad-
drcadfüf burning passes away with a few hlm for home and saw him well on h]8 n be damag(ng to Mr. Borden are accommodation can he se-ured 1
applications. Sufferers, why hesitateV If wa After th^lend left-him Fisher |might be <iamw ^ public mah vance. The I. <C7_R- agent. Mr w™
you are not satisfied with «he■ ,wjara o|b apJear, to h^e turned his te«« and | the worst ene£ii r(i. tt la not up- therston, will he bsM*«2». ?"

—>ly return the botfly and I win refund ^ e_,the back line near Mark- they pretena. eneth tbat r, l. Bor- h formation in regard to ,«1* Wes tn

*!i per. quart; prepaid-to any address In which Jhéy^ followed for z L h0 needs to be protected by the si and-time limit r travellng f„r

r—»—T—* te, TSaSPWBS sure 8=3* ■“ —— - rÆ-r-ï» ,Oi. Wednesday f . head and legs being crushed. The O. Blair. ____ ________________ Halifax to Demerara and return,
Toronto Star: Hls Honor the Lieu- horses were also killed, j Trader» Win. lng at a’1,^Jlpat"‘1geê place? of lnter-

He^‘sufferingrfromladlcoi^contracted Toronto Pythian, to VI.ft Bng.lo. London, Jan. 27a~^enf,arey g7aMn shS? an “«rage oMeB» than $"• a

MticStlPa Jp°STc. DrKÊ.Tbow”; uTt^the Conservative 'candidate.' Sir
_____________________ ___ __________ r--------  --------- „ _ - I^Lompani4 by about 100 Toronto Randolph Baker, by a majoilty ot m

. — ___ w (, _ . nr»f A y/ I lUKSSi of the Knights of Pythias, The vacancy was caused by the death

free TO THE WEAK fesSHS——Jk ■ I «n» The Toronto brethren are to
exemplify the rank of page at a session 
to be held early in the evening. A spe
cial train will leave tne Union Sta
tion at 2 p.m- sharp via Canadian Pa
cific Railway, and will be met at Ham
ilton by a committee representing Am.
McKinley Lodge, No. 369 of Buffalo, 
who are tendering the banquet. A spe
cially low rate has been secured from 
the C.P.R- for the excursion, and 
tickets may be secured at any Cana
dian Pacific Railway office or from the 
committee at the Union Station. ed ^

restore to OFFICE AND FACTORY; 69 TO 75 SHERB0URNE STREET.
*» «SEi- USZ&Urïïï'"- *“

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED,
TORONTOKYAN GETS FIVE YEARS.CRY "DOWN WITH THE CZAR."

Of Al-SodnlUt Depntle. Disapprove 
With Russia. SPEAK OUT ON BLAIR RLESTION.llunce

The Dominion Radiator Go.27.—The Rouvier minls-Paris, Jan. p
try held its first formal council at the 
Elysee Palace to-day. .under the presi
dency of President Lottbet. Premier
Bouvier—submitted his declaration of
oolicy which was approved. Later 
the premier presented the declaration îo parliament. It foll’ows the policy 
nf the late Preml# Combes-

An unexpected incident occurred in 
the chamber of deputies while M. Rou
vier was reading the declaration of 
policy of the new ministry. The de
claration contained a favorable refer
ence to the active observance of the 
Franco-Russian alliance. As the pre
mier made this announcement he was 
Interrupted by cries from the socialist extreme left of "Dowii with the czar ” 
mingled with cries of assassins. The 
president of the house. M. Doumer, 
oppressed the demonstration, declar
ing amid applause that the chamber 
would not listen to such wordB.

To Die in the Chair.
Buffalo, Jan. 27.—Charles Bonier, con

victed of the murder of Franz Frehr 
In November, 1903. was sentenced to
day by Justice Kruse to fie electrocut
ed at Auburn Prison in the week be
ginning Monday, March 13, of this year. 
Bonier, who is 76 years of a.te, was also 

v indicted for the murder of Mrs. Frehr. 
and for forgery In connection, with the 
deed of the Frehr house, which he was 
occupying when attested.

LIMITED
Manufacturers and dealeis le

WBOU6HT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS" iND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works: Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, NB, Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

To Fight Ludrones.
Manila, Jan. 27.-A1 Goyernor-Gen- 

efal Wright’s request. Majolr-General 
Corbin. U.S.A., will send to the Provlinoa 
of Cavite the first battalion Of the 7th 
Infantry Regiment to assist the Insular 
forces now fighting the ladrones there. 
The situation at the front id reported 
improved. , _________ i

I

Arson to Hide Harder.

ssasp|
found the bodies of Kirby, hi* wife and I 
four children. The skulls of each of 
the victims, except that of Mrs. Kirby, 
had been crushed in by some he ivy

OF HASTINGS.
,

weapon.

«

Aged Conple Die.
New York. Jan. 27.—Michael Hurley 

and his wife, an aged couple, died to
day as the result of a fire which par
tially destroyed their home in Bayonne, 
N.J. Mrs. Hurley was putting coal in 

-the kitchen range when her clothing 
became ignited and she was fatally 
burned. The flames communicated to 
the house and dense smoke suttreated 
her husband.

Only One Ont of Three.
The North Grey and North Norfolk 

federal election protests will be dropped. 
Ttiby 'flS-e in the .nature of ! a saw-off.

The Wentworth protest will be tried 
In Hammorr-Ffb.-1 on a s'ated case, tlrt 

*to whether ballots ini-

Rallway Ax-Presldept Dead.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 27.—John M. 

Hall, .-formerly, president ..of the New 
York. New Haven & Hartford Railroad 

to-day, from heart

-the

point being as .
tlaled bÿ a D.R.O. are invalid.Company, died 

trouble.
Retnrns the Ticket.

George Wellings has writteh 
Urquhart, asking that a car ticket 
sent him by Manager Fleming of the 
street railway to make up for a fare 
wrongfully collected, be returned. He 
regards It as an ipsult.

to MavorRomney Will Stay.
New York, Jan. 27.—The Associated 

Press was Informed to day on the high
est authority that President Ramsey of 
the Wabash Railroad system is not 
about to resign, as has been reported.

THB

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

White Star Line.

Genoa calling at ponta Delgada, ht. 
Mictiaels and Gibraltar, retuming from 
Genoa on May 5. calling at Palermo 
Ma,< 7. and Naples May 10, due m 
New York. May 22. She will then re
sume her place in the Boston-Liver-

h' «sr.»ssasvsaS
s,ssî i-asss

engineers
boilermakers

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

-r-r

What Sulphur Does
(SKATEf

Get our prices on KFar the Hainan Body la Health and 
Disease.

K hockey-speed-figure

A SKATED Aimention of sulphur will recall 
the early days when

In the Police Conrt.
of Harry Haines saidThe

Tis ahl’dldnTwnt to testify against
He is accused of bigamy by Emma 
Kowlett, who, denied she knew he was 
married when she went t° the alta 
with him. The case was adjourned a 
week. John McCready was “Mtived to 

understanding that cB^«a*«'
which he sold are to be 

Lavtna Purcell was 
communicate with

to many of us
mothers and grandmothers gave 
daily "dose of sulphur and molasses

ANDT HOOKEY SUPPLIES
Of ill kind».

S K A T E m
Rice Lewis & Son,

Limited,
and Victoria et»- Tarante»

our

N Eft our
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, md 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 

not without merit.
The idea was good, but the remedy 

crude and unpalatable, and a large 
had to be taken to get a.iy

/ As An Fistate or Deposit t

Andrew of0ntheC bknkmpt firm of bank
ers, Andrew and Howarth of Oak
'1 As the executor of hls fathers es
tate, he is suing for $1886. which he 
claims were amounts ,on deP°8 « J" 
the defunct bank. Defendant claims 
that at the time the deposits were 
made, he was not a f ember of the 

‘firm. He also claims that the late Mr. 
Howarth was an executor of the Asktn 
estate .and that the money was in his 
hands as such and not as deposits.

go on the 
human bones 
properly Interred, 
given a week to t 
friends Hr Guelph. «

$10 Washington Snd
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from .«uTpenston Bridge. Feb. «. Tickets 

good ten days. Good on all trains, in
-ïKKSKS

offlceT" 10 ' E»t King-street, 
Excursion tick

et. to Florida” and ail winter resorts 
south dally_____

F YOU are weak I wan^ to help you. I want 
to show you the way to future happiness,
and I offer you free my beautiful liook. Illustrated with P^ogrnph* 

of fully developed men. showing how many begin to br“*do”l* ‘iT suit of overwork and dissipation, and how they recover the vlgoiousfire 
of youth in a few weeks’ application of electricity. This book contains a 
lot of information which explains many points they want to know.

of manly atrongth. No man who «Y doaM,as to' «•

MY WAY OF RESTORING STRENGTH IS DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS.
It's easy to be cure., my w«n You put my “SS ttntogyou

^ and^Joii ttonder
^nd'whoTeve^'saw'anybody'm^uany'c'ured^by^drugs ? I te drugs don't cure, and if you hâve tried them 
you know it. Nearly all my patients tried drugs first.

I CURE WHERE OTHERS FAIL.

I was Kins
was
quantity
efkctoaotyeeulphufe|n a‘pïlutartc?"-^1

ted form. ftscc that a shigle grain

\ hofbbau
Extract of Malt

Return, f 10.
!

V
Liquid
"“TSISSW?

of its .ustain the
is far more
spoonful of the crude sulphur 

In recent years, research an.1 expeil- 
ment have proven that the best sui- 
Dhur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 

i ,n drug stores under the name 
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. The» are 
small chocolate coated pellets and ,:Oh- 
Sn the active medicinal Principle of 
sulphur in a highly concentrated ef-

f<Fev-e people are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining bodily vlgo. and 
health; sulphur acts directly on the 
liver and excretory organs and purifies 
and enriches the blood by the prompt Yukon/'. ____

1ÏÏÏMSÎ Trim, when ManD'-er° orr^f" toe" BxrtX A. 

lasses^ ev*ryU»pri ng too soc'.at.o'n leaves onMonJayfor Eng-

sœ
with the modern ^certrated prepa.tt- St M connredion
S 'wafers Uls undoubtedly The* bes: with Ae Queen's Jubilee presents.

'"rheTa.re the natural The land of summer sunshine, of
ttipation‘indy purify the bl«rt'na, to’offer"’RxceUert
way that often surprises patient a d ^u|p^nt and fast time when traveling
physician alike. exoerimen'- to Florida via the Grand Trunk Rail-

Dr. R. M. Wi.klns. while expenmen. Ca„ at city office, northwest cor
ing with 8^Phhurcaictu«£- ner of King and Yonge streets, for tick- 
that the «u^pbur from CalolumHe ^ etg and Ml information.
-Fnt llter kidney and blood troubles, 
especially 'when gulling fromcon.ti-
orised’ af the re^l Ù
Stuart's* Calcium Wafers. In patients

sgÿ «°,?, y* sijsrrx:

iary,b«rtt reason tabooed by many phV; 
f?ri.n. yet I know of nothing so Safe 
^ reliable for constipation, liver an.l 

and rel . and especially In f-Il kidney trhuhles a a remedy."
Borne jr""^Sa«ol„. who ^

lnto pneumonia. Is better to day. blgmand effective preparation,
temperature being 160. . uie a a

over
delphla returning, 
passenger 
for further particulars, 
ets to

. »it atlon ,
fnUvaend0orhtbPeathleta

Cfceailit, Tiftot#, C$»$A$* A$6ii 

llannlaetnred by ***
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Year Portrait Free.
A rare opportunity to procure a first- 

class crayon portrait of yourself or 
your friend is afforded In the arrange
ments which D. Morrison, the cash, or 
credit man, of West Queen-street, has 
made to give one to each purchaser of 

| $5 worth of goods at the great reduc- 
tion sale now on. This is a splendid 

; offer. See Mr. Morrison’s advertise-
......................................... ........ ........... inown ramedv : those who have about given up | ment in another column.I T„".....

^Wgrie"Ca^,^peo^Ècurt5y withoToâuse" %hat iï depression | i

avenue. It is expected that building 
operations will be commenced In the 
spring.

w. a ite,
Honor's Anniversary.

Ballantyne will preach. On Tuesday, 
thp gist the ladies give high tea, 
and Bev- J J Wright. B.D., will give 
an address on "Life and Work In the

C.P.R. PLANS.

Montreal, Jan. Wilgoa4l*ari
cond vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific, left for Toronto this «venin* 
cn route for the west, all «he appro 
priations for the company’s building
l°mr’been” passed!"^t 'fs^sahl "h.T Foley 

Bros, have got the contract fpr to* 
double tracking of the line
William to Winnipeg, but it Vlll n^t
be announced before Mr. y hy 
turn to Winnipeg. About $*£»■«« 
will be spent betterments, compris 
lng 500 mlU-s of standard steel ra s

„ which will be made at hault 
m Mari^ ar.d by the .‘.d of toe vear 

entire main line ^^ly“ p
to toe Pacific ocean will be fully up 
to the standard requirement.

He

due to weakness. "\
Cured of Sour Stomach, Baokaehe and 

Pain in Chest.
Kidney and Bladder Trouble Cured.

Florlis*IDim McLaughlin, < .

UMd your Holt, therefore I cannot recommend it too hlghly. U0" yOUr Belt, as when 1 left the hospital I nevor expeetedW W,LLIAM F"
Goderich, Ont. [ . .
rn».m.tl.m,KltlM1LTn,«t.l«, lam. 8.0», 8ol«tlca, Stomach TrouMw,
Health, and Every Indldlon That You Are Breaking Down Phyeloally. I «.» turn You or Will

Forfeit $1,000. „ . ,

-*â.' ysttsTSSSsSr ** ■> -»* -
ho tv simply 1 overcome the most 
aggravated cases^- Be just trfyour
self, to your family and; friends and 
make yourself a man among men in 
the easiest way and at the least cost.
Call and I will give you evidence 
that will convince you. If you can t 
call, then write to me for my book, 
which is full of the things that in
spire you to regain health. It is free, 
sealed, if you will enclose the cou
pon and tell me about your trouble.

Bte.
theKilled by Windmill.

Colllngwood Messenger: Thos. Tarte, 
a . resident of Egremont Township, 
climbed to the top of his windmill to 
examine what was the trouble that 
the mill did not work. He apparently 
discovered the obstacle and removed 
it for the windmill started and swept 
him off the platform. He fell to the 
ground, a distance of 30 feet and was 
killed; '___________ ,

No Breakfast Table 
- complete without *

EPPS’SFor Detroit and Chicana.
leave at 4.40. p.m. A popular hour and 
train, reaches Detroit at 9.30 p rt- Chi
cago at 7.20 a.ra.. and connecting with 
all lines. Make reservations and secure 
tickets at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Splendid Speakers.

readTsignified Thel^fnientlon of being

-------- ------------ i ■ Thursday evening next are Hon R.
130 Yonge Street, Toronto, cin. I ^ou^th0e,Ha^mmoensfW «T

B n,,...:„n y)r. Goldwin Smith, Mr. P. D. 
Dear Sir—Please forwjsrd me one of your Books, sa advertised **Fgoss „f Ottawa, gnd Hi F. Gardinter

of Brantford-

An admirable food. witti_an its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to buildup and robust health, and to resistwinter's extreme cold. Itie
n valuable diet fbr children.

Some

The “Pop."
Sergt.-Major Beaton. 'Jessie Inring, 

Mrs Flora Mclvor Craig. Donald Mac
Gregor and George Fax give the pro- 
eram at the “Pop" in Association Hall flight. It will be distinctly Jqptch,

large audience is anticipated-
The chic Soctal sndJJtoWW Clwl. held 

flr«t social rnoiil in the form or * 
■irtitrhine narty and oywtprJob««». l«e« East
Queen-street.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN,

COCOAso a
Name...

Nutritious 
end economical.• TheAddress.....................

Office hours—9 a,m. td 8.30 p.m.
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Executor
often more thinare very , it ,

be taken care of proper
ly by the individual. No 
matter how large or small 
is the estate this company is 
properly equipped to give 
every attention it may heed.

Write for booklet.

can

The Trusts 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

.. «.'KM.OOO.eO- 900,00 >-.oo

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
H King Strsst West. Toronto u»

Capital SubACribed,
Capital Paid Up....
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10
EVERYONE WHO DRINKS ;ANone of those Irish corned tins who can- 

be thoroly funny without caricaturing. 
George Wilson, the well-known min
strel man, has a’lot of new songs and 
sayings. Hickey and Nelson are two 
of the funniest people on the stage. 
They are presenting a farce which they 
style "Twisted and Tangled in a Child’s 
Restaurant,” Kelly and Violette will 
offer a charming singing sketch. The 
Avon Comedy Four wir dish up plenty 
of fun, and Kennedy and Quatrellai. to
gether with the Kinetograph, will com
plete the bill.

The attraction which the management 
of the Star Theatre announces for next 
week is the Fay Foster Company, fa
mous as the oldest burlesque organiza
tion in America, Captain Keller and 
his “Royal Zouave Girls” (seventeen 
of them) is the feature act, and the wav 
these fair maids go about their work 
is a revelation. Miss Louis Dacre is 
easily the happy girl, as she is 
billed.
product of the west, is as dainty a bit 
of female loveliness as has ever ibeen 
seen with a burlesque show. Assisted 
by Master Eddie Bums, Miss Mathews' 
act is as strong as the best feature act 
of its kind. Then come Cunningham 
and Smith of the rough-house order. The 
opening and closing burlettas are of the 
regulation order, with the possible ex
ception of originality.

This is not thé 
Age of Miracles,

But you get as near to one as is possible 
if you use COWAN’S\

w*

- The f 
wil! be hel
Toronto. 1
noon, for
Directors
transactio

m NEAVE’S FOOD
For Infants, Children, Invalids, 

and the Aged,
which stimulated' the vital forces lo active life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
h has been used in thousands of homes, which have 

strength, and making life a happy realisation.

RUSSIA’S DECREE PERFECTION COCOAf
ij

|^L In far-off Russia there arc most
stringent laws as to the admission 

- BrYfcag 0f proprietary medicines. >
The following extract from an ti 

SjSrog official document will show how 1 
s3WR|S£i closely the public is guarded in the 

Czar’s Empire.
“By decree of the Rueefan Government medical 

end health authorities, after subjecting »

Says it is the best. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.

COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATET

Is the Most Delicious of all Confections. 
THE COWAN CO.. Limited,

m
TORONTO.NSi

01iw
>

PRESS COMMENTS.Miss Zoe Mathews, a
r !London Free. Press: But while the 

"barnacles” aifd known agents of tne 
èvlis against which the people have 
risen in earnest and overwhelming pro
test are removed, it would be a mis
take to apply the ax of the executioner 
too ruthlessly and indiscriminately, or 
to rush too hot and precipitate a ven
geance. The evil systems that have 
been born and have flourished under 
the old regime are properly to be re
formed with less regard to the claims F . , l8o6
of partisans for immediate preferment Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb.is*. .
than to the claims of permanent justice Mgr.R.J. N"cv**dÇ°„m you a pho.o
and righteousness. of o« £irl t’wins-scvcn months old.. They have

Guelph Herald : Right well, then, has on your F*xi *it»ce b-mg nine d»ys.°lJ,
the province cause to rejoice at whe and have never had an hour's lllne.-* all the time. 
victory of Wednesday, Its honor has . .
been placed in the hands of a ; îiShemh*ve specially c.lkdio a»k Mn. Lmhow
whose Anal message was: My last ; she feeds them. 1 thought you would uke to see
word to the independent electors of On- SOmetrek.«Tyw«awn.nyF«gdforJnfasU. ( 
tario is, I pledge honest government 1 rema,n- sSJ' lc. LEE.
for this province. It will triumph to- ----------------- — !
morrow.* Make its majority as large as 
possible.” Mr. Whitney has manfully 
stood for years as the champion of 
clean, decent, honest government, to
day his opportunity has come to carry 
out his pledge. Will He faH? Will he 
too deceive us? We think not. He lias 
asked, nay, demanded, that the elec
tors should watch his every action ana 
that of his administration, criticize 
them and then, if by any deed he falls 
to keep faith, let the electors turn him 
out of office.
, London Advertiser: Mr. Whitney 
and his associates will now have an 
opportunity of showing what they can 
do as administrators. Fortunately, all 
the details of government are in the 
hands of experienced and capable 
in the civil service, and 'tho there will 
doubtless be a hungry horde clamoring 
for office, it is not at all likely that 
the new government will run the risk 
of changing the employes in the de
partments- Their services will doubt
less be retained, and the routine work 
of government may be carried on cf-

Ïi V
V Mid-Day

Aroue teste end analysis, the medical 
a special decision, thoroughly approved 
Uhorleed Its entry Into Russia.”
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THE IMPERIAL COAL C?- m
k contest between virtue and villainy, in 

which the former is Anally proclaimed 
victorious after many vicissitudes. The 
story tells of a young woman, the 
daughter of -wealthy parents, who, in 

kidnapped by an

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
ids repetl- 
nably sure

When an audience di ;
tiens of a song, you arei
that the musical number hdd "caught her babyhood, was

th„ ..T-i- nf Sniae ” B C 1 Italian musician and brought up as a on. In the Isle of fepide, B. c. ^ q{ thg strel,ta After many years
Whitney s newest piquant musical mix- ghe is restored to her parents thru the 
ture which returns to the Princess The- efforts of a young bank clerk, assisted 
atre’next week, there are. it is said, at by a clever detective. The company "s 
least nine songs that are rinvarlably under the management of John H. Hav- 
demanded from five to a dozen timet iin and William Garen, who have spare! 
each Among them are:' "Peggy no expense in making this one of the 
Brady,” “Uncle Sam's Marifles,” "You best attractions playing the melodrama 
and I,” "Mercenary Mary Ann,” “The houses. The engagement opens with a

matinee on Monday, and during the 
week a matinee will be given every day.

eugutiy
IUSED IN THE Coaland Wc dRussian Imperial Inrssrg I me

GOLD MEDAL swarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

M.n,f,c,u,«^-jOSIAH R-gNEAVE ft CO..j

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. * 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and MontreeL

Highest quality at Lowest Market Pries, 
Order frbm nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Street.
S42 Yonge Street.
200 Wolieslor Street 
C’ornerSpadina and Colleta 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osiingo®*
139 Dunda* Street 
SIDundas Street K*wt 

(Toronto Janodeiv.

11*r DOCKS 
foot of Chtireh

YAÏ3S
Subway. Qmi Vm
Cor- Bi^buret Ml l)mti 

Street*
Ger. D a tario ant 0. P. ft. 
__TraiC«.
Vine Ar.,Twa»i f m; *t

1 ■“'*

■i ’ ■
Charley Grapewln has been surround

ed by an excellent supporting.company 
in "The Awakening of Mr. Plpp,”which 
returns to 'the Grand Ppera House 
next week. Among Its prominent mem
bers are Anna Chance, who will portray 
the part of the loving and dutiful wife; 
Nellie Beaumont, who will he seen as 
the gay soubrette; Fred Wayne, the ob-

.U1SS LIZZIE LEIGH 
“Peggy Brody” 

Isle of Spice.

■
in. the feu.Who Sings

: "_
men

The Conner Goal Go., limitedMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

1 Head Office, 6 King Street Easti Boston, Jan. 27.—In a letter to The 
American, T. Connor says :
I read with interest the letter of R.

O. Walter anent the reason for the 
English having cheaper gas than the
Americans. Let me assure Mn\he ‘8 .Berlin Telegraph: Two of the prin-j 

wide of the mark as regards the ^pa] factorg which worked adversely
to the return -of the Reform adminis- _ 
tration in Ôntarlo was the prevailing 
sentiment against any government re
maining in power for too long a time, 
and also, the idea that it was not to 
the best interests of the province to 
have a government of the same politi
cal stripe in the province as the federal 
government at Ottawa. |

Hamilton Herald: The result was ; 
brought about by a combination of 
these causes: The desire of many good 
citizens—Liberals and independent vot
ers—to rebuke the Liberal party lor 
the corrupt and dishonorable electoral 
methods which have been revealed in ; 
the courts. To vote against the gov
ernment candidates was the Only means 
of administering such a rebuke- The 
desire of the same class of citizens to 
punish the government for the dishon
est practices disclosed by the Gamey 
incident. The resentment of Liberal 
prohibitionists at the failure of Mr Ross 
to fulfil his pledges In the matter of 
temperance l^lslation. The resentment 
of the luiquor trade at the advanced 
temperance policy adopted bÿ the Lib
eral convention. The feeling shared by 
many Liberals of the better elass, that 
the party had been too long in power, 
that it was suffering from dry-rot and 
that a period in opposition was neces
sary to purify it and tone it up.

Hamilton Spectator: The issue was 
.almost entirely the crookedness of the 
government, and the result is a con
demnation for Ross and his gang of 
grafters, such as no Canadian premier 
was ever subjected to.

Hamilton Times: But above and be
yond all these factors, there was an in
fluence of a more substantial kind that 
our opponents appeared to possess in 
endless supply. That is the persuasive 
cash.

Ottawa Free Press: The opposition 
press were unceasing in their reminders 
that two and a half years ago the Ross 
government came back in a minority 
of six or seven thousand of the popular 
vote, and with but one or two of a 
majority of elected representatives.
They alleged that in order to keep 
themselves in office the ministerialists 
protested elections, got members un
seated by the courts and then debauch
ed the constituencies In order to pro
cure the return of their own support
ers. These were serious allegations, 
and the fact of North Renfrew having 
been disfranchised for nineteen months 
and thruout a whole session of the le 
gislature. in the fear—the grim, fore
boding fear, that turned out to be w-ell 
founded—that the riding would return 
an opponent of the government, save 
such color to them that it was) Impos- I 
isible ’to eradicate the suspicion that 
had been created in the public mind 
that the ministry had not only been 
conniving at. but actually participating ;
in. irregularities of a particularly gross mnnafRQ 19/_ to 21/-and shameless character. TROUSERS ............... 13/ to /

>e Press: West Peterboro a gJJIT ALIKE............... 42/- to 63/-
fce Libera, candidate will wercoat ............... 85/- to 63/-
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BEST OVALITY
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- M Coal i Wood: ? very
j Influences which cause the Englishman 

' V”?. , f to prefer municipalization tg private 
t-"z- 5 ownership.

* ! I lived In Leeds four years ago; price
; - | of gas there, 42 cents per 1000 cubic feet; 

' . | no charge for meter and no giving s.e-
.- 1 curity. t
W . , Vhat city, after paying all expenses, 

• s averages *100,000 per annum from pro
fits in reduction of taxation.

In Manchester I paid 36 cents. About 
electricity I cannot tell now, but be
tween the two natural monopolies the 
profit from reduction of taxation 
amounts to over *600,000 a ye ir. Gen
eral taxation is very low, owing to the 

! corporation owning the waterworks 
2' J also, as well as a large freehold farm, 

the rentals from which are a citizens’

m «
SH OFFICES:'mmm 8 King Hast

*15 YON US STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
20* WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

'
s0 '-

ALICE YORKE
Witch In the MuchAs the Rueen

DiMcued Wltche’e Dance. Near Berkeley Street

1 r3 ESPI.ANADEFEAST chorch gtrtrtBroomstick Witches.” "The Goo Goo i , 
Man," "The Little Maid of Nicobar," h -, , 
“The Star of Fate," and the quartet,
"How Can You Tell Till You Try?" |
It is claimed Mr. Whitnej 
upwards of *50.000 in scenery 
tumes for the "Isle of Splcç.” and that 
it will surpass anything sefn here this 
reason. The piece has jufet closed a :sM 
most successful and phenomenal run -at 
the Majestic Theatre, New York City, 
and has a record of 150 niphts in Chi
cago and also played to capacity busi
ness during last summerjn Boston.

“The Stain of Guilt" Is 
the new , melodrama which nw be

■■■ BATHUB8T STREET ^
m m PAPE AVENUEq t r cao8gllie

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crashing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Diiivlas Street 
Cor. College and Dovereonrt ROM. 
Cor. Dnffertn and Bloor Street*.

f mmhas spent 
and cos-

1 J asset.
The last place I lived in was Devon- 

port. There the gas was a p ivate 
company (as well as water), and the,

____ price was 42 cents, and not a penny
CHARLEY GRAPEWi» paid in remission of taxation.

Awsltenlu*^0* Mr. Pip”-. *t Across the toll bridge (another pri- 
th-xMiad Next Week. vate monopoly) was Plymouth. There

. gas was municipalized, and the nnce
noxious rAmie L. TraV.B. e waR on,y 36 cents per 1000. Why should
strenuous mctner^n-law, Corrine Chi , | Jhere be guch a difference? Because
the largest of lazy slavey girls; imsi pr|Va.te interests were rampant in De- 

the racing mistress, ana 
all selected for faithful 

The

8 s

SELF CURE NO FICTION I j 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11

HEKO° NoÎwFDe1pA.R, I

but Without running a doctor’s bill nr fallirw into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may jafcly. specdny , 
and economica.lv cure h.mself without the know- ^

THERAPION, |
A

bees restored to health -and happiness who for © 
years previousl> had been merely dragging out 
miserable existence.

ELIAS ROGERS!\

In ••The

the title of i

andt W0 HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OP2*
viMiport, while municipalization has got 
jt* wedge In Plymouth. Rents, rates 
and taxes and overcrowding were at the 
breaking point (n the former, while the 
latter town was growing by leap* and 
bounds.

Some six years ago 
There the gas supply was in private 
hands—result, second^ to none for In
feriority. no reduction^ in taxation for 
the* citizens of that poor metropolis. 
The coal cost less to import than at 
Plymouth. Still, I paid 93 cents ner 1000 
cubic feet, and a meter rent besides.

Compare Manchester, Leeds and Ply
mouth with Dublin and Devonport, and 
do you wonder why Englishmen prefer 
municipal ownership of natural mono
polies?

Harris, as

«S»*-
polized by its popular star. “
the finest scenic effects ever seen here 
are promised for “The Awakening of 
Mr. Pipp.” COALPEA

a>
Extra Large 

in size
Nearly aslarge à»Nut

of stricture and other «eriotis diseases. . _ 2

I dived In Dublin.

S5.50
Jas. H.Milnes&Co

Md rérreparilla are popularly but rrroncondy «

4
eliminatei all noiwinous matter from the body g
T^fimwdrfîPdSrmty- neryouree.». impaired (3 
vitality, sleepleMneM, distaste and incapacity for ,

lasas;., fir? Æîiïs&Jî xm’a 5
NFMWMkSSN"»rëTdbyprinciKlChemi»» \

Commissioner*'aM without which it is . forgery. 3

two horses, but they are not like most 
other equines, and, instead of doing a 
few pretty tricks, they are used for dar
ing and sensational bareback riding, 
such as has only been offered by the 
largest circuses. There are only a few,
vaudeville theatres that have stages THOS. DONNELLY DIES.
large enough to exhibit Mile. Bradna _______
and her two dashing steeds. She came Sarnla jan. 27.—Thomas Donnelly.
aUhwaCsTftCTward1> induced to play à for many years the proprietor of The 

few of the large vaudeville houses. An- Sarnia Post, dropped dead on Military-, 
other act new to Toronto will be the gtreet this morning, âfter having started 
Dollar Troupe of trick 0ut with his wife for a visit to Detroit,

a^the‘Majestic-Theatre* m xt"weèk.C* It ^N^Y^rkTeatres lei re com.ngjMr. and Mrs. Donne.iy were waiting on

is said to^e ono of g^^o^'o^nd1 "keeps Richfleldtwlll'^app'eïr "in ^ new^neaurt i to^he*depot‘As theC*ar°airproa*ched 

melodramas of the season and keeps. Richne a in app entit’ed' Mr. Donnelly took a step forward andthe audience in a state I ^Uke^eriy'L Daughrer.^ Ryan ^ then feil hack dead of heart failure.

Per Ton.

HEAD OFFICE. 86 KING STREET HAST
Phones Main 5697 and 6668. 1M

COAL *"» WOOD
At Lowest Market Price

:

.t Guilt,” atScene from “The Stain
the Majestic. COL

* Branch YftrdBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St !

Phone North VWO.i Sr BePhono Park 388. 5thruout the performance.

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

Unrivalled By RivalsOLD ESTABLISHED

My Free Electric Belt
1 ~ FOR MEN.

COSGRAVE’SLONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
M YEARS REPUTATION. '. 8LIMITED.

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 

Phone 5168 Main.

f
A

None

Superior
Peerless
BeverageOttawa Fre 

rejection of 
be accepted thruout the province as a 
condemnation of Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
who formerly- held the constituency by COSGRAVE’S-s* ORDERS BY POST.

large majorities- There are Liberals \ srif?mra*sur“m=m.
who still believe that Mr. Stratton , . . patterns to all Canadian patrons. We
could not have been such an infant as % after duty paid.
Gamey made him out to be. " '

HIGH-CL»ASS JOBBING
—AND —for How and Why I Can 

Make the Offer.
MACHINERY CASIINOSforfrom

à XXX health
PORTER and

Pure
251. 262, 253, 264 High Kolborn, 

LONDON (England).
if Irish ;Boggeition From KlnflTNton.

Kingston. Jan. 27.—Leading Conserva4 
lives suggest that since the Ross gov
ernment has been defeated. Mr Penne *

t StengthMalt FOR ALL STYLES OF 

HEATING PLANTS.___
REPAIRSNever before has anether person made a free 

offer such as this. I do not distribute cheap , a 
sample, broadcast, but am daily sending out- ,g n*n Con^ryTtlvé*1 preee- prl» Medat Philadelphia Exhibition
dozens of my foil power Dr. Sanden Electric ^iit for such action. The News and 
Belt, absolutely freeofchargs.andth^arethe T-mes^takes^the g*

id every respect as thouBh full cash prices man wjj0 fiends at coüft. .Ancon- 
paid. The proposition is simple. If you ptituency which pends to the parliament 

are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home an opponent of the party in power is 
with you Or, if at a distance-no matter where treated ln a n,ggard,y manner" *
—send your name and address, and I will at 
once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts 
with suspensory or 

low as $4.

» V

COSGRAVE’Sv

I/ssaL, Once
Tried

Always
Taken

HALF MANUAL TRAINING 
BENCHES

A Delic
ious Blend 
of Both

All REPUTABLE DEALERS

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

andsame
were HALFBest forOi^ingan^. Poltohhi^Cutlery

fits.
ANDFear IJarhter I. Loot.

New York, Jan. 27.—Officials of the 
company owning the steam lighter 
Clarence, which has been missing since 
Wednesday, when, during the snow
storm that was then raging, the craft 
attempted to cross New York harbor, 
said to-day that they believed the 
lighter had been sunk off Robbins Reef. 
The lighter was heavily loaded and the 
captain left for the trip, despite con
trary advice from other captains.

litTOOL»fCL. PARK 1*0, Mtfer
! theimi

•ecash
prevent Friction ln Cleanlngand. Injury 

to the Knives.other attachment needed. 
Or, if not cured, simplyUse same aocording to my advice until cured, then pay me-many case, as

the Belt which will close the transaction. That, all there is to it. CKee/es Pricesmilt-stock Complete.2

lreturn

not one penny in advance nor on deposit.
Not a cent unless vou are made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I have in my own remedy, and I 
can afford to take "the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It nave me and my patieint. My business was mere than doubled the past year. Each Belt embodies ail of my ex 
elusive invention, (latest patent Oct. 4,’04) and .11 patient, receive the benefit of my 40 years exper.ence, . know
ledge of infinite value, and which is min. alone to give I am the originator of the Electric Belt treatment, and 

‘ all follower, are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may ask. YouwearmyBelt .il night. It 
sends a soothing current (which yon feel) through the weakened, parts, curing while you rest. Used for lost man 
hood drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocsle, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys paw. in 

y all parte of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send for the Belt to-day, 
•r if yen wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my 
descriptive book, sealed,: free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimontals from grateful patients. Would 
you care to read seme of

Let me take charge of your 
you do the worrying. Put that 
you are cured I get no pay. J

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE* •
limited

6 Adelaide Street Ea«‘-Famous BrewsK
foe Cleaning Plate.

This Man Not Hoch. JOHN OAKEY& SONS S'Chicago' III., Jan. 27.—The man whom 
residents of half a dozen small towns, 
near Argos, Ind., suspe-ted was Johann 
Iloch, was arrested to-day at Burkett, 
Ihd., and taken to Argos. He says he 
V as Adolph Rosenstein and nad never 
heard of Hock. At Argos, Marshal 
Hagenbush at once said the pris-ner 
was not Hock and did not even resemblj. 
the so-called “Bluebeard.”

of «s**£l 
birds pw

Manufacturers of Many y««* 
study among 
raced patent a
Bird Bread -
That is why «
relied upon airi why

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte» 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest

•i
tii

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London’ England

demaj.

them Î Paddy raw In Court Again.

two large cakes. Feed your birds ®°lDe -
Cottam Bird Seed

8M Cottam Ce.,35 OmMas St. I***

Don’tI will put new life into you in two weeks’ time.
I will take all the risk. I have something to work foc.t Unless

Dominion Bank Chanigr*.case at once, 
on me.

Address

Buddy Bros, were in police court yes
terday, charged with esi'ahf Hhing a Fred W. Broughall, who has been 
slaughter house on Baton-read, con- manager mt the Yonge-streel north, 
fary to law. The case was adjourned branch of the Dominion Bank, has been 
until Feb. 3 . appointed assistant manag-r of the To-

Dr. Sheard said that if the slaughter- rento office. J. W. B. Wal-h succeeds
Ing was carried on according to the him as manager of the North Toronto
regulations o< the board of health, the branch. S. L. Jones has been promoted
business would not be offensive. j to the Inspector’s department.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

*

Dr. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonge SI., Toronto, Ont. Ü an»*^
OFFICE HOURS’, 9 to 6. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

I
« r i

f

o.

ALE

IRM HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELUHO TRUNK 
ought jo contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS
AttPnnctional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT le SIMFV. MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In feet, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J.C.BHO, Ltd., at the f FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, EH0LARD, by J. C, END’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans * Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

un ■ ii ni
offices IN Toronto. IT ODEPIIIRTIUC DD

Cerwr Sleg .nd Yonge BU.
“ Jarvis and King Sts.
*• Queen and Esther Sts. ■?
“ ; Owen and Sherbourne Sta '

I** Dundas a»d Queen Sts. .
•• Spadlns Ane. end College fit.
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts. 

yiM> Qdeen and Terautay S 
; Venge and Cottiogha 

In s coonecMoo with each breath if» '

Savin*» Bank DepartawHit.
i . . 7H’ U . —

100%; Detroit lfullway, ^ ”t 76%; Com- 
lit.Tvv, o at 15sVs; uuvttelaga, J- at UJ.
Mcivüaiits', 1 at irt), 5at lW%l Mriiuitwe 
Kail way bumls, ffeOUo at 19*%.

HOUSES
COTTAGES AND LOTS 

FOR SALE
willing vôtres among the influence*. ;

With l/avorablc conditions ruling abroad, 
troth political and Unanrlal, and large ev 
ports of our gold going to add to these 
condttiSM, our own trading will behnore 
regulated by the views of Investors end 
operators regarding our own aRalra. '

All other considerations for the raemeot 
seem unimportant lieslde the Question of 
the prosiroct of a large reduction In our 

! circulating medium by export» of coin.
The movement of crops wl'l i]lnereii wy 
The movement of erops will decrease 

from this time forward, until the new bar- 
, vest and Interior requirements will Inter 
on take balances from this contre lor 
crop-moving and other purposes, in the 
shape of enterprises Incident to the sprlug.

Exports of wheat are impossible, and for 
tbe next seven months exports of cott n 
will fall far short of earlier predictions, 
as a result of lower prices. *

These things, after all, prewntnoceo- 
nomlv difficulties of supreme Importance, 
tlio they may restrict In aoinc d«*gw triif 
Ac and enterprise In many d re' tk.nH. ond 
render the problem of Ananelal conditions 
I more difficult to solve than now. with 
money ruling at nearly drug prices op this
8l<riief|i*ar future of the market gives pro
mise of stability and a heMfrrlew of *e-

«TiWSStiM.SSÊssss

sporulation and investment'AXint.

has shown an excellent '"'drrtouc->n 
portant feat are was Investment pun buses 
of such stocks ns X, Vet. . issue» 
Central, while accumulation of Krie. issue» 
eoutlnned to attract uuiisuu utteutton. Chi
cago Terminal were steadllv taken y
friends of the reorgunlzaUou hiterests ana
strength of Locomotive, on 
of buying. Induced' a flurry In other equip 
ment stocks, perhaps less *aTorably »tu 
ntmi 'I'tir Boston throat, of nppll< at.on 
for a receiver for Amalgamated Chopper did

the quarter referred to would be «Iront
^rnT^oek^x^a.^Pment.

WoJirjss^^rsass
s WJassssifS
"ML"1,"Si--» ™ et»

ESiHfsssstr»

Vrlec of Silver.
Baï stiver In. New T* f*r oz'

Mexican dollars. 4i%c-

OSIER & HAMMOND
ST03X BROKERS 111 FWWiUL Bat1.in all parts of the City and Toronto Jun

ction.I 18 King St. West. - - Tores to
Dealers In Déboutai»», stocks on Lou-loa, 
Eng.. New York. Mentresl end Toronto Bx 
changes bensbr snd sold or commis*#*.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

ANNUAL MEETING

: xsToSts}
wil1 be. on Tuesday the 7th day of February, 1905, at twelve o clock 
Toronto, recePtion of the Financial Statement and Report of the 
noon, tor . year, for the election of Directors and for the
Directors hother business as may be brought before it.
transaction 01 sue Gbo. h. Smith, Secretary.

MONEY TO LOAN
Liverpool and Chicago Lower—Ar 

gentine Shipments of Wheat and 
Corn Are Heavy.

at lowest rates'on productive property 
• For full particulars apply to

R, A. SMITH,
F. <4. OSLER.

A. M. CAMPBELL ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ta.Pi a sag....
1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telenhon# Mala 2R61. MEMBERS TOROKTO STOCK EXCEAKOE

Bankers end Brohtf»
Bonds ani Debentures always

on hand.
Canadian Bank el Commerce Bldg.. 

Toronto.

I

- World Offlqc.
Friday Evening, .’-Ian. 

Liverpool wheat futures.dosed to day d 
to %d lower than yesterday and ceru fu- 
•turus %d lower. •

At t'Ulvugo May wheat closed •/»«' lower 
tiia 11 yesterday; May corn J/*c lower auu 

, - « Nets York Stocka. May oat* %c higher,
i Marshall, bpader * Co. U- U. Beaty, cavlots at.Chicago today: Wheat,cars,
Khig Eu ward Motel), report the following commet 1, est.matcd Jo; corn, 1JU, 0, -!U. 

SSSffi&F S#W *’’* ‘Northwest receipt» to-day, 282 cars, week

Hock Valley  ̂ ^ nftWSJft-. India this week,

Sr"* •-' ■ • • S? ® £% *42SX ‘SV % «*
uo., .et pret................................................. "... "wt-ck 056,00", last tvear ■H.dUO. .
do., 2nd pref............ .. ••• "j", Rradstreete weekly exports: Wheat find

O. * W..................... «% jg* faA font this week l.lOl.oO-i. ast week 1.818,-
Erie .................. *•! IJ'jk « |l]ljt year j,.ji7,u«»i: voro this week

do;, 1st prêt ... W% «Hi =.*> U.ah6flfttV last week. U.tWM11, •»« S«»* *•'
N.dy! t?Ü..‘!re.t:.;: I«A HW» receipts wWt, «^.«1» !i.isl-ls.

1‘enti. Cent,- 150% Uf* }<*{74 against *1»,UU0 liushels: shipments, l'.KI.Wi
B. & U. llti'/i ItttlS 101% hiiskels. against SUM*»: receipts corn, 417,-

. lS-i/a 1S3 Http, M ooci limshels, aghiust fJS.ism biisbejs; -*lp-

. OT% 87% 87 8744 ments 25tyjdl) bnshels, against *ii!l,«w<l bnsb-
.. 100% 100% 100% 100% ,,|8.
. 82% 23 22% 22% Puts laud calls, es reirortihl by Ennis &

132% 188% 15ti% 133V* Stoppant, MoKItinon.' Bulldlipt,.. Toropto: 
.. 08% 00% 07% 08 MliWlUlkie May wheat, lluts lln%, <‘-
.. U»7% 137% 157% 157% l!i:%;. Milwaukee ^ay oorii, puts 4o'^ calls 

11» 110% 118% .110% 43%. ' ' ■ '
.. 118% 110% 118% 110%

! ! iôô% iôô% io5% i«%
36 30 35% 33%.

; i74% Î75 174 17;»
... 67 67% OOVi 06%-
.. 34% 34% 34 34%
.. 07'/* 97% 07% .07%
..137 TS7% 136% 136%,
.. 157 158% 1»7 158%
.. 42% 42% 42% *42% ,

Mining and Oil Stocks
Our Specialty=^

Investments protected against loss 
DIVIDENDS PAID ■MONTHLY

Send for list of attractive invest
ment®.

BUTCHÀRT 8 WATSON,

1905INTO.

INVESTMENTS DEBENTURES
j $i 1,255.00 Township of Colchester 

South, Bearing 4%—to 
Yield 4!{%■

*T Confederation Life Building.60VERNMENT,
MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

Toronto |Phone M. 1442.Mid-Day Reaction Followed by Re- 
covery—Prices Nominally Steady 

in Domestic Issues. .
H. O'HARA & CO.,COKTCIN Htlt.SE SBOKKKs.

30-Torosto Street, Toronto.ROBINSON & HEATHBONDSIÎTE CUSTOM HOUSE BROKE» S, 
14 M»Hn.1w Street. Terewt*.B BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COWRITE FOR MONTHLY LIST.

iN! World Office, _
Friday Evening, Jan. 27.

Dealings In the local market vffte «gain 
rÜ r a.Tv subjected to lue trading lu oao 

P1.!. *rolca was advanced to yesterday s 
» *uiV| iwit.M't* vfwüiiiK '* tielow toe u,liu ,^‘^lt tuc marâvt cou.d not be 

more tuk'u -ready, some I» 
c"uïlî!dalni< a tractibn, and as mguy loalug 
«“bke'anlount.1 Macaays, the Navi gâtions, 
fvid -5u tac beak suaves, *uo one ex- 
L h»d au eusivr undertone, dwin
°<t^£ibwê? more enquiry at au Inslguin-

esue advance. Torouto Kail* ^ I beeomlug aware of this, have bcejn freely
ut *i recovery. trout recent salts. £• _. I purchasing, ,VPU „t the higher prices.
yeuc- were steady, ou, lls I Many thousands of shares have changed
eiigutly uigher. rue cngiucs tuiocd J 1 hands til the last few days. The market 
toe latter 1 company are stated lu now prnctlchliy at the hlgh po nt, and
Liven satisfaction to theC./K ^opie. I |<|oks a8 tbo a higher level might be reaeh- 
ïad the vanauiau Northern la now txpet lPd At ltg preSeiit price It pays nearly 7 
ro to give toe comimny a trial order, v. 1 , the Investment. This Is pret-
P b. wa» exceedingly Inactive, . aud_de ■ good for a etrwtlon sic k earning a 
‘.lined % 01 a poult Horn the opening »!*. I, surplus over dividend requirements.
Dominion Stems were nrmer, out tradm,. I Th* lH>n^ lllso h„ve advanced, a large 
m these issues was largly 1 block changing hands at 92 (flat. At,this
lîoutreal market. X » !’ri,'e th"-V Pay over 5% per cent, ou the
was made bere at W, 1116 « vs. thst I iuvestment. ,
outside markets being a pomtubovd that I Apart trot ea„ paulo. general deol.iig
aïùre From New York it is rnmoreu I has been gocl-Miltho a number of unHs.«l 
?J4t the dividend on the stucs w I stocks have engrossed more atten Ion than
to*7 per cent. Ontario Bank «‘d «t a th(, Ilate(1 se,.,irltles. As there
iraetiuual advance, but other issues of thi I aro a I most sure to be listed some day. and 
m mrtment Had an easier undertone. I as wc have frequent inquiries alrout them,
ut,,u * * • J it might be well for us to refer priefly to
b£l mîobMaefe^t'o Oumbcrlaud extension 1 thx“i securities of the Mexteap Light.

.w wîhasb are removed. I Heat & Power Company have attracted
of wanian » » « I much attention. They were recently un-

.-sineinn exnects no extra session un- I del-written on a basis similar to that of 
ashlngton expect* u I tbc Sao phulo underwriting, namely, an
;he I8“- _ i underwriter paid fa) per cent., obtaining MW
., . lhlJl At "likely to paaa this | per cent, of bonds and a bonus of 10<f per

Ship subsidy |bill not uaeiy w v £nt ^ stovfc. eptie bonds to-day are *11-
congres»- I iug at 108%, and Interest, carrying a bonne

, * * |winds on a I Of 50 per cent, of «lock. The stoele alone
New Atohlron convCTÜble bonds^^on^a i bag 1)e'pQ 8(.nill„ at g«U |kt share. The^ ad-

basis of rights at % per cent.,, I vance heén perhaps too rapid, but an
at 103% to 10J%, I estimation of the earnings for the coming

- • • ^„tnone. year, which is said ito be reasonable, shows
gome possibility of indefinite postpone I remarkahly well. The waiter power s not 

mdit of Russian loan 4n I arts. I t completed, so that the company I* "ot
... I £b|c to y,,!, wbat it can do, »» tMi I»

Fifteen roads for the Ihlfd week of Janu-1 Mtremelv expensive and the pAwer has 
ary now average gross increase ot -18 J far to be prodneed by steam. Tbc 

cent water power should be ready for use very
pel . a • 1 ahorttv. Immediately the water irower la

Fvnorts of gold coin to Paris may amount I .callable the contracts already entered Into 
to W/WWlf i„ an before the movement I hy the company guarantee its fiture sue-

cea6es' | L<There has also been mm-h. speiulatlon- In

Æ”.r4£«- “is « =1»;

^^A'saBBà.TshijSgB.^&Hsÿî '““'Irir *i-a
to-morrow. Ca^nadton ItSiik of trommer,-,- another. The t^' wî iSS m%

Lawson s broker’s offering $5000 bPut I'^“«-““y (rfPHavami; ■tbe'ffanchr^^‘obta'ined Commerce, ex-ai,. W0 1» —

«wwcw.aa.vwww- gfestiSytiSSTMUS SaSS.'S» s M
Chicago advices state that war declared eapUslization, which mounts (o approxl- standard............... • ■ :,;a .................. ..

between western and Gulf lines over grain I ate,v j.ja.tjtw.oco. In 1008 the rompan.v Ottawa .......................7,r^ -,S 5^8 ..
traffic of the weat. M„ K. & T., IR. I- I earned about $25,000 In excess of - Axed Toronto ......................—» ••• iuMi-
and Great Western cutting rates. I charges. We bere.*eeu some figures a# to -j-raders ............. .Vfi ôigVi 2l5’* De

... | the gross eüritlngs of last year -but have Hamilton ........ A» rJ» K p. R; .....
B. K T. continues to make satisfactory I „„t been able to And out the ne: earnings, t on. Gas. xd............-14 - ... Chicago Gt. West

Increases In earnings, ond ,ls 8°^ I The gross earnings show an niprqxlmat f>»va Stotla «... s j” 4 140 8t. Paul •
vTSSSJ?*»?SiiMfo,-djxte WJte « wtorr::;

per day.—Dow-Jones. I esta <>C. the'Island or < ut*. anc *a y <lo. lomraon -.hi 130 IIH110I* (Vetral •••
• • • I of Havana, are Increasing very rapidly. t\ A. new \mu, ir’1* „ dTWx n *Traders are . looking fbr a substantial 1 -rbeito will, of courws rfk^ !b^^tbe^ono ?'or* r**r w?t«MV4 16*» Norfolk and Western...

mnvA in IT 8 stepl preferred between now I the prosperity of sneh eomponles as pn< < an. <«en. Llei... ays «7 , , . fUiA2nd Tuesday* when Warnings will pub-I und^r disensslon, and, while rte capitaliza- Mackay com. ..... •!•> h \ ^ 7:^ Vpw *York reiitrni *.
iiHhd The ùates crowd seems to bè be- 1 tion Is verv high, the price of tie different do. pref..................... J* 1 i!ui ir»8 V» 1 «0%htod moment abbotoe Mmgo,.following Mies is , omparatlvely low. Bell Telephone ... 150% lo8 «U lo8 Pennsvlvhuja ....«2%

in London la actively bnlltsh.-Dow-Jones. Weekly Bank Clearing.. do common ... ... • ■ • h.n?lVn«r -
. . . The aggregate bank clearing* in the Do- Northern Nav. ... 80 ;y ,13-.- ^'^Vpi-ef . . .

Weekly statement of ithe auh-treasury I m|n|on for the past w«-k. with the usual Nlacara. No • -v ” M4% ... MM ,P(" *,,,! nref. ...

S?» tompartre^are^e»»: tX W-y..........  ™ . «g* JS ^ Ki^LlW
a gain ^-$2,668,000 In Whe previous week. Untrca, ..»g%£** | ^oTanfo 'ï/rM&H* ' * * 7^ "

London slock markets’elosed strong but winnifieg V 6,4.2.|2.752 Dom Bteel com.. ... ^ ^ p^f™..
less active. Kaffirs Arm. with considerable I Halifax ... 1.4.>8.084 l.il».*)> ont ............. 61 ... «1 V>„ei«d

HSSHSgenstei -11 '|| 'llggfers s is ' ........
ther £1,000.1100 in gold, «entlmeut now ,^a,ton ... 8o6.082 0JJ.1M w“r Eagle ............................................... .. '.V.
conc luded showed considerable reduction In I ------------ ùViîl.h f-'in .. 05 0*» 0->
account'open. American -etc-ks were very I Dominion Failure». landed .... 1,9 ,-3!?
strong, with Erie*. Ontario aud U. S corn- I Dun-a Mrreanllle Agency rcpoits the ivexd.. ... 122 122% l-!r
mon and preferred and Southern raulflc, all I num^er 0f failures in the Dominion during « & L ..................
active. I "he past. week. In provinces. ,s compared ^au. B, «

with those of previous weeks, os follows. pj^jnlul, g. & I. ..

Hamilton Vrov...............
2 6 Huron & Krle .... • •
® * Luud,ed B. & L.............

London & Van.............
Manitoba Loan............
Toronto Mort.................
Ontario L. & D........... VU1
Toronto Savings.. ■ ■ ■ j 3 at

Morning sales ; Ontario HanK. ^

Railway Earn.—. , ^OaM^:^.

«%
Detroit United Railway, third week of 25 aO ««%, ., ,,t n«%, 150 at U«%;

J7S»TNS.Sr„,, month of De- Ï-7 “ Itol 1» &£ ^t' n6%,

including K ^ M

*PiLarz^::re%t«u«r?rs,x?TA;.s^

earnings'! iucreasc. $1,428.804; surplus In Vj-1'- ™ “ommoSi 75 at 38, 20 at

crf?*fc W^D^-ember report,[net Increase, Mackay l£Cy;lt“lo Nav] •Jo'at 62%:
«?q,7. surplua Increase. -$46.050: for six Kb-helien *
», netVreasc, $298,l,u; surplus in- N.agam _^t 1^ Bauk^to at 

,T^^'for tbird week of January, Increase, «'5%. 15 at 235: <^ ‘t mV: Mackaj

116%. 25 ill nt ir,S%; Dominion,
at 116%: Uomuierce.MG at 1 .Sou com.,

lento Railway, HO at 1,(4

STOCK BROKER»

Members Toronto Stock Hxcnaate

34 Melinda St
Order? ereedted on the I*VV T"*rk. Cbl '• r'X 
Montreal and Toronto £Âct2tr,;«rA 24«

write for 
marketStockholders, DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26JHNG SÎEAST TORONTO.

INI
D. tjc II. ... . 
Atchison ... 

do., prêt. ..
C. G. W.............
V. 1\ K. ..
S. 8. Marie .

do., pref .. 
Union ... .

do, coni'ert. 
Denver, pref. 
Mo. Vac. ....
K. I. .............

do., pref..... 
8t. Paul 
Sou.

letter explaining how unscrupu
lous Brokers bunco you out of 
your JTouglas, Lacey stockai
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..

Hamilton, Ont.

'r-r'Æo all*

CHARTERED BANKS.Spectator Buildirg,

TORoarro lTvb stock.

ISOS bogs, 102 sheep and lambs and «5 Would you be Interested hi securing a
cniyet. **r ”—..........T.............  .....large permanent income, and immense

' Hoff a. speculative profits ou a small investment.
lu„r,a|.a A* ftiiw were liougbt l».v in an absolutely safe guaranteed security ?

mPI1*!’-f .nTdvan--* ôf Wc l-er *wt. Profit* paid monthly. If so, addres. A. 
L lc-tw K40- light* uni fat* at $.',.15 per L. Wlsner * Co.. Hankers & Broker* ,3 
Ho tecta, $5.40, iigni* .in i nu 1 and 75 confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

COMMISSION ORDERSAN INCOME FOR LIFE.4
Executed on Hxchau ?ei o

Toronto, Montreal and New Yor’.<
licet

Pacific 
Sou. Ry. ...

do., pref. .. 
L. & N. .

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

26 Toronto St,
III. Vent. ...
Alton .................
S. L. S. W. -.

do., pref. ..
Texas P. ...
Wabash ... . 

do., pref. ..
M. K. & T.............. 32% 32%

do., pref. .. .«f* -,
S. K. ». 2nd» ... 70% 71 70% T1
Mex! Cent................... «%
Am. Hmcltere .... 8o% 85% 8o ^
A mat. Cop.................. J3% .1% 4$*

M"© :: :: i*’| % w,,
SSr".."..::S8S8
Nor. Amur....................... .. H,, *45%
C. F. & L ...........i 4»% «% 4o
T C. & L ... •• JJ* êî% 61%' 01%

Republié HÏcël"... 1« «*
do., pref. ... 04% #4% 93*

U S- 8toel .... 30 39% 2»* ^*

lj°-' J'r,'a ' ' *" f-.ai 9414 <13% 93%do bond* .. - 98* W% mlh ^

Manhattan ■/. . - 1701 170% 170% 1.0%

Metropolitan . .. »«*««* ™ 7«

<>-»■ ........ "g, ■g» '$4 M.
1 MM tn tt—1. WM 1011 8elM-

;950,300 share*.

Main 3200. Owen J. B. Yeareley, Manager.
«i "ÔÎ
34% 34%

Prit 60% 60% 
34% .34% 

22% . 21% 21% 
44 4:1% 43%

STeClt BROKERS. BTC.Jvncilon Live - Stock. I

MORTGAGE LOANS«vSTJUas,"» u-“S k;»J
iiirs, 1054 cattle, 2-U sheep, -T- hoB*, * 
calves and 26 horses.

London &f>ff Price».
Tbc Canadian Packing Com)>aiiy of Uon 

den. Ont., report the following price* for 
liog* delivered at the factory «MW»:
Irtirg on Monday next: Hogs, 1 <0_t0 -00 
lbs., $5.10; lighter ami heavier. $4.8o.

22
44

On Improved City Property
M lowest carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRI08E
19 Wellington St. West-

65Wm
is

Represented in Canada byP»»r Viifi
9*»Ytl

o.p.1

L r % % i à • t SPADER & PERKINSoz.
36%

Members

Order* for Investment Securities execute! 
oa the New York, Poston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tt.e King EnwArd

THE
METROPOLITAN

Money Markets.

l,J^t.,UM^EU2e%to^3,L%imilncv 71% ‘to-£?■ cent,* Last toÏÏL 1% 
™ cM.t!%ciu naroey at Toronto. 4% to 5 

per eent.

tei w ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
til t

• Receipts of farm produ«x* wer<r îOidY hustv || BANK 

els «f grain, 30 loads of li«y, 1 lo*d of 
straw and a few dn-ssed lujgsp,

Wheat- Four hundred htisNHs _ 
foVcws: White, 1U0 ImsUeis nt $1 tofJ-U*, 
led. 200 Viuslieis at ^1 to <1-0$; goos.*, 1 JO 
bushels at 90c to 9tc.

Hurley—Two hundred Imshels Fold at vie

t0()n4K—Four hundred liushels sold at 42c

t0 lTuv--'l*hlrty loads soi l at to $t0 per 
tjn fur timothy and to W for ^Hcd.

HI raw—One load sold at $10 i>er feu.
: Unssed Hogs—Vrlces firm at $i «> to 
|7.5o per cwt.
Crain— 8 *

Wh< at. white, bush .. $1^60 to

!*. 1 *Jo 
. . o ;)3 

I oo 
.. 0 

iy 42 
. O ’5 

.. O TO 

..0 53

Capital paid up. $1.000,000 
Reserve Fund. fl.OOO.'TO

211
sold as Hotel.

J. G. BEATY. - Manager
Hamilton Office: 89 St James St a. j

Foreign Exchange.
A T Glnzebrook. Traders’ Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901). to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

We are prepared to offer the most 
liberal terms consistent with pru
dent methods, and tu Vite your 
account. ’

ITY
N. B. DARRELL,

STOCKS, BONDS A TO CRAIN «OUGHT ASD SOLD 
OH MARGIN.

Margins required on Stock* $2 Per Share. 
Grain $10 per 1.000 bushels.

8 Oolborne Street. ed Phone M 5008

0 K,lw"" center.1-6 to l-l 
1-810 1-4

"ISXfoVS
101-8 to 1(1-4

Buyer*
V Y. rend*.. 3-S4 61* 1-8» di*
xionVl Funds, lwdle 
«0 day* sight. » 5-3-f. ».‘f
SSS^Sf 9^ 927 32

—Rate* in New York- 
Actual. The Bank of HamiltonPosted.

Sterling, demand ...I Î”
Sterling, no days ...| 48o.40|488 to... 81 BONDSWEST / 

T WEST Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Pen ns, bush ..................
Barley, hush ----------
L»hts, bush .............
Jx'yr, bu*h ............. ..
Peas, bush ........
r.uykwiient, bush ..

A Wke, No. 1. biisii-..........*5 75 to $6 2o
! A trike. No. 2. bush .. . O (ri ^
: A Irise. No. 3, lm«h ....A01. ’ Lg
: Hfiiiotny, No. 1. bueh , • } » •»

Timothy. No. 2. bush . .. >> 0» 1 '5
Red clover. No. 1, nash. - *»
Tied clover, No. 2, bash. .6 

Ha, and Strew—
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, per ton ..
Straw loose, per ton .

Fruits and Vegetable»—
1 .Apples, per bbl. ......

IVtatoos, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dox .. - 
Cabbage, red, each ...
Heel*, per peck ......

faiilUVwer. )*er doz 
lied carrots, piu- bag .
Cylery, per doz'.......... <•
rni-splp*. per. bag ... .
Union*, per bag .....

Poultry—
>|irtng chicken*. |ier 
Chickens, last year s. lb.
Turkeys, per lb .................
Duck*, per lb.........................
Geese, per Ih ............. ..

Dairy Produce—
; Butter, lb. rolls ..'....to ». to $» 
Kgg*. new laid, doz . • • ■ 9 30 0 3»

Freak Meat—
Bref, forequarters. cwt.$l 50 to $5
Bref, hindquarters, cwt.. -I Tf 7 ■<
Spring lamb*, .l's'd. cwt. 0 5* W on
Mnlton. light, cwt. ■ l JO » m
Ven I*, carcase, each .... 8 m 
Dressed hog», cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The
UE On and after Eaturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Bragcb of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday, evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m. ; .. .

: EAST 
RBET

ïerkcley S6

Church Bti

te Frort

R. CSO

London Stocke.
Jan. 26. Jan. 27.

quu- iM&r* 
88 0-16. 
80% . 

1U3'/I 
49% '

I offer any part of Sio.poo c ght p. r 
cent.1 Bonds ($iooe.4ch) seci.redb.- 

\ aiued atConsol*. moMcy. ex-Int.. b8* 
Consol*, account, cx-lnt. 
Atchison ..

do., pref. • «,iz
Chesapeake and Ohio *- n
Anaconda ... .... »••• 'J™
Baltimore and Ohio .. «»„, 

n. and Rio Grande

irortgage on property 
ten times tlie bond issue- Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and are 
cert find bv National. In st Com
pany, Toronto.

Get particulars.

T
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.. 5% .

104% • 
32% <'

136%

R.
NUB
Blindas Str 

loor 8tresis.

- 32% 
13»% • 7 25

6 ui5: E. R. C. CLARKSON170’S* ,.44%

S’*.........'»
42 xiR>%

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.0. . .87 ♦*) to $10 50 
10 00 
7 ‘W

. 0 w

. 0 Alt’! 36 King Sir—t W—t. Toron ta.ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
137 V. Xl-56% . PARKER 4. CO...$1 00 to $2 o0 

0 Ki 
0 7.1 
0 10

nsiMV xm, . •) S I 
. .0 4V 
.. 0 05 
. 0 10 
. «I fill 

.. O 00 
,. H 6U 
_ 0 75 
.. 2 00

SOW 
04!4 

147 •>
, , 70

IStock end Share Brokers,
No. 61 Victoria S-reet, icronto.

Estebllshdd z1689. :
We tiny and -ell for •***££*& 

win AMERICAN RAILS. BWOblbH 
4 HAILE. BOUTH AFRICA». 1$ B*i 

AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN e-wl 
MISCELl.ANRilte EASING EH AH BE-

Scott Street. Toronto-
IF ’ o'tt,

•J 7»46

F. H. THOMPSON & CO44%
47
*4% 
ARi^ - :

0014
*2%

ÎUW *
<XtV3

10044
47 • »
44
«714
ruir
c*J

36 King Street Best,

lh$0 11 to $0 13 
0 07 
•I IT 
0 13 
0 12

STOCK brokers.0 ,58
0 19 PHONE M 16PRIVATE WIRES. *45
0 14 
9 15

1?,

OPT IO N S19016
100 I WILL PAY1fwi

- ON " Vthe highest price for Flour, Oats, Hay and 
Farm Produce in car lots. American 1 Canadian RailsPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 27.-011 closed at $1.4- JOHN BROWN, for 30.60amd EO days
THE LONDON 1 PARIS EXCHANGE, limited.

84 Victoria St., Toronto. ___

414 Manning Chambers
New York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader King Edward! Hotel, 
report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

4BAST
120 7 067 SB #$2000 WANTED120
17'!170

9»
Gold Gravel Dredging

707'!
Joseph says : 'The* brers may raid the 

martM cx tempore, but it is nothing better 
than a. roaring. sentiment romains
legitimate; holders are not sellers, nor are I 
they tlkeiv to sell while money rules plenti- 1 
ful and easy, and the big men continue to 

xpress faith thru their purchases of se
curities in the present aiwi future. I a cl fie 
shares fctt. Paul, Southwestern issues and 
Coalers will go higher. Hold Reading and 
Kries. 'Fhere is still a substantial out- l»e< 
standing short interest in Copper and 
Steele. Specialties—Buy Illinois ( entrai; 
hold C. U. W.t and average Mctrdpolitau 
on ny dip. t

For four months. Good interest and bonus. Dou
ble security. J»x 77, World.

Low. CIO*,;110 Open.- Hl«b.
Jan..................... .. «2 J ^ 5S Ivitatoes. car lot*, ha* . ..$0 70 to $0 75

$:?*.| «. to « g j i® « <5
fSwki* ■zpS~sx&ts ess: » 7‘ »v ;lands. 7.00: do., gulf, i-’o, i»1*'1*, 1,18 l,alc I,niter, creamery, Ih. roll*. 0 24

Lutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 22 
lirlter. lmkcrs’ tubs ..... 0 14
Rugs, stored, doz ..........  -.021
Fggs, new-laid, doz ............OS
Honey, per lb ......................... *2 2?
Turkey*, per lb............. ••• * ?
Geese, per Ih ...........................JJ J
rhtrllienSrVbiing. lb .. ■ • Jj «»

^'^.ese* quotations ^nro for* choice quality

119 185185 110119 98%ot* »? 

i*20 ... is®

H « 
33 32
24 31 
23 37 
21 28 
10 15 
28 16
25 20

A GREAT OPPORTUNITYO 20 
0 18 
0 25 
0 23 
0 15 
0 22 
O 30 
0 09 
0 16 
O 12 » 
<T 12 
0 11 
0 08

ts s2M£ïïSru ta..-1-.».Ian. 26.. 14 13 
•Ian. 19. .to 8
.Inn. 12. .10 7
Jan. 5... 5 0
Dec. 20.. 5 7
: . 22..13 9 
Dec. 15..11 7

SiSSsF!
highly recommended by the leading artbl- 
teeta and orders are assured from the <Ilf- 
fereu't railway companies and other large 
institutions.. There are only a few mei. 
interested and these arc men of highest 
business staEdlnsf. If you want to get In 
oil a fortune maker, kindly write at -once. 
Box 80. World.

ESTABLISHED I8Ü3.

ENNIS & STOPPANIG pus's Trade Review.
. ,h,„ thl, liera I results of whole-

trade at Montreal for HM can be pret- 
flrt.ilfHl u mis to be couccdcd that

•gSfrizx: jsrs ;:æ‘;
ity. The causes assigned for the decBt*

one“tblngy iherc5^'"“Ft^fwmlng ™m- 
‘nn'inlir w1."8 ^r'ma1ejany,aWcd by

I rather more doing this week, but tbc 
revival In general activity Is gradual. M- 
mltlauee* may be called fair. The pi » * 
clnnl Item with regard to vnlure is u strong 
advance lu molasses, sugar refiners hating 
trought up all available sjrot stocks at lilgb 
prices for refining pnrposes, anil jbe »b 
bine figure for Barbados is now *1_çent*. 
Granulated sugar Is very trm mrJLj*

adtanred prfoe. Representathe.

2 ..

143 long sale
SS^Sar”*! »ew Ter* 

sEsl’seîï&ïsssJ—.
“IM".1'- 5%”‘ïïï"—«c

North buying ofThere was vovy substantial 
Brie vomuu’rtT on the movement whifh car
ried the price to 43%. 'JThtc J*- 
iguessing os to the cause of the bull move
ment in Krio, but this will be disclosed 
within the next few weeks, and will be 
Been » to be decidedly bullish, while in the 
meantime the Krie issues will work high
er. All the information pertaining to the 
earnings and the business <>f the United 
States Steel (’orporatlon Is decidedly opti
mistic, and It is believed that the state
ment. to be given out on Tuesdoy next will 
show earnings for the last quarter in ex
cess of SLiyXNi.mVl, nud will ,nls<> show a 
very large amoiipt of busbies* Invoked for 
the year. Con tinned buying of Soo aud of 
Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic stm k< 
has been infiuenced by persistent rciwrt< 
that dividend on Soo common will be in
creased at the next meeting. T*here is no 
Aonfirmatioif of this, h.ut insiders have all 
along evinced the opinion that this stock 
will he placed /ou a 7 per cent, bar 

• Town Topics.

rnace < 
rv Co.

ow.

—■ liliei and Tallow.
I*ricc8 revised daily' by t-3. T. Carter &

Tallow, etc.: .1*,, »«#Hines. No. 1 steers.tnsp d.$<i OOU, to |.... 
Tildes. No. 2 steers.li^p d. d -JH 
IH-lcs, No. 1. Inspecte,1 ... 9 Oo 
HI,les. No. 2. inspecte!... 0 08 
raffsklns. No- 1. seleetwl. 0 11
Rbcs’irokfns ...............................1 45
Wool, fleece .......... ..................... -
Re'eltlmls ...... ................. " 1-
Wrol. unwashed...................... ’
Tnllcw. rendered .................v HVi

GRAIN and produce.

-P I R E

German-AmericanlnsXo J. L MITCHELL, Manner
09», MeKteae- Dolldlng.

New York, Chicago, Montr:*!
■ST. EAST. 
Jain.
JK-ST. east

lain.

JOBBING

Assets Over $12,000,000.

Mediand St Jones
m.ii Buildup? ^riepbone 1C67

Toronto
Private wires to

V I WILL BUY
On Wall Street.

Mursbalf SP-iW* V» a south African War
(British Colombia,. 0»*01'- 1 

market at all times 
all etnndard laUste-1 

In eneb

King Edward

SSHSEsf;: UiolUway-::

Foreign news « .i1' "I#ts Montreal Runway
Loudon of our ls#,‘^p re$re Important Toronto Railway 
morning was In «'‘.;^f for Halifax Railway ■
enough to cause "'b<re 1 A,,.btmn. Uviroit Railway .
8btiemdurirlal list wa. nejgleried for .be Domlnio^Me.d ... 

most: part, anil transar Don* manifv,t | will' vll) .............. .
-fcrv ÏÏS ü: h: and F.

lv« cnTmation on the Dccbmi^cr earnings 1;el, 'i>lvphone.............
some anima _ extremely favorable. In- x-oX1l ^cdlla ••• •••••
Jiîretiu«,'a gal" in net of over $660,00". Dominion Uonl ••• •
d ThL Harriman Issues were strong, re Dominion Steel bond.

irws | «are*--
C - - 4- — •- -

Serlpe
have an active 
l»otb way» f«r 
Sccarlllc*. My quotation*

net, there beine w Nrok
MAYBEE& WILSONCAST Montreel Stocks.

Z7,—closing qnotalloim to-

‘ 132%

,.-,enr—Manitoba, first patents. _ *5.70: 
Manitoba, second patents. $*».4<) to 8o.80.for 
rtreng hakers’. Mgs Included, on track nt
Toronto: 90 ,«fr cent. t>7!Z-
l.iirs cast nr middle frcl/lit. ?-J.4.» tn g4..-o. 
MimiTnh» brin sacks, «n per tnn: shorts. 

$21 per ton. Hi Toronto.

xvh««t-n“d and .vhlte arc wortn $1.03 
middle freight: spring. o,e. middle 

HOc^ Mnidtolui. -No. 1 hard. 
In tr.in'oit: No. 1 northern,

IfilSta’SSiSSi'; TORONTO
TORONIO

Montreal, Juu. case are 
erage
M on will br 
mnnlcatleff with me

cloarffc* whatever* 
acting wisely In, com- 

before traoliiii*

latest
of French manufacturers

quoting figures 10 to lo per cent, on 
ahead of Inst spring. - u

Wholesale trade In . Toronto this sn. 
-a - was quiet as g rule. Tbc Unfavorable wen- 
1-,* t'her eoudltions militated fikalnst the move- 
r’Z! nient, but general eopdltiou* are pronils- 
1 ,l |„g Di ,Irvgoode then- Is q fair trade, 

with woolens e*i>eefiilly firm. The orders 
for cotton grrods are of a band-to-moulh 
character In anticipation of lower price* 
bv manufacturers, l’reparatlon* are trolng 
made for a large trade lit millinery, with 
romOguinents heavy. Tbc grocery trade Is 
quirt, with sugar* very firm, and canned 
goods In fair demand. Tomato,-* *«» ■ 
ed ut $1.3U aud corn at $1.2" to $1.40.

J or other. 1Ü3
-- V$i'o.. in tlirlr civciilar. 22î/a

21m 74
li>4 Vi 
107 Va

ALSO UNION STOCKYARDS.

All kind* of cattle bought and aoM on

"jsSFassav srssw o»WIRE US ”lR information ok mail 
i'ONDITIONS, or send name and we 

w Ml mai iron our weekly market report 
’ Re "rel.ee, Bank ofTorontoacdaM 
quail,taneea. Repreaented In WUmpe^T
HAdAdre»U'c"nm"nkaDo^ Western Cattle 
Mmtet? Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Acmllius .larvis 
say : In our markets the greatest Interest 
In the past few flays has vent red In Son 
Faulo. This stovk lias been one of our 
favorites for a long time, mwl we have 
bail the satisfaction of investing a vorv 
large amount of money In it a ml in the 
bond* of the company, for our clients. Tlv* 
•lock has risen right points tsinve our last 
letter, when we bespoke a. further advance 
for It. and this notwithstanding that ft 
great mnuy of those who got. in nt much 
lower figure* have been taking their pro
fit*. It is probably true that the upward 
movement was started by |*eoplo who ar** 
Interested in soring the prior of the stork 
higher, hut the satisfactory feature is that 

• the\market was not swamped, ns on former 
occsBlone, by belling orders, and the public.

L STYLE*

’LANTSL,

212 U 
104 - 
1VÔ v*J elsewhere.

Lifted and Unifi
ed Sccurtties.

04 81. Franco)* Xavier SI.. Hentreal
PRIVATE WIRES TO WALL STREET

77 NORRIS P. BRYANTlb
to #1 04, 
freitdit: goose. 
.<1 14. grinding 
$1 10.

tiv -
KHi

tii65

R 79 V* 
160 
64% W ». A. LEE & SON159 n„t,—Oats are .on-'ted *t 34c, lilgb 

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east,

Orr,—Amerle.ni. 
low, on track at Toron,o.

Peas—Pea*. fiSe to 
milling. _____

Bye—Quoted at nbo it 7fic. outside

Uontlneed on

64%ES 3960:
81 r»2c for No. 3 yd-81% Beal Estate,Insurance snd Flnancfttl Agents

stock and grain brokers.
private wir« to New York snd Cblcaga

General Agents

J38

McDonald & Maybee135 Me. high freight, for134

i» 158%
37' UNLISTED STOCKS.

I.unsted Securitlez. Uluited. Uonfedcra- 
tlcn Life Building, furnish the following 
,,citations for unlisted Stoek*.^ ^ m

.. 18. Wi

*37%
73*4

225 223

3 104%

Money to Loan.
S"trrnand,reNew MY8orirke’ ffivWÏ

mrance tfompsnles, Cansdi Accident ami

14 VICTORIA ST. rhanes Male M2 and 5098

Commerce . • •
Muvkay com. • 

do., pref. .. •
Molsoiis ..........
Union Wank , .
Wlmiiixv Hallway bond»
Mcrvbaura>...............
Dominion Cotton •••••• j0 at 133%,
-JT™. T-ower. M at 79%. 1" ;<« 79%, 
U> 3 at 79; Toronto Railway. 1JJ. o -l *-4’

a»
Sf^i-Ssatises-ls

SZ: ; gSiZJSZS «Montreal l»ank. 9 at bteej Ik 
at 81%. nt 81; Winnipeg
bonds. $l<*fO at 1<Ü*.

"Afternoon sales: Montreal Rath 
10. l.> at 212%: Montreal Uailws 
KYO at 212%: Toronto Railway. 2.» 
t ool. 25 at 6"; Montreal Tower. 1 
25 at 79. 23 at 79%: Twin < tty.. 5 
•> at 195<T,: Mackay. 25 at 3,%: • 
mon, 150 at 98%. 50 at 98: Me,
18%. 5 at 17%: X. S. Steel prêt

.1.» c.nck Commission Salesmen. Western 
K«le Market, Office 93 Wellington avenue, 
SîîmtoT Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx roange 

_ ?, 'qminé Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
Blinding. anments of rattle, sheep
^”5°ÏÏ are sofldted. Careful aud per- 
aud will he given to cooslgn-

^Sn>wTkbe
Wholesale Dea.er ,n Dee.ss 1 ^«

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 351 {^vidm%onald. «so a w maybee.
35 and 37 J«rvl« Street

»

Pa ice 13.149 >
16.«I 
20.66 

.105.00 190.06 

.130.00 128.50 
. .. 85.00
... Sii.oo

7.80 7.45
... 110.00 

- ... 7.50
... 80.00 
... 85.00
... 10.00
... 76.90

> .12% .11 
.10% 
.47 
.43%

169 Home Life ... •
Nat. I'ortland Cement ... 
Metropolitan Bank :. 
Sovereign Bank .. .
Canadian Blrkbeek .. 
United Factories ...
Col. Invest, and Loan 
K. XV. Glllett •••
Royal VI,Inna Life ., 
T'nlon Stock lards 
Doroh Ion Radiator
Nortbern Ltfe ...............
D»m. l’ermnneut Loan
X'iznagn ..............................
War Eagle ........................
St. Eugene ........................
JumV*o ....................................
R«tmbk>r Cariboo ...

Coil.......................

Buy Stocks 
On All Reactions

GEO. RUDDYARiWi !

IP STO£J<5 VIA/ANTED
10 METROPOLITAN 0*N*

10 SOVEREIGN B*NK
20 UNION ST0CMTÂ10S

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

etEre

During this week the market lias given splendid evidence of its under F 
strength. We are cenfident much higher prices will be seen before the pr 
upward swing is over, but of course there will be substantial reactions 
time to time. On all such westronglv advise the purchase of Hocke o 
merit, especially C.P R., Fries, Southern Union and Missouri Pacific*. Baltimore. 
Norfolk and Rock Island. We buy any of the above on a first margin o 
Point*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

TH. CHANG. ~>»«ïSà* cSnsSIiDAT.D.
- 13 Per Cent. - YORK OIL
Thi. ha. proven one of the ji'invSm.^h'rw’ra ?oU oV

^ua*sse
lNcoaro*A1ED *AMi*s and bo«c_

73-7» Confederation Llfe^g6iiTO

rd .13% •
.soit

traveler wanted12
6ttCb, 4.75

[cm*1 .07%^pflnery

Kt‘ ---
debeotare bust

.15
•fflMcMillan e maguire,limited

9 YEARSLEV.
Manager. Apply Be* 81, Woete.

8.E. Cor. Kin* and Yonâ» *ts. (Over C.P.R. Ticket Office) 
Correspondents ; Yates & Ritchie, New \ ork. o
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MONEY
HO to (300 to loan oe fir- 
eiture, piano, on one WU 
months’ time, security nee 
removed from your poise*1 

eion. We will try to please you.

!
Ü-3I i

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tenge St. iFirat Floor). 

Phone Vllq 63-6

stantly. Tho explosion tore the 
tivc; apart and turned it into the <ji ' 
Chas. Hoyt of Manchester, the eng 
cer. was pinned in‘his <*ab, hut 
dead when found. Harry Ryan» 
fireman, who lives in Buffaw 
brought here in a precarious c
tion.

F. L Hubbard, son of fVidmHgJiZrt 
• ha ni, lias resigned from ,
i department to become sevretiry to *llmawI Maun guv Fleming of the Afreet Baiiwe/.

MONEY money on
Win® to borrow 
household goods' 

pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. we 
will advance you anyamorn.v. 

I I I from $10 op same day as you 
1 V apply tot 't. Money can oe 

paid in full at any nine, or in

wi

I HAN meutoto'roiVtwrreîrer. *wri
LUnll havean entirely new piano?

lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main i*J33.

W. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
LOAMS. .

Room lO, Lawlor Bnllding, 
6 KING STREET WEST

BOILER EXPLODES, KILLS 3.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 27.—The boiler of 
a Lehigh Valley locomotive drawing a 
freight train exploded at Gratwick to
night. and three men were killed. One 
was injured and may die. George Wood 
and John Wood: brothers, of Caledon
ia. who were riding in the e.ugiiieer’8 
cab, were blown 50 feet, and4tilled in-

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
ESSEX, SOUTH—Auld, 300. 
GLENGARRY—McMillan. 300.
GREY, NORTH—McKay, 278. 
HALDIMAND—Kohler, 467. 
HASTINGS, EAST—Rathbun. 25. 
HURON. EAST—Hlslop, 200.
HURON. WEST—Cameron. 4.
KENT. WEST—McCoig, 250. 
KINGSTON—Penac. 16.
MIDDLESEX, WEST—G. W. Ross, 113. 
MONCK—Harcourt, 75.
NORFOLK. NORTH—Atkinson, 550. 
NORTHUMBERLAND, WEST—Clarke, 

266.-
OTTAWA—May, 321.
OTTAWA—McDougall. 302.
OXFORD, NORTH-Munro. 700. 
PEEL—Smith, 13. »
PETERBORO. EAST—Anderson, 116- 
PRESCOTT—Labrosse. 82.
PRINCE EDWARD—Dr. Currie. 3. 
RUSSELL—Rarine. 1400 
FAULT STE. MARIE—Smith. 150. 
FIMCOE.I EAST—Tudhope 300. 
WENTWORTH. NORTH—Thompson,SO. 
WENTWORTH, SOUTH—Reed, 230.

nominally unchanged. Flour, American and 
English, firm.

furls Close—Wheat, tone steady; Jan., 
iKlf Oëe; May and Aug., '-’«f 63c. Flour, tone 
firm; Jan., 30f 96c; May and Aug., :)\f 95-:.

RICH OR POOR—YOU NEED TEETH
No one, old enough to know better, should 

be neglectful of that most vital and useful 
organ of the human system—the teeth—the 
very guards to the gateway of health.

î lm-Native
firs. Leading Wheat Markets.

.........

.............. 1.2111-4

......... 1.18%

......... 1 14',

......... 1.14%

......... 1.15%

July. 
31.02% 

1.02% 
1.01 
1.13 Vi 

nr,'., 
1.12%

DINEEN’S New YtiTlf .............
Ik'trolt....................
Toledo.....................
Duluth ........... ...
St. IjoiiIh..............
Mivovapolis ......

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

Manufacturing Furriers should be found on the toilet table of every 
one, be he rich or poor. It will not tarnish 
gold work nor scratch the enamel. A per
fect dentifrice—the one for you.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PASTE

Chicago Marketa.
Marshall, Spader * Co. ij. "5. Hasty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
Hurt nations on the Chicago Board of Trad > 
to 'lay :
Wheat -

Red $12.00 Opeu. High. Low. Close.
May ........... 116% 1 lii;s 115% 113%

!)S% 98%Fox July........... 08%
Corn- -

May........... 45%
July............ 45%

Oats—
May...........  31
July...........  31

fork -
Jail .. ..12.77 
May .. ..12.95

99
Were FifteenScarfs 43% 45% 45%

45% 45% 45%

At Vi 30% 31%
31% 30% :»>%

12.77 
12.95

CONSERNATIVES •
Full and large animal shape, 
with natural head, tail and 
claws. An attractive dress 

of stylish finish.

ALGUMA—Smyth. 14Ç.
ADDINGTON—Pauli, 556.
BRANT, NORTH—Fisher. 100.
BRUCE, CENTRE—Hugh Clarke, 322. 
BRUCE, SOUTH—Dr. Clapp, 94. 
CARDWELL—Little, 700.
CARLETON—Kidd, 1500.
DUFFER1N—Lewis, over 400. 
DURHAM, EAST — Preston. ,over 723. 
DURHAM, WEST—Devitt, 131. 
DUNDAS—Whitney, 500.
ELGIN, WEST— Macdiarmid, 504. 
ESSEX, NORTH— Resume. S90. 
ELGIN. EAST—Brower. 169.
FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE 

WOODS—Smellie. 75. 
FRONTENAC—Gallagher. 300. 
GRENVILLE—G. H. _Ferguson, 300. 
GREY, CENTRE- Lucas,' 1400.
GREY. SOUTH—Jamieson, 422. 
HALTON—Nixon, 510.
HAMILTON. EAST—Carscallcn. 538. 
HAMILTON, WEST— Hendiie. 424, 
HASTINGS, NORTH—Pierce. 300. 
HASTINGS. WEST—Morrison. 400. 
HURON, SOUTH—Ellber. 429.
KENT. EAST—Royer. 200.
J.AM«TON. EAST—Montgomery, 24L 
LAMBTON, WEST—W. J. Hkmia, 70S. 
LANARK. SOUTH—Mathesoii, S00. 
LANARK. NORTH—Prcsion,' 446. 
LEEDS—Dargayil. 500.
LENNOX—Carscallen, 65.
LINCOLN—Jessop. 764.
LONDON— Beck, 565.
MANITOUL1N—Gamey, 400. 
MIDDLESEX, EAST—Neeley. ,140. 
MIDDLESEX, NORTH—Hodglua, 35. 
MUSKOKA—Mahaffy. 632.
NIP1SSING, 'EAST—Lamarche. 200, 
NÎPISSING, WEST—Aubin, 400. 
NORFOLF. SOUTH—Pratt. 13. 
NORTHUMBERLAND, EASÏ — Wil

loughby. 700.
ONTARIO, NORTH—Hoyle. 277. 
ONTARIO, SOUTH—Gaidar, 150. 
OXFORD, SOUTH—Sutherland, 257. 
PARRY SOUND—Gaina, 375.
PERTH. NORTH—Torrance, 300. . 
PERTH. SOUTH—Montelth, 89 
PETERBORO. WEST—Bradburn. 1240. 
PORT4 ARTHUR AND RAINY RIVER 

—Preston. 156.
RENFREW. NORTH—Dunlop. 1500. 
RENFREW, SOUTH—McGarry. 363. 
SIMCOE,- CENTRE—Thompson, 125. 
SIMCOE, WEST—Duff, 700. 
STORMONT—KerP, 25.
TORONTO. EAST—Dr. Pyne. 2396. 
TORONTO, NORTH—Beattie Nesbitt, 

1395.
TORONTO, SOUTH—J. J. Fay. 3056. 
TORONTO, WEST—Thomas Crawford,

VICTORIA. EAST—Carnegie, 763. 
VICTORIA. WEST—Fox. 150. 
WATERLOO. NORTH—Laclnher, 361. 
WATERLOO. SOUTH—Pattison, 350. 
WELLAND—Fraser, 200. 
WELLINGTON. EAST Craig. 92. 
WELLINGTON, WEST—Tucker, 224. 
YORK. EAST—McGowan. 200.
YORK, NORTH—Lennox. 406.
YORK, WEST—St. John. 1150.

12.6(1
13.00

12 80 
12.07 WlTl.irFK LIT. BA NR VET.accessory

KihMatch1” 512,00

With Natural Head and Tall.

Grey 
Squirrel 
Collars

The second annual banquet of the 
Wycliffe College Lhqrary and Theo
logical Society held in the college con
vocation Hall last night proved an 
immense success. Over 75 persons sat 
down,amongst them Bishop Sweatman, 
Principal Hbyles of Osgoodc Hall, Rev. 
Canon Dixon. Principal Hutton. Prof. 
Wrong. Hon. S. H. Blake. Chief Jus
tice Moss, Rev. Canon Cody. Rev. L. 
E. Skyes of St. Anne’s Church, and 
Rev. N. I. Perry of St. Catharines.

The church. Canada, the alma mater, 
and sister colleges

Jan.... 6.62 6.02 6.62 6.62
May .. 6.87 6.99 6.85 t;.S7

Jan... 6.82 6.82 6.82 6.82
May .. .. 7.02 7*12 7..10 7.02Were Fifteen

CL lease Goeiip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. (J. 

lieiity. King Kdward Motel, at the close of 
the market, to-day:

Wheat The action of the wheat market 
today seemed to show mat there was a 
better class of sidling oil the advance than 
for a day or two past. The short interest 
has been reduced. There Is no change in 
the general position of the market, and we 
assume that the bull crowd will continue ;ni 
control for a time it least. Advices from 
Canada are Inclined to favor tile long Fide 
of the market. Winnipeg reports a good 
milling (demand. The same reports also 
crone from Minneapolis. We Incline to the 
opinion that for the present at least 
we will have higher price», but would ad
vise profits on advances.

Corn—Price» slightly lower to-day. Prim 
ary receipt» moderate. There Is nothing 
stgnitiijjnt in the market. Any material 
increase in receipts would cause lower 
prices. Foreign markets dull and ,ow«r.

Oats—The market was firm, but inactive. 
We look for better prices during the com
ing month.

Provisions The market was dull to-day 
with a slightly lower tendency. The pack
ers are bullish and say they think prices 
art* low enough.

Finds A* Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-trevt:

Wheat - Wheat was very strong during 
the early trading, but V>st ground during 
the last hour under heavy selling from the 
professional traders and a prominent com- 
mission house. There w as a large <,111111 
tilv of bullish news afloat, hut tho market 

and scattered longs were will
ing to take profits on the early advance. 
There was also liberal covering l>y one 
of the larger shorts. Suddenly the buying 
slopped and finally on the attempt of the 
taller* to sell out developed absence cf 
material demand. Cash business was good 
and big sales were reported from the north 
west. Liverpool closed %d to %d lower. 
Northwest cars were light and 200 under 
last week's, 
fair and voider weather. Primary receipts 
were equal to Iasi year's. Argentine ship 
meats showed a heavy Increase over last 
week and about the same as one year ago. 
Modern Miller says portio.i of wheat crop, 
was unprotected (hiring Ihe last freeze, but 
extent of damage. If any. not ascertainable, 
y.'e think to-day's break a genii spot to 
pick up some wheat.

f’orn "The enrn market was fairly aetl.-e. 
but not as strong as yesterday, despite good 
loon! support. Argentin-» shipments were 
6:sappolntlng and showed a large inorease 
Instead of a falling off. Liverpool '-as 
weak and elosed %d lower. Large sales 

reported, with seaboard reporting 1.» 
loads as having been sold for export

Oats -Oats rilled somewhat easier to-day 
with only a moderate trade. Some of the 
shorts who covered recently have put the 
oats eut again.

Provision» Were early Influenced Uv re 
reipts of hogs, with prices 10 cents lower at 

Packers and commission housft

$12.00
Were Fifteen

college societies 
were all honored In eloquent addresses 
by the distinguished visitors present. 

The committee responsible for the. 
of the affair were Rev. E. A.

Handsome fur, trimmed, 
with corded ornaments and 

- lined with grey satin. success
McIntyre. Rev. Mr. Fraser, H. 
Trumpour and R. B. Grobb.

R.
iGrey

Squirrel
Stole

$35.00
Were Forty

The Uxbridge Times was bound to 
give readers a tabulated statement 
of the vote in North Ontario. Whether 
by accident or design, the numbers of 
votes summarized and presented in a 
variety of critieal ways, are in every 

rows of cy-
Large, flat Grey Squirrel 
Stoles, eighty inches long 
from tip to tip, trimmed 
with chenille ornaments.

instance represented by 
phers.

Large Empire 
Mulls to 
Match

$13.50

Grey Squirrel Stole, seventy- 
six inches long tip to tip, 
trimmed with fourteen tails 
and ornaments, and chain 
fastener.
$20.00- Muff's t^j match
$13.50.
Blended Mink Muffs, large

lacked snap

Three only at

Wentlier forecast predictedempire shape.

$25.00 Were $35.00

Canada Mink Stoles, flat 
shape, trimmed with tail 
and ornaments.

$25.00, Were $35.00

STORM OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK 
SATURDAY EVHNINB,-

yards. ,
sold moderately on demands from snorts. LIBERALS.LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
New York Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. 27. 
changed: receipt», lli>4.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged: reeel pis 036. 
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, J70S.

hlverpo
Liverpool* Ji)n. 27. When. Hint steady: 
> 1 f'altfrirula. 7s %d; future:., steady: 

March, 7s l%d; May. 7s Id; July. 7s %<|. 
Corn. spot, steady: American mixed.
4s Id; American mixed, eld. 4s lid': fu
tures, steady; March. Is t%d: May, 4s 2%il. 
Hams, short, cut, quiet, 41s till. Baron, 
short dear .backs, steady, .'ids. Lard, prime 
western, 1st tierces, steady. 35s Oil. Turpen
tine spirits, strode, 38* 2d. Mops In Lull 
don iPac-ltii- Coast). 3rm. £7 10» to £8 Ss. 
Receipts of wheat, during the past three 
lavs. 485.mm •entais, including spot) Ani- 

Reeeipts of American corn during 
the past three days, 209,SOO centals. Wea
ther dull.

BRANT, SOUTH—Preston, 2«0. ' 
BRUCE. NORTH—Bowman. 54. 
BROCKVILLE—Graham, 172.

Huiler, strong, nn

ol Grain and 5*roilnee.
EASIER TONE TO WHEAT £ *No

||jJ)owiî*ii?-£ubk’ Ô8- njwj-ipji/ed •

eLHdJffibk* 5*5

Jd-hffoot-oiiNNiienip^-bNn&n^

\^g l?Nppeï/ed- becNii^e*

Of-DarçlopV Ijeelf • fye-didi/t- 
•Hn<VNT)N. 55

Continued From Page 11. %*

Buckwheat—At 5.3c, rasterr mllllr-g.
Bran- City mills sell brail at 318 and 

aborts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., i t Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47C; No. 3X. 43c.

Oatmeal At $4.50 In bag) and $4.75 In , 
barrels, ear lots, on track ar Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

vrtnm.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Jgawronce sugars arc Quoted as fol

low*: Granulated, $3.83, and No. l yellow, 
$5.33. These prices are for delivery here; 

iota 5c lees.

CATTLE MARKETS.
/SkNew York, Jan. 27. — Decvns rKcccipU,

2770; steers, opened «steady; fell off «îtb.r 
few early sales and «'lusud 1‘>‘ lower: bulls, 
lirm to 10/ higher; thin vows slow; other.* 
strong; steers, $5 e> ÿû 'JÔ; two ears extra,
$t$. 10; bulls, $3.75 to $4.2V; jows, $1.50 r.o
* Calvcs—No frosh receipts;.feeling, steady ; 
dressed calve», steady to firm: city dressed 
veals, t)c to 15c per iu.; country dressed, tie Gf Buffalo, a conductor on a New York 
to 12*4c; drusseU baruyaril yd fed valves,
5 : to 7c. *

Sle ep ami Lambs -Hcevlpt.4, 1376; sheep, to-day. He left his train to get ord-
d.«my:Æ ers. „ is believed he slipped and fell
lambs, $7.40 to $8.15. , under the wheels while getting aboard

Hug» Receipts, itOO, all for slaughter- 
salt1» reported; nominally weak on

car

New Y.rk Grain and Prod.ce.
New York, .Ian. 27. ljloir—Receipts. 

6271; exports, 17,48u; dull, unchanged. Rye 
Bnckwheat Ilmir, dull. Corn-

&
(ondnrlor Killed.flour, quiet, 

mcaj. steady. Rye. nominal. Barley, quiet.
Wheat Receipts, 5850 bushels; sales, 3.- 

fÿwi.fWtfi bushels futures. S|wl, easy: No. 2 
red. nominal, elevator; No. 2 rod, $1.20%, 
f ob., afloat; No. 1 Norihern Duluth, 
$j.26ys, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 
St tl to $1.11%, f.o.b.. afloat. Option»

Wenden, N.Y., Jan. 27.—Jos. Martin
COnrOKT HEELS CUSHION HEELS ROUND RUBBER HEELS
50*the pair 35* the pair 25* the pair

SOLD BY ALL SHOE DEALERS. THE TWO HANDS ON EVERY GENUINE PAIR
THE DUNLOP TIRE CO.,Umited Toronto

Central freight train, was killed here

had a weaker opening, due hi bearish l.fr- 
vi,col cables and big Argentine shipment». 
Recovering on a bullish Modern Miller re
view and active cash demands at the north
west; prive» again weakened] under liqnlda 
Hon. dosing %o to ,%e lower. May. 
$1.15% to *!. 16%. closed |*1 15%: July. 
$1.02% to $1.03, closed $1.92%; Sept.. i".os- 
ed f.5%e.

Horn Exports, 42,594: sales. 16,000. spot: 
spot, steady: No. 2 elevatorj 51%c, f.o.b.. 
afloat: No. 2 yellow, 51%ci No. 2 while, 
f.2r. Option marketrons luarllve hero and 
barely steady, closing %v n|tl lower; May, 
closed 50%c.

Oats-Receipts. 6W bushels: exporta. 
952P bushels: spot, steady: mixed oats. 2ii 
to 32 lbs. 36%e to 37c; natufiil white. 50 to 
32 lbs.. 37%c to :i8%c; clipped white, 36 to 
40 lbs.. 39c to 41c.

Rosin, steady. Molasses. Arm. l*lg iron. 
Arm. 1'opper, Arm. Leap, quiet. Tin, 
Arm: Straits. $29.25 to $49.25. Spelter, 
quiet. I offee_ spot. Rio, qhlet: N". 7 In 
xrire, 8 9 16e; mild, quiet). Sugar, 
firm'; refined, firm.

S7-J0HNHB-
VANCOUVER

ers. no 
Buffalo advice.'..

♦ •♦♦«tit*Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago. .Ian. 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 5000; 

good to .prime steers, $5.40 to $6.20; poor to 
midiimi. $3.50 to $5.30; Mockers and feed 
ers. $2.35 to $4,25. L ,

Hogs Receipts, 15.000: mixed and butch
ers $4.65 to $4.85; good to choice, heavy, 
$4.80 to $4.90; ronga heavy, $4.60 to $4.ilk. 
light, $4.tiff to $4.70; Unlii of sales, $4.i0 
to $4.80. . . .

SU««ep lleveii ts. «Wmmi: good to rholec 
wctlv rs, $4.:>o to $Ti.«tO; fuir to vhoive m-x 
id, ft to $4.80; native lambs, ^5.50 to $i.oO.

• :
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SsPAY m
Your Portrait FreeBoat BolTolo live Stock.

Hast Buffalo. Jan. 27.- Cattle Receipts, 
Pm load: moderate demaml, steady; prices,
""veals’ tin-eipts. 350 head; active, 251- 
big lier, $4.50 to $9.2. i.

l!og»~-Receipt». 7sm head: fairly active. 
10c lower; heavy, $5.10; mixed, $5.tki to 
$5.1o: yorkers. S5 to $5.10; pigs. to $a.S. 
roughs, $4.20 lo $4.50: stags. $4 to $3.-i- 

Slurp and Lambs Receipts. 12.000 brail; 
adive; native lambs,.$6.50 to $7.75; Caaada 
lambs, $7.40 to $7.50; yarllngs. Ito
$0.75: wethers. $5.75 to $5.95: owes, $5 to 
$5.50; sheep, mixed. $2.."i0 to $5.60. .

1•J
pi D. MORRISON! HF

THerkrte. W/r'Foreign
London, Jnn. 27. t.'lone—ÿotu, »l»ot quo» 

♦niions mixed American, 2'iis 4'^d new. 
Wheat, on im<>apre. quieter jund hardly any 
deniMiql. Corn, on passage) firm, but not 
active.

Mary Lane Miller Mnrkéî Wheat, for
eign, firm, at an advance of 3d; Englisn, 
firm. Corn, Ameriean, steady; Danuhlau,

THE CASH OB CBEblt MAN

has made arrangements for i.odoCrayon Portraits 
to be given ABSOLUTELY' FBEE. One to
each customer purchasing Five Dollars 

rth ot goods at the Great Rj?4llction Sale 
on—25 per cent, .off regular prices. Portrait 
made from your own photo.

r:l.
e

u
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111
British Cottle Merkel».’

Lendon, Jail. 27.-UVe cltVe are quoted 
at lie to 12c per Hi.; refrigerator beef, 
$%c to 9c per lt>. ; sheep, 1 -*'■ to 13c per lb.

or more 
nowWO

THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.
York Coonty Council.
County Council Kompleted their 

first week ot the January session .Tester 
diiv and when they adjourned passed a 
a resolution to resume their, session on 
Tuesday next. The warden and W, H. 
1'ugsley and John Roag were appointeu 
repreaeiitalives on the board of directors 
of the Agricultural and Arts Association.

V". McMahan of The Richmond Hill Lib-' 
oral was awarded the contrait for print 
lug 100 copies of Hie revised bylaws of ihe 
ciwiuty. at 40c per page, with $HiTfor Mud- 
ing An area in the Township of Ktoblookc. 
embracing 225 acres, was created Into tho 
Police Village of Miuilco. upon petition of 
the ratepayers of the district affected. Mr. 
Mncpherso'n. township clerk, stated that 
there were on the last revised assessment 
mil within the proposed village 109 resi 
dent ratepayers. Of these 53 signed the 
petition. Mr. Phelan and William Burgess 
spoke hi favor of the bylaw and Mr. Wer 
den opposed’ It. lie claimed that the pctl 
« ion was Insufficiently signed, and that 
he had a contra petition signed by 81 rate
payers. c. C. Robinson, solicitor, gave It 
ns'his opinion that tho petition was regti 
lar. anil that the -'oinieil had no option In 
the matter, bill most create the area Into 
a police village. " The bylaw was passed, 
mid Ihe election of trustees for the new 
Tillage-was fixed Tor Saturday. Feb. 11. 
Douglas Davidson was annointed returning 
officer lo conduct the election. The inatigti 
ral meeting of the elected trustees will lie 
held on Monday. Feb. 20. The following 
grants were ionite lo agricultural and bin- 
ticwlturnl societies; Seventy-five dollars 
vault to the West. East and North York 
Agricultural. Societies and $25 to the so 
del leg of Markham Township. King. Sear- 

East GwilPmbnrr. North Gwtl- 
York, Etobicoke. Vaughan. 
Hill and Newmarket Hor

York
£ r j

ra ;;
Our Cut Prices.Our Cut Pricesi nüS A

Ladies’ Coats • • $4.50 up 
Girls’ Coats ■ • $2.50 up 
Ladies’ Skirls • ■ $2.50 up

Men’s Overcoats $4.50 up

Boys’ Overcoats $3.75 up

Men’s Suits ■ ■ $4.50 up

Boys’ Suits - •

Ordered Tailoring Suit or 
Overcoat - - $15.00

A Y

Overcoat
Specials

FURSl
2J

■ • $25.00 up
• ■ $3.50 up 

• • $2.50 up 
Muffs • » • • $2.50 up 
Blankets • - • $2.50 up 

1.00 up

Coals • 
Stoles • • 
Ruffs • -i\.75Our mateiials ar* the choic

est imported goods and our 
styles, finish and fit are the 
best productions if art and 
fashion. Every customer 
pleased.

■wiNTt* OVERCOATS (Reg. $30) $25.00

A Comforters • •

DOTS AND SHOES4\ ALSO FULL LINE OF CURTAINS. CARPETS. OILCLOTHS '
*

,1 St. WestD. MORRISON. or*

flmVtury.
Richmond
♦ i«»vi*fmra1 Srwictr: $23 each is clvcn tn 
the Farmers’ Institutes of Fast: and West 
York, and $10 each to the Women's In
stitutes, ,

_ PHONE MAIN 4677
OPEN EVENINGS.

77 King St. W.. Teronln
Store rinses at i p.m. Saturdays. Jan- and Feh.
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The coachman early learned 
the advantages and many uses 
to which he could putro

0

2 in 1
Shoe Polish.

The smartest possible '^urn- 
outs, top boots, harness, and horses’ hoofs—all show the 
application of “ 2 in i ” polish. Easily applied, quick and 
lasting, keeps harness soft and pliable.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.
AT ALL DEALERS.

SIMPSON coHwutr,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Store Closes Daily at 5.30 Saturday 

January 28
Secretary.

Sale of Men’s Boots
Could you find use for a new pair of boots? Of 

course you could. They’ll come in useful in a month 
or so when the snow begins to go, even if you don’t 
absolutely need them now.

On Monday we are going to finally clear out the 
broken lines on the Men’s Boot Balcony. Read the 
following particulars :

I
I!

v

5

n GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped 
gJi with my name and trade-mark to be 21 % Nickel 
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silva* " 

WILLIAM A. ROGERS, New Vori; ,

18,000 W- A. Rogers’ Teaspoons, Al Plate, Pull 
Size and Weiftht, Monday, per dozen,

$1.20, or each, 10c.
Out-of-town customers please add for postage: For one dozen, 12c; for sample

spoon, lo.
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Involve
A final clearance before stock-taking of a lot of Men's Laced 

and Elastic Side Boots, that have been on display on the tables and 
show the effects of handling, though the wearing qualities are not 
impaired; the lot includes all sizes from 6 to io, mostly box-calf 
and Dongola leathers; a few pairs of patent leathers, some light 
McKay soles, others with heavy walking weight' of s'otes, worth 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 per pair, to clear Monday,
8 a.m.,........................................................... ................ .............
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1.50

Men’s Fur Coats
Now’s the time to invest.

If you will ever want a Fur Coat, .why not get one now ? It’s 
stock-taking time and we are content to make sacrifices on stock 
like furs. We’d like to have you lookytt these coats with the idea 
of profitable investment in your mind, if nothing further.

6 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, shells tire made from specially fine English 
beaver cloth and custom tailored, linings are of choice dark and prime-furred 
Canadian muskrat, well matched and strongly sewn, collirs of dark f|| AO 
Canadian otter, out reg. price 165, Monday for............... ........... OU’UU

15 Men’s Fur Coats, in Astrachan, Bulgarian lamb, Corsican lamb and 
hpaver wombat, all choice and selected skins, best finish, full 50 ins. 
long, reg. $27, $30 and $35, Monday...................................... : .......

1 DIABETES 1$

Donat Laflamme Found a Cure in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. 20 00 ftGHTWG
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You know the kind. They fit round your neck snugly and the a 
draught cracks about your collar are effectually blocked. Buy one 
for the last half of the winter and get half the comfort you should 
have had if you’d bought one at the beginning of cold weather. 
You pay half the price only, so you lose nothing tangible.

Ste. Marguerite, Dorchester County. 
Que., Jan. 
most serious forms of Kidney Disease 
cannot stand before 
Pills is being daily proved In Quebec, 
and one of the most convincing proofs 
is given right here in Ste. Marguerite. 
Donat Laflamme, whom everybody 
knows, had Diabetes. This is one ot 
the extreme stages of Kidney Disease 
and itsbaffles ordinary medical skill. 
Consequently it is not- surprising that 
Ihe doctor who attended Donat La
flamme could not help him. But let Mr. 
Laflamme tell the most wonderful part 
of his story himself:

"Two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
"My Diabetes is

27. (Special.)—That the

Dodd's Kidney

220 Men’s acd Boys’ Oxford Mufflers—the made-up shaped kind—good 
quality corded black silk, with satin-quilted linings in white, pink, blue and 
cardinal, large size, nicely made and finished, regular price $1, on sale A Q 
Monday, Stock-taking Sale price, each .....................-................................ "‘tv

600 pairs Men’s Fancy Colored Cuffs, left-overs from the shirts, neat pat
terns and colors, light, medium and dark, figures and stripes, reversible link 
style, regular value 15c pair, on sale Monday, Stock-taking Sale price, Q 
pair................................ ......................... .......................................... .............. *0

cured me," he says, 
all gone and I recommend Dodd's Kid
ney Pills to all my friends and to all 
those who suffer."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Disease from Backache to Bright's
Disease.

m^9*
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Great has been our success with the celebrated XV. A Rogers Silver-Plated 
Spoons and Forks ! We have claimed for these guaranteed spoons and forks 
bearing W, A. Rogers" name and Horse Shoe trade mark than they are second 
to none in weight of meta', quality of finish and quantity of silver. Until we 
made a new price this quality of tea spoon was -
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grip, some 
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Usually Retailed at the Manufacturer's List 
Price. $4.75 per dozen,

Other sizes in proportion. The manufacturer wants to get these spoons into as 
many homes in Canada as possible. To this end once a year we buy a thousand 
dozen to be distributed at the special price of 10c each, not more than one dozen 
to each customer, knowing that wherever this reliable tableware is introduced 
it will-find permanent place. You may buy one spoon if you like and put it to 
the hardest use in the kitchen. Any fair test will convince you that W. A. 
Rogers’ make are the spoons to buy for real service. The teaspoon is our fam- 

Helena pattern, heavy weight, beautiful finish. We have all the other sizes 
in spoons and forks to match, as well as fancy table pieces. Here is the maker a 
guarantee, which we fully endorse and will make good. Money back if not 
satisfied.
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WHAT COULD 
BE MORE 
SEASONABLE
Than to talk of Men’s 
Overcoats—Men’s Ul
sters— Men’s Fur-lined' 
Coats—Men’s Fur Caps 
and men’s winter things 
generally from a stock 
like this and with the 
prices cut anywhere from 
25 to 50 per cent., be
cause we’re bound to get 
the lines “down and out” 
before stock-taking day?

Overcoats
Men's fine ready-io-wcar overcoats, 
i and full length -fine custom qualitv 
were 22 00, 23.00 and 25.00 | g
fo

Listers
Men's genuine "Barberry** ulsters in 
Harris and Bannockburn tweeds—wool 
lined—single and double breasted -with 
and without belts — worth J 8«00 
25-00 for.............. ................

Fur-Lined Coats
Men's muskrat lined coats with fine 
beaver shell and otter or Persian lamb 
collar-sizes 36 and 38 only Cff A|J
were 75-00 and 85.00 for.... ** ** • W 

Men's Russian rat lined coats with fine 
beaver shell and otter or Pereian lamb 
collar—30, 36 and 38 only— J C QQ 
were 100.00 and 125.00 for-. ■

Fur Caps
Men’s seal wedges and sports that 
were 20.00 and *22.50 | 5,00

Men’s mink wedges that 13 50 
were 22.00 for.....................

fur

1.50 Shirts 
For 75c

IS dozen men's "iODS** design stiff 
bosom shirts-open front and back- 
newest patterns—very neat and stylish 

1.00, 1.25 and 1.50—to Y 5
clear to-day at

Lined Gloves
Men's silk—wool and fur lined gloves— 
that were 1.00 to 7.50 
are clearing

) a pair — we
331% offat

Underwear
Clearing all our winter underwear in 
such noted makes as " wolsey ”—"Bret- 
tle" and " Britannia" in wool—silk and 
wool-natural and fancy colors—the 
best and only the best 
British weaves—at.••• ? 33|% oil
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